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BT 
Ο KO. H. WATKIN8, 
h«liu>r and Proprietor, 
T*»nn«~-f2.00 per VmI\ 
j· « 11 »1τ·Λΐι.'<·, a i*.li!CU«»n <«f lift* rti, 
■m '· υ. H·. li piM with,» * month·, a 
d.-li. I or v: t »<-«;> tlvc c«&t» will Lx 
mJL.ic. Il not L'SiU till the en.l of ttio 
Tt4T !*o dollar* will »«e chaifOil. 
IiatPH of Adverticingi 
LKOAL KOTICU. 
I one inch of pa.eon wovi. $1 .Ou 
Kwh «ubv-.i-ent *«-«!.. ~> •,«*nt-. 
Nuiji·i" per tv.il. >nal. 
ι loiMTi soncu. 
«>:».. r< ol Not:o. v>a Ueal k.t.i>, t.00 
« on W t!l«. 1J0 
...· Va:«-4»·. 131 
Λ m.. α ! EseeatorV Notion, 1 io 
/» ιγη.λ-: «ne: 1.00 
.!Τι·:ν· -....ulowilii Lota! A lvert:«er»,an ! 
f..r ν». *« a «TW coat nucd toy cuuc lcr*lil· 
1 li!· ft OP. alrtO, for UtiXMS Ol'i'U|>llg ctlco· 
« <. *ρί»*·Ρ. 
IVtfTSIlKU 
can tell, i examining the «-"lore»! ·1ΐ|» attached 
;ap«r· '' <· λ.τι"·^ >li'··. ·%η»'tlK»»e wtah- 
ir.:o a\a.. Um iti t'lvr of (iwtdnnfcd p*> meit*. 
e»n «by mail, or fcand u> t.u· n<-aiv«t a^ent. 
-.,1. et» tl.t--lip aicuii» ll»e p&)>W ι» paid 
f. iul date. Α μιι^Ιλ β. Te» « on ttie ·1:ρ ιη· 
ι. thai Uu· «η><>< r ,>i.on in pant to JauiiarT, 
J-.· la.7 or 1»7*. a- ih~ cam) ηij br 
U Mi dmiii » κ i.i. Cir* b ull be t.dt»a to 
< taist»' Cm »!i, i! i. ij« money is not eredltcd 
w '.tun four we».»* we ·! «11 be a■>:·. imh! «1 it. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
J I 
W. PAWS il l>. 
Physician <Jr Surgeon. 
Πο ijeiR-c in J v. Ti ■ o·! Chapman Hirvct, 
KtrilKL· HILL MK. 
UK I., <J. Κ I.VI ft ILL. Itriilist, 
ll'l Ιιιΐιΐ, οιι.) 
Can bv fot:n ! ·. Ui« O.\FUU1· II«>1 »K,' 
» UXk.HX Κ».. 
t'· ; r-t >I> >Μ·\> > I two ,"«>Γ '«na* day· in each 
m< ;i. iwviaiwr» Μΐ·ηιτ«] .u a "fir»t eta·· 
m Mr,ι ^ *· fMMMfttM tner*. 
î Nitron* .,w t.a>. α .an ustetvd 
w!'· ile ι*.I. Ι*. Ο. ΛιΚΙγι'χ, Iï ii1;,od He. 
Γ 
(' unseUurs $* AVorneys at Law, \ 
Vol;w ii. It 
(MB e :n -ih>:: « », Va. 1 Viron'» Block. 
Λί> *»ι Black. cuas. κ. Holt. 
•(-M » » ». Ι'ιι,κ. M au;. a;..l 
T ir of ■* »w. .c rcm.ui i|j 4a>« at 
tl KlL e !n No. 
» ;..\cκ λ. ι; 'ti, 
S 
(. 
v 
col Ν^Κι ·»Κ AT L\\V, 
2luu. rev., !'► -"O. 
Ε 
»« »' γ \ r-a» > ν n: h»:« '.e«s or 
CÎ.' ·' Oiic UOl «<· l>M>kOU Ai<<! tu .eitv 
Jttiel:· ;■ b' 
^ v. i1 \ :low 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
P'xdeltl, 
A TW.KHU.L, AUI.II' U Etaws, 
tvasm. INM.or Me. No*ar* PuwiiC. 
rp«m I1KLL Λ fc.v.»v, 
Attornti ^ $· ('ounsnlors a! Law, 
liDUIVV Ν Κ. 
■..<·£ u> ;i a .î· e ο ;.';e <. ourt· f Ν Η., 
and ui.o.u Cwuit Me. Jaa 1, \7 
ι. li 11 
A.'iWiwïj aid Coun^dlor at Law, 
Jan 1,CxiRKL Xi. j 
SJ R. ΗΓΤ1. !' s», 
> 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan 1 77 SraKokD. Μ Κ 
S*:τη w. ΐέκκ. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
t KWiaiki. Mr. 
( lor ,\ev» ΙΙαπι^βΐΓ^. j*nl77 1ν· j 
( 
^ 1». Bl l'.r.K, 
jr· 
Attorney and Councilor at Law, j 
Ju l. *77 Bcciuiud. iUutidCo.) Μκ. 
JM W. Κ11>1Λ». 
A'torney and Counsellor at Law, , 
KKUE'ViU», Ml. 
w I ; ■ *1 Ou.'» λιιΊ Yurk Co«. j*nl*77 
J A. TWAWH K, 
M. D· 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON, 
: k.ri«k.L lin Ut 
ov«r K.ui ·.■>> ..u <. 
a» : < .i « ot t..γ o„- ai Ii<*atI a «alty. { 
Τ ï s.·' M 1».. 
PHYSICIAN AND SUR(.KON, 
βοιτιι Tau· «l 
<)'■ Λΐ Τ· « c, f r»l kbovt U>VK1T".I· 
UutiiJ Ibuicu. janl.Ti 
M A ! 
Ν Κ H il. 1 KMC INSTITUTE. 
l>votod Exclusively to Female Invalids. 
w *TK*r«'iu>. Me. 
*.P sinm'lK M. I» fhv- 
» ■•u. 4rAli Imw ml 
»... ji.ij.e-'i.dlur t'.cul.tf. f ut i* T? 
"\1"!LX1AM l*H ULAS>. 
L> yuly S'teriflfir UxJ'/rd S- CurnL'd Cos. 
WiTLaVKU, Me. 
A.l ι·ι*οο;>1ί by, nun! will orompt nt- 
U1.M. jia 1, "77 
j \ m «. i una 
deputy summ r λ coroner. 
Κι / «» t'ALLS, Μ Κ. 
H«*ùeu by nu. .umfU· wcaM m. jlTT 
JT)';· ο. 
I\ T< >v h- 
DKNTI8T, 
V >kw Vila ν·«. M κ 
Tu .. -^rUfl ce IrfelU. SU*«-r or 
v vu ι. jAa It T7 
AV 
'deputy SHERIF F. 
PARI!» il ILL, Ma1.SK 
Ai bixiwM bjr nuul m <itn*rw.-'e win l»o *t- 
M'ift lo pr>»npl!f. moh.lS-ljr 
TAXIDEUMY. 
1 am prej-.ire«t to ι*ϊ .· : fc }* οι H :d« and 
An-aa îïi < κ ntuiser. v.· .me 
br u j, a, ! '», !.·· j»· ...„. v»i 
*o*. j- le, «.<·. »ι%Λ'Τ >lx b.uc-l*y* 
«η* Ββ I -r r*, il ο >ne flu&c-U 
a. 1 aoua.«l ju λ mû m the teMkr, 
J'Ai rou». i» t ■ $;.<*» ««acti u-r ->>o0 ep«r!aros 
of Ι1.··ί,ι ii < Ο !«. 
Γ υιη|>ι t.ifoi on paid to :vll or· 1er» \>y mn, or 
«λt··».·*#. I'rior si.·» .umi-uul oil 
K. £. PL1KÏ, Fr)«bar«, He. 
bwU>!· 
jJcftr ». 
.H»/ Old House.. 
ltirtUil·) Μιι·Ιη«(· at Klthtjf·!'!*», 
I hail oitoe more iuv oaUl >U\, 
Still in uiy U ufmnil of day, 
Wit!» uiany ta τ or* bint; 
> -vi Ho who place,! the «ttiiot-irc herr 
C.vi of» it i»f auoMMr yfM, 
If He Khali ih it bv<t. 
Louie t.uie It'* .oo<l thr>4gh »now» *uU taiu». 
Αικί *rave<t life*· (Varful hurri'-aiics. 
V» hjle wtroscej· imo· h.tve tell, 
"Π11· itiOu why. we eannot <-ee. 
Km what to π» «Ma» œveierj 
Tin- Bulkier Lwn full well. 
Hut r. >w *t 4 weatherworn jn.l >l«l, 
The «Bonoer** heat auj winter'·· ookl 
I'leree throucb Ihe wall» »tD'l root. 
Γι» 1 ko a irai in. nt no wot η out 
To rofui there atrai uo whereabout. 
so ^oae is warp au-1 woof. 
The ijtt'.'-injt v''1*»"* \il aie we.-ik. 
lue poor ol<l ruM? b Ojte- r-vak, 
1 ho win.l«jw» too. »-e «Jim. 
Thone κΐ'κΐιΐ ·1ι»»*>«ι forte we wil' pati, 
Ko: looking -larkîy Itnouich a *1 ».«>», 
We catch a b«p«ful (loam. 
v.H'.arc an ! reanon tell n« all 
TL «*>atU"e<i ira αϊ* ere long muet till, 
Wh! re. ahru or how voknow α ; 
We'll taut tii»; t» the Architect, 
Λη I Lru«i ilia >»>·~1··ιι» u» direct 
The t «k n^ of it t|i<wn. 
\iid when you -,«· It |irNtnUt lio 
Let r a t< ir bedim ihe e>«. 
Tbc ("Daut i* r.'»t here ; 
C.ut ju-t beyond time'· littl· ap.tee 
Shr Hi ·ί» route «4.1101 re^li g μ I. ice. 
No a.ore to <l^>u her \ 0*.. 
An·I though tou ·«** her here no moro, 
I u. w ,u Wi" move jai-t <ta before; 
Τι* ?...·» t tt ih«ul<i t»e »o. 
I rice 'ι hi» Iioum; .n older *ct, 
T* h.· may le.i\- wWhoirt regret 
Whatever called to *o. 
MUr I >1X111. ORM^U* 
Kgcil <>. July IT. l?Tb. 
Fayrtit ( Jfc,nr. 
.^clfctcD ^ÎOÏB. 
PASS Ε Ε. 
Mr. Erskir.e w»> :»n idier that summer, j 
as wti.l tio » stranger, iu the pleasant 
to* α oi liriortboipe. Jα si up troui η 
typhoid lever, tho doctor had ordered 
him to ItkKu bis ease and forget busitivet·. 
Mr. Er.xiiuc am h biu^iu guntieuiaii » 
fact wc-cu Bnerihorpe wae not slow Uj 
discover, lio was not without "moans,'' 
uiu Kuwps turtber voticbielwd. aiid he* 
pyis*.'.»^ed s tints figure nnd η comply 
cuunttiuanco. wi.a manners »v nitU J 
pj.i^ûcd to be irresit»tiLio. >Muraily 
tfcu tlr»t wtr.· anxious lo iut.kf 
tte acquaintance of t gi rt'iman so at 
tractive, especially aj voung men were 
D<>t aoundact, and the supply of cur 
riajf«^b!e daughter® jçrvul· r than th«» de- 
mand. Hut they wero an\ious to aLo» 
him the civilities due to the strua>j« r ; 
wichio their Kste.·»—of courso no| wtiL 
the remotest idea. w»> icnow, oi throwing 
K:oreiico Ann or Ki.th Ellen At his very 
μΓοαιι.-ιηκ he'ad. And what the first (Am* 
ilies had a raiud to d·», that th»»v spoedily 1 
aec«>mpitched. I he Misses HardAcro, 
Qav.cg gone out to row in a leaky boot, J 
managed to ome to griel one aiternoon < 
îr. Mr. K»-i.kiDt s noighborhood, where he 
was varying th .nude by tiehicg and! 
sâctcQicg by turn9, ^ith bis wherry an-, 
cboied near. He made hi^to to go to j 
liieir aaeistvnre, to be -«ure, ?s their boat., 
havin^biln sbtrd toolb of the hidd« n 
rock·», thrrttleaed to capsize. He look | 
them into his own cr&tt, palpitating with 
p'e .'Uro at the sucrnss of their strata- j 
tfem. atd he rowed them against the tide 
to tho b«>rd*r of the p.Uernal acres. Tho j 
voung ladi.-s *fii rt?iidored tlaeut by the 
emotion cailed gratitude. "I'apa would 
uo «ο gutd to mukt) the gentloman's a< 
■ juaintar.ee ; th**ir preserver would al- 
ways bo remembered ; wouhl he give 
them his card nrd addreati, that pajm j 
uoghl Call aud thank him Ρ and bo forth 
and so on. 
Mr. Kr»kine w.n not sorry that a ro- j 
manlio episode had arrived to v»ry (Le 
monotony of hi« retirement. The young 
ladiv-· were prt-uv and spo&c with the ao 
cant ot cultivated people, and woro the* 
t.v>hi<·π> el good society; and he was 
waxing more or If m weary of books sud j 
the middle-aged mediocrity at his board- 
ing house. He feit a natural craving for 
1 
3-jciely. iVro llttrdncro called and did 
lfc*< atfabk thing, and invited the young 
fcuro to bis house; ard Llîo. ij '.Le week 
ended Brierthorpe ran* with the report 
Mr. Krskine had rescued Miss Liuua 
troui a wateiy grave at the risic ot hie 
lite, and was on sueû ntiaiate terms with 
'.he fa mi y thnt the usual tkiiouemetU was 
imminent. This, however, was not ex- 
actly the case. It 10 true that Mr. Krs- 
kioe became tolerably at home in the 
Hardncre timnsiun ; that he rowed and 
drove with tho girls, t -pvcialiy with Mim 
Linda; that he taugnt Lcr to sketch α 
IitUe, and ."(eM a good deal of hi» leisure 
ol their cioqutt ground; that be daubed 
uiore irequectiy wiib Lcr thin with the 
other young ladies to whom the force ot 
circumstances and 80C·· t j iiad obliged the 
Mi-stJ Hardacre to introduce fciai ; that 
he walked in the moouiight with Mi*·» 
Linda—ihat season su conducive to 
iunacy—and hsd the genera! air cf bav 
ing been smitten uj ber charms, as well 
as Brierthorpe could in'erprt t it. 
••I wonder," ■ aid be 02e evening, "it 
you know a Miss Laura Lories who nves 
in this neighborhood somewhere?" It 
■*&.- t ό eight of Mi f»o o's garden 
paity. one! thy *·.ι< String In the 
Pine Urove. trough >h.t u tho Chinese 
lant<»r?.s shed a ligut h? gorgeous as thut 
rtl'ucttî Î. J31 ;\iuUl widows, wotio 
the bt.cd discoursed some melancholy 
1 ui-isic 'rum =>' mo tidden uook, and gay 
ctupjt-s w .i ο ^asMOg aud repabsiug on 
i tltir ?>ey t·"· «οΊ 'rom th lawn, where 
rcuesbmenlô uud wsbziug were enjoyed. 
"A lii nd of ηι·ε < ".rites me that oLe is 
worth cultivating," ho pursued. "You 
will find her a great addition to the pies*- 
urea ol Hriertborpe," he predicts. 
"Laura Loriug!»" gasped Miss Linda, 
why your Jriond muet be joking. She's 
Jreadiully p<i$see. You wouldn't fancy 
fier at all. She quotes Shakespeare, and 
makes preserves, and teaches mission 
-ehools, and is so dowdy. I don't be- 
lieve that she over had a flirtation in her 
hie." 
"Indeed ! what a misfortune! Poor 
misguarded girl, Γνο h>ilf a mind to give 
her an opportunity. However, a brother 
r>' -liv "«nd loll iu love with her while 
ni sifving medicine somewhere 
here.*' 
• No Ρ Η h!I> ? She must be years 
older thuu oui γ..„ don't lue passee 
girls P" 
"I like charming girls, past, prosent, 
or future." 
Hnl fxifscc girls art* not chaiming." 
"No? 1 hen I am not acquainted with 
*ny such unfortunates," ho said, gallant- 
ly- 
"No; they are sharp and thin, with 
cr .w ή feet sbnnt their eyes, and seams 
in their foreheads. They are all angles, 
monta1 iy and | hyxicaiiy, and thoy bavo 
the air ot trying to pass for sweet 
six toon." 
They wore approaching a rustic sea' 
beneath an ancient pino-tree, upon which 
a lady and gentleman sat cnattiug. 
"Let us hasten, please, Mr. Krskinc," 
said Miss Linda, suddenly. "Let us tuin 
into this path ; it i» h short cut to the 
lawn"—it proved a long one. "I am be 
Kinninp to feel quite chi iy. I ought to 
have brought my wrap. 
"Let n.e tetoh it,," he aikod. 
I wouldu t give you eo much trouble, 
thanks. 1 am sure there is a se.i-turn. 
If you wil, walk a little mure quickly, I 
shnli bo all right." 
Sjall we j<»iu in tao waltz as α pre- 
roniivo ag&iusl chills» Hy.tbe-hy, did 
juu recognize the two peopie m the rus- 
tic peat yonder 
'•Were thore two p. oplo there ? Shad 
dowa, uiHybe." 
'If the shadow is a-. bvautiful as the 
l" 'v who turned when wo drew noar, 
what most tho substance be that cast it?" 
"Anawer in our next," returned Miss 
Linda, dippuutly. who did nut relûh the 
praises of another. 
Un the wbolH, Mr Krskino wan well 
onough salietied and employed with bin 
p'esent friends, without making any 
i'i'.at effort to eeok Ε pa-- woman, who 
mig':t. after all, turu oot imhlT«rently 1 
p.easing. At luuoi Mt^s LimJ* wit grat- 
uied to »oo tnat he took no step toward 
that end. lie, however, put tho samo 
question to hie landlady on .«no occasion : 1 
"Do you kuow anyth;ug of a Miss Lor- 
ing. Mrs. I'asty ?" 
"Hits* ye. d'ye mean Liura I/oring ?" 
"That is her name, I bolieve 
" 
"Why, she lives up ter Seven Oaks. 
It's a pntty place. Seven Oaks is—but 
mortgaged-with no end of gables and 
ρ in ted roofs and diamond panes in the I 
windent, un.I a heap of staircases and 
passage* to lose yer way iu, and that 
leads aimoet anywheres; and sliding 
panels in the wmroot. and portraits in 
the ha:Is, out of which the gentlemen 
and ladies walk.·» at dead o' night, in tLeir 
satins and laces, and tonsta oaeh other in 
the big dinine hall. Hut. law s-»ve us ! 
'hey a n't got much to bra* of, them Lor- ; 
Ings ain't, now. but the house and 
grounds and the ch<>nU of their fore- 
fathers. The help says as how thev Hvo 
mighty nigh the wind; and Mise Laura 
she'd never wear hoops, and ain't got no 
tasto in giuing herself up. Old maids 
don't mostly hev." 
•Ί» she au ola maid- Miss L>ura 
"1 reckon so; never moo torty «gin, it 
I'm a judge; only, y« sue, tbo Loring 
bair bold» its own frotu the cradle to the 
grive, and that's kinder misleading. She 
don't faev any attentions Iron» the young 
lellow*, though nrnUj that's 'cause sho 
don't live band>—*ome folks like to hev 
thoit sweethearts at arms leng'.h. 1 be- 
lieve the Tiecopal rector did take to go- 
iug there to consult some old books, but 
he had a call out Went. IiV romantic 
like out to Seven Oaks ; it ye're partickler, 
Jobn'd harness up and take ye there any 
day ; it's only a mutter of four miies.'' 
But Mr. Erskiue «« cot particular; 
he intended to go there, soouer or later, 
btslor·· he i«*ft Briertborp«. just to please 
his friend, but be anticipated no pleasure 
Irom the excursion : an old mnid in rusty 
alpaca, with the airs ot a miss, presented 
no attritions to bis mind's eje, and he 
rather looked forward to the occasion as 
an ordeal, and put off the e\il day from 
week to week. Kut Kate whs even might- 
ier than th* will ot Mr. Krskino; she 
e&rried him to Seven Oaks in spite of 
himaeii. It occurred to him ono morn- 
ing when pleasure lagged and Miss Lin- 
da haa gone to a neighboring tywn tor 
shopping, that 
"Λ t-ouiheny wind and * clear rky 
1 ro'.UiineU it a hunting; miri.uiK." 
lie had boen advised that be would bag 
pltiutv ot birds in the Oeepduo woods, 
and he boldly took that direction ; but 
tinding that tho Deepden woods were a 
♦ran ', ho accepted tht Uirther advice of 
a ν !man in tho grt·< ι» solitude to go 
on to Wring's Folly—"A> pretty a bit of 
wood as yon're 'ike to see, and the birds 
u.tj takes ίο it kijJlj ociy the old man 
Loring, you see, he buiit β mill thore, 
wh«rc the brook be and he thought he'd 
j coia money there, bui Lhe brook it froze 
up m winter and dried up in summer, 
: and th< mil) fell to pieces—but tbo birds 
don't mind." So our 5|xjrtsman kept on 
leisurely toward Loriag'e Folly ; and 
crawling through a tangled thicket, bis 
liilo discharged itself iuto bis sldo.— 
Somebody gathering ^urn9 in lJlu ^'°η. 
paused to listen to the rovorberation of 
tbo report, which seemod proiongod tar 
up the wooded height, and then wont 
slowly ou. saying, "Echo, swoet echo, 
with thee let me die," till suddenly the 
1 delicate notes were succeeded by a cry ol 
fear. as she apprc ached the prostrato »'>K- 
,,ro of Mr. Kr-kioe. That «ontlemnn 
I whh naturally insensible when be was 
I taken up by souio brawny wood-outters 
And carried to the noaiest dwolling. He 
whs never himself enough, throughout 
• he day and night, to wonder why ho was 
lying there helpless, why thero were un- 
familiar faoes al*>ut him; but by tho fol- 
lowing morning it flashed upon him that 
he had been out. or had meant to go out. 
shooting—or had ho dreamed it? Had 
he overslept himself ? for the September 
»ky was full of no early light. Then he 
let hi· çlanoe escape from, the diamond 
shaped panes of the mullionod windows 
♦o the great mirror with iu remnant of 
gilding, to tho quaintly carved chairs 
with the cushions that had once been gay, 
to tbo wide Grcsido with its glittering 
dogs, behind whioh a handful of omt-»ri 
glowed, aud back to the bed upou which 
bo lav. with iu high, curiously wrought 
poets and its hangings of fadvd lustro. 
Hud ho boon lured away into some en- 
chanted prison ? And was that a woman, 
or some cunning piece of scclpturo, in 
the bi* arm-chair?—a woman talion 
asleep »' *ftcr lonK vi^ils· with ,hor 
dimpled chin upon her hand-a very iuir 
woman, he thought, with a mobilo mouth, 
and h shadow beneath the closod eyes, 
cast, perhaps, by the long brown lashes; 
and maybe a lino too many ebout the 
brow ; but a very fair woman for al!|thet 
-and how unlike Miss Linda ! And then 
he essayod to lift himsolf up. and a sharp 
pain dp.w h;m back, aud the spell broke, 
aud the sleeping beauty in tho antique 
chair came to life with a start and a shiv- 
er and just at that Instant the door 
opened softly, *ud a medical gentleman 
entered. Mr. Krskine must have «xpert- 
enced some sensations similar to tho*o ol 
Sigbmund. iu Caideiou's romanco of 
l.itc< u bream, when he wakened in 
"aumptuous palacoa. Not that 'here 
was anything but ihu reminiscence of lux- 
ury in this new situation: tuo liuon upon 
which he lay wasdarnod, the carpet upon ; 
the floor was patched ; everything wa. 
dim and worn with ego and use-every- 
tuing except tho apparition in tho arm- 
caair, with the great sleepy brown eyes 
looking sliaigct into his. 
• And how taros our patient this morn- 
ing?" said the co*-comor. 
"He has bot·η very quiet sir.co you left 
him. But peihaps be can speak tor him- 
self. 1 think I had dropped asleep.' 
"You are not used to vigil», little girl; 
you are pale yourself. Ah !"— (turning 
to trskine) —"our patioul looks as if ho 
would lite ω ques· one. So, so. 
But not to-day—uot to-day : they'll kuep 
That was no tedious convalescence of 
Mr. Krekine'* in that quaint old room, 
into which the suns»t stole, rosy rod aud 
gold, ami touched tbe laded roses of tho 
cbmU Into a .nomout's youth, and lent a 
magio light to the soft eyos washing lie- 
aide him. What a tonder hand was this, 
which smoothed hi* pillow or bathed his 
aching head ! how divine after the hoed- i 
i,.,a touch of a hired nurse! And what a 
tuneful voico was this that read trom the 
poet and novelist, and hlied their pages 
with new revelations! \\ hat delicious 
twilights wore those, when the yonog 
moon glanced in through the casement a 
moment, and tbt-y let their fancies wan- 
tier into tho future, betrayed by its beams, 
and told each other "fairy tales ol sci- 
ence 
" and g ew confidential ar.d per- 
sonal, and found that they loved the same 
creeds, and otten anticipated each other's 
thoughts! When be had first been al- 
lowed the privilege of speech, "I shon'.d 
be happy to know all about it, he said. 
••It it were in tho days of witchcralt, I 
-honM belipve myself under »->me en- 
chantment At least. 1 should like to 
know who it is that works these spells 
··/ am Laura Loring." said she, smil- 
ing; "and you are just as w.*>aeyou 
were before. 
"You are un angel, whoever yoa ere. 
••Nooody over calls uio one. 1'erbape 
you tire premature ; you don't knew oiu 
well enough." 
"Don't know you ! Doesn't ft sick-room 
revcai character ? Dou't kuow you ! I 
believe I know you wb«u you were α star 
in the oonstellation of Cassiopeia and 1 
*»hs a nebulous j>«iut in tbe heavens—*' 
"llush! i'm alraid you are wander- 
ing àeain." 
"Not tar away from here, i tust. And 
so you are Laura Loring ! Well I hoped to 
make your acquaintance sooner or later, 
but hardly expected to b/ing it about in 
this way. A gunshot wound is an ugly 
afl-tir, but everything baa it?* compensa- 
tions. Aud so you lire Laura Loring!'' 
he repeated, smiiing quietly. 
••Did you suppose I was any one else?" 
"I never supposed you wore Laura 
Loriug. 1 onco asked Miss Linda Ilard- 
acro about y >u, and her description was 
quite 'i'ller^nt 
"I deed ? i dare say she ilalloicd the 
poriiai*. I believe ili"*3 Hard acre is iw- 
I aginative." 
••She csrteinly drew ou lier îiuuglua- 
tiou ia this inrtancc "—-'And so this is 
i Mise Linda'sMiss Loring!'' he 
th'»n*ht. "F· r «rrorato informttmn re- 
commend me to Mise Hardacre. She 
ought to cultivate the exact sciences, 
with such a taste tor them.*' 
i, The day arrived when he could walk 
in ibo garden with the assistance of 
Miss Laura. Tho red loaf hud come, the 
grapes were growing lacent and porple 
against the sunny wall, tho rii>ened ap- 
ples wero dropping hour by hour, and 
gay autumnal glories ombroidered the 
garden borders, and tho atmosphere 
possessed that indefinable sweetness 
which wc call melancholy. 
• Ί could almost wi>»h to ho an invalid 
(orcver, and walk these pleasant garden 
alleys alono with you," he said. By-the- 
way, it that lucky «hot had endod my 
existence, very likely they wouid 
have called it suicide because Miss 
Hardacre roiusod mo." They walked on 
togothor in sileuce for a little space ; 
then," Why don't you ask mo il she did5" 
ho persisted. 
"Because il is nono of my ailairs. 
"Oh, isn't it? Do you know, I must 
havo soon you soroowhore—in some pre- 
vious stAtc if not in this ? 
• Yes; you saw me, or rather 1 saw 
you. Bt Mrs. Oore.'s iranien party. Yon 
were walking with Miss Hardacro in the 
grove, and Mr. Vane said it looked like 
a match.and I turned to sue what a match 
rosembled, and saw you. 
"I remeuibor We had just been 
speaking of yon, as aforesaid. Miss 
Hardacre had been trying to paint the 
lily, and had made a wretched daub of 
it. Perhaps »ho was conscious of her 
failure, as she omitted to point out the 
original.'' 
S·>uiwhat later Mr. Erskine received 
a nolo to this effect : 
"Dkau Mk. Erskisk,—If you are ablo 
to move, papa will bo happy to semi the 
carriage for jou «η any \Jay you m iy 
signify. We tear that you mnst be dying 
of ennui in that dungeon keep ; an.! it 
seems as if you should be with friet;<i· 
in ate ad ol strands. 
Linda. 
He passed the nolo to Laura. "Shall 1 
go ?" ho asked. Sho waited so long be- 
foro replying that he Ocean to think that 
she had not heard. "Shall I go Ρ ho re- 
peated. 
"She must bo in love with you, or she 
would never have written liko this, said 
Laura, reflectively. "She would havo 
led it for her tathor to do. Yos—you— 
had botter—go." 
"Then yjti are tired of me 
J" 
"Tired ? What make* you think so ? I 
should never be tired. 1 mean—I don t 
know what. It doeeut matter. But 
you had bettor go to Miss Hardacro. 
"Because she must b« iu l>ve with 
tne? And whit il I lovo you, inete*d; 
must 1 go then 
3 
% 
••But you musn't love me—you don't." 
she cried. 
"1 know it is wicked to contradict. I 
like to vindicate my manners—but I ilo 
love you." 
"1 don't know whether to bo sorry or 
not," she said, pacing her hand across 
her brow. "1 ought to bo sorry. 
"Sorry because i love you ? he said, ( 
reproachfully. 
"Yea, because—don't look at me—be- 
cause—oh. turn yoor eyes away. Mr. 
Erskino. or I canot tell you-becauso 1 
am already married.'' 
"Married?" Tho word sounded like a 
knell. 
"Married! Goodby." Ho roso and 
staggered across tho room. "1 could 
wisn that you had told me earlier, lolti- 
ly. Then, molting, "Oh, why did you 
Keep it from mo? why did you let me 
lovo you? Married!" 
"I did not suppose it would interest 
you. There was no occasion to loll it. 1 
havo never told it. It happened when 1 
was very young, aud romantic as Mia 
Hardacre, when Cousin Jack Loring 
on me down hero belore bis voyage to 
Calcutta, ilo was a sailor, bud ver> 
brave and handsome, and I was sixteen, 
and a happy lool-tnat w as sixteen years 
ago, too—and wo loll in love—I mean, 
we thought so, wnou ho went to the city 
to join bis ship, 1 was allowed to go with 
him for tne day, just to see the ship and 
Hay good-by. And lben-we hadn't 
thought ot it wbon wo lett home, hut it 
seemed ft good idoa to bo married ; at 
least Jack sai l it was, and it socmod 
very nice and romantic to have such a 
great accret to cai.y ubou*. with me, ana 
nobody the wiser ; for I hud road all the 
novels ia grandpa's libra»/. Il I hid 
had & mother, you know, it would never 
have happened ; but 1 couldn't soe any 
wrong in it, r »d so we found oat & cler- 
gyman, and were married aud said 
good by in the ftame breath; aud I w<o* 
stili Lnura Loriu^.you see. Poor Jack ! 
the ship was lust ; only a mate and two 
bonds were snved, >\ho reported that 
J act aud other* had taken Ό a rait; and 
tbuugh we never heard Irom them, ho 
may oe alive somewhere such things 
ha re happened; and 1 hate Enoch 
Ardens—and, you see, I am married all 
the .«sine—aud it was very wrong tor me 
to let yoa lovn me,bu:«t was eo pleasant 
—a&d then it wae too late before 1 
guessed. Now you will go away, of 
cour>c, aid forget me, aud make Mus 
Linda happy." 
"Mr. Krskino had drawn nearer while 
she epoke, and now, taking her hand, he 
said, "I shall 3o no such U:;r;g. I jiefe. 
to be happy myself. i love you. Anu 
&j tor poor -lack, he will never trouble 
us. lie was tbe last man loft clingicg 
to the raft wueu we sighted it ou our 
way home tbo year I was supercargo: 
wo thought he was in a btupor when we 
took him off, but it was death. We did 
not know whoro or to whom be belonged ; 
be bad no papers or anything to show 
about bim; but 'Jack Loring' was tat- 
tooed upon hid arm. I have not thought 
ol him for your*. |»oor follow ; and as 
for the name, there are horings ly- 
ings in my part of the world Do yon 
still think I had bettor go to Mine Hard- 
acro ?" 
"1 hope it will not break her heart," 
said Laura, with tears in her eyes 
And Mina Linda only learned that her 
/hisscc fcirl was κ widow when she read 
tho marriage of Mr. Clarence Krakine to 
Mrs. Laura Loring in the Hriorthorpe 
Tntilfr, — H<irj)er'$ Batat. 
Street Sprinkling in ISurilnffton. 
The rncny it not truthful man of the 
Burlington Ilawlccyc ohroniolcs the fol- 
| lowing Mr. Trevelyan, who livoa on 
Court Street, ha* had trouble with hi* 
garden ho*). Since tho introduction of 
ι the Holly wuter «ystem it has been the 
lelight o! Mr. Trevelyan to turn himself 
into a pipeman at sunset, and with his 
garden hose sprinkle the thirsty street 
with the clear, e«>ol waters of the mighty 
Mississippi. Miss Norah Donovan, a 
young lady who i» oonnected with the 
culinary depurtment ol Mr. Trevely&n's 
houao, and is also superintendent ot dor- 
mitories and general overseer of carpets, 
bad often watched, as her duties would 
permit, the procès of cooling down the 
streets at eventide, and sho had been 
heard to wish that this duty might be in- 
trusted to her. She dually formed her 
wish in a direct petition, and entered up- 
on tho active duties of her cow otlice. 
When Mise Donovan took the nozzle 
from tho hand of b«'r master it was jioint- 
ed almost directly to the middle ot the 
street, and Mute Dunovau conscientiously 
retained iL in this position, while her 
whole frame was convulsed with delight. 
Presently there c«aiii .loaning down tho 
street, in a light, open photon, two happy 
young people in vain tho male jouug 
person shouted, "Hi, there, 1 say, turn 
her off ?" and in vain the female youn/ 
person shrieked and essayed to hide be- 
hind a parasol no larger than a water lily. 
.Miss Donovan >nly stared at them, and 
wondered il, pcradventure, they might 
be crazy ; and when they passed through 
they came out or· the other side very sad, 
voiy silent and very dauip, not to say 
limp. Then tno gentleman w&u lives 
next door, called ber as ho approached 
intending to instruct her how to shut off 
tho dolugiug stream or turn it aside wnen 
any onu approached, but Miss Donovan 
hearin/ him call hoar name, sa.d "Sorr," 
and tutued about and faced him with the 
nozzio doing its level best, wido open and 
n firo prossuro on. He turned with tho 
tlrst shot and tied for his own door, the 
cooling stream following him overy inch 
of the way like an angel of mercy in dis- 
guise. hut by the time ho reached hi* 
own door ho waa so thoroughly drenched 
that his suspenders mildowod. Then a 
Fort liili street ctr rarno rattling down. ; 
an open summer oar, just crowdod with 
l>eop!o coming from a pie-nlc at Sunny- 
sido, a"d when they hoard the driver 
•«bout, and then dodge, and then «wear, j 
they «aw their fate and Miss Donovan, 
and just howled and wailed and scream- 
ed, ami tried to get behind each other. ! 
aud cropt behind the .seats, and some ot I 
them jumped off the car, and ail of them I 
by their Irantlc gestures, wild shrieks and 
singular behavior Impressed Mise Douo- ! 
van with the idea that they wet υ dread- ! 
luily drunk. The atroet car passed on, 1 
and when it was beyond the lino of Mr. | 
Trevelyan'a gardon stream tho dry est 
man In the car could have put out a con- 
Uugration by simply loaning back against 
'.he house that wa« burning, and before 
•he car reached the next corner there 
wero lour well-defined -uits for damages | 
fixed up against Mr. Trevelyan. 
Uj this time Mhs Donovan was pretty 
thoroughly convinced that tho manipula- 
tions of a garden hoso required thai | 
broad judgm«ei and liberal education 
and shrewd Ineiftii into men and motives 
that belong only !o the ansUx ratio class- 
es, ami she determined to resign her po- j 
?ition forthwith She yenl into tho hall 
carrying the ηοκζΐβ with her and spread- 
mg desolation ana uiêtnay wnercrer ene 
went. "Wbist ?" she shouted, ae the lor- 
rer.t drenched the hat rack. "Murder," 
she bow.Jod, when it knocked the globe 
off tho hall letup. "Misthcr Threvelyan," 
she shrieked, "where in the wide world 
is tbc slhopper?'1 And then she bent 
over tho irrepressible nozzle audenayed 
to stop it with iier tinker. The hu»l of 
dismay that followed this attempt brought 
the ftturtlcd taiuiiy up into the hall, and 
in less than three minutes every seat In 
tLo house was taken, standing room all 
gone, and the play declared s sncce«s 
Worth Br*DWG Twicc.—8*ye a 
young husband, whose business specu- 
lations were unsuotnsful —"My wife'8 
silver tea-set, the bridal gift of a rich 
uncle, doomed me to financial ruin. It 
involved a handred unexpected expense*, 
which, trying to meet, made me the 
j r.ankrupt thai I am.'—Hut is the experi- 
I ence of many others less wiso, who do 
not know what iâ the goblin in the house 
working destruction. A spacious fath- 
er. of grea* wealth, exceedingly morti- 
fied hi* daughter by orderiug to be 
piinted on her weddi^ cards:—"No 
presents except tnose adapted to an in- 
come ol $l,00o.' Said he· "You mast 
not expect to begin life in the style 1 am 
ablo by many yesra of labor to indulge ; 
&nd 1 kuow of nothing that will tompt 
you more thun the well-intended but 
pernicious gitts ot rich Inends.'' 
—Good manners are a part of good 
moral" 
" 
European Le tier λ. 
from our remilar corro-pondont. | 
Lire hunk, Switzkuusd, / 
Aug. lutb, 1178. V 
1 think 1 ought to know something 
about mountains, having lived am<;ng 
ihoru tho botter ball ot my libo. Not un- 
til 1 wive sixteen yoars ot «go was 1 out 
of eitfht of eomo »f the boldest scenery 
of tho Appalachian lange. I came ίο 
Switzerland determined to look criticnlly 
at tbu Alps, and to sue if ihey had boon 
an mucii overdone by gushing tourist* aa 
some other European sœnory ; the llhino 
tor instance. but 1 confess with humilia- 
tion that the Aips tar surpa»s any moun- 
tain· of our eastern range, aud that they 
are tho gr«'aiuat cumulations of earth and 
rock 1 over daw. The management ot 
the weather did not see lit to lilt the cur- 
tain of cloud daring my stay at Gone va. 
bo 1 missed α view ol Mont Blanc, but I 
saw tho Jungfrau at interlaken, which ta 
more than twioe the height ot Mount 
Washington, and many other mountains 
that would make the peaks ol Otter in 
Virginia look ttune. But with all it* wild, 
sublime grandeur, and eeqnostered 
beauty, Switzerland does not leave a 
pleasant impression, liko tho smiling 
plains of Normaudy. There in too much 
emphasis, tho sense* are strained and 
latigued ; variety is spico. but ouo ovon 
prefers platitude to eternal hyporbolo. 
"Salure ι· ben.' too pretention*. Her mem 
la too haughty. Out like* to 1κ· max·<1 not com 
j>elle«l 
To the homage aui-J» heauty roteut· if withheld. 
.*he neeim t<i t*> *aying Co ο plainly, '.Vluiira nie Η 
Λη>! 1 «newer, Vc». Mad.iai, 1 >lo, but you tir· 
me.' '* 
lhcn again wo aro accustomed to look 
at naturo in her relations to bumau life, 
and it id not the high, snowy peaks, caa- 
tellated rocks, aad foaming mountain 
torront that suggest plenty and content. 
The Swiss aro the homeliest people that 
I havo soen in Kurope. Tbey are indus- 
trioQs, and perhaps happy, butUieir faces 
and limbs retlect tho frown of tho moun- 
tains and are tragic with generations of 
desperate battles lor subsistence. They 
are a very frugal people. In economy 
tbey are inferior unly to tho French, who 
are stingy, miserly, denying themselves 
comforts and living in miserable little 
chambers, all that they make a dazzling 
appearanco on tho Boulevards and in the 
Cafes. 
Away up on the mountain side, on the 
edge ot precipices or under them, at an 
olovaUon ot hve thousand or six thousand 
teet, may be seen the Swiss chalets, or 
even villages, the roots weighted down 
with large stones to provent the hurricane 
îrom sweeping them away. Here they 
Dave their littlo farms and gardens, every 
inch of which has boon mado productive. 
(>n tbeso extreme heights goats, sheep, 
and a tew cows, but no horses, are to be 
found. The principal industry of Switzer- 
land is no longer, it would appear, in 
watch making, wood carving, or tho 
manufacture ot musical boxes, but in 
hotel koeping. No part of Europe is so 
tourist-haunted, and hotels are to be 
tound everywhere, and of every cla«s. 
trom the littlo exteriorly unprepossessing, 
but interiorly clean and comfortable, ion, 
go tho grand holei, with marble floor and 
spike coat-tailed waiter. 1 prefer the 
fUtle inns. Atthum you will get as good 
a room, as clean a bod, and a better table, 
at about half tho price uharged by tho 
more fashionablo houses. Though the 
price charged by the fashionable houses 
is not large, not often more than two dol- 
lars and a half per day. 1 do not know 
but that those waiters in white cravats 
and black swallow tail coats may be very 
agreeable to some people, but upon me 
'.hey havo a funereal and depressing 
effect. Thou too. at the grand hotels thoy 
have too much system, tbey have got it 
down too fine, know too accurately just 
bow much is required to keep soul and 
body together, and graze the frontier ot 
starvation most too close. All ot them 
toed on the theory that every man wants 
just as much as, and no more tnan, an- 
other. The Lablt, d' holt in Kurope is 
very different ftom ours. There is a 
great flourish of courses and plate, too 
much plate and too few victuals ; I have 
I otten left tho table hungry, to finish off at 
η rueu&uruub. 1 UU UUI ICLUUULIUUI I'VCI iU 
have left quite Ratisfied, though thoir 
stereotyped menu ot soup, tish, veal, 
chicken, groen beans, fruit, desert, and 
coffee, each in separate couree, with long 
interval between, and administered 
bomeopathioal.y, gives, lor the moment 
a deceittul sense of fullness. Apropos ot 
tuis subject 1 muet tell you that wailo in 
Pane I ordered horse stoaK oue morning 
for breakfam. (brcsufast at hotels in 
Europe is not table d' hott, and ono'cnn 
order one kind of meat, and eggs,) and 
It tasted so much like the peculiar 
beef stoak we had been eating all the 
lime, that it .-»et .me reflecting. The 
fue-tte at the hotel, mosi of whom arc 
American*, did not have atomieb lor my 
practical test, but were curious to know 
how it tasted, and since 1 have told them 
it tasted precisely like beef steak, that 
staple has been at a discount ; they order 
mutton chops in order that they may 
have the evidence ot the bone·» 
C. A. S. 
—A man who can stand α gi^it ^rief 
I and couceal it, at.d hug it to bis besom, 
! and go smiling aliout the world cannot 
jeouoeal his emotion when a lly lights on 
I hi* noeo while the baiber i» «orapir.g his 
.throat. This i* »hat masts il sj diffi- 
cult to get correct statistics ot those who 
ί really fali from grace. — Keokuk ('onMi- 
ι lulion. 
τ 
dkforb Democrat. 
PAKIS, MAIN Κ, SKPTEMBKR 3, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Λη>" ·γμ.»ρ wb<> who liiko? |μ»|η*γ regularly 
f*ou> tho nffl"·**—MÎH'tlx'r «liivctMl to hi? nauie or 
MKrtWf'», ν· λ in uier h h** Miltdcribotl or uj. 
ι» rwiwu .h|«· fhr tho i»a> .ncnt. 
il t wnuio onlrr*" !iie li-.-oni.autHt, 
he hiii<: |i«j all invaror Uio put>inli<<r may 
«•••κι» ir :tKhl It until ι syuical m ni»to, »u·! 
coll· t tV «bo!c mount whether the i>»|*r ta 
t.ik< u ir>>in tt»« cm»·* or not. 
3. Thf«C'o«rt·» Iwto»lwli>wt .hiUrefti-umin i.·*** 
βι-«>ρ*μ*ΐ* nu l iwi »-li. a»., tVoa» the ι·ο·» 
oit «·. 
<>r rvuiovaig an<i wa.n. tucTo uaca.lt*! lor ic 
t nma racu evMleace oi fraud. 
State Etei'n, MPEiay. Sepfcniber Jtl 
Rcputlican Nominations. 
•»VK ÙONKKN »K 
SELDEN CONNOR, 
OK AT 4.1 »T.%. 
1· Η RKriMDITItn> U Τ·» CO>\;WV»i. 
Firu ΙΗΜπ Τ—THOMAS Η UBM> 
5c chU itutrk.1 -WILLIAM »' FKYK 
y<mnh fWrfct-LLKWKLLY.N POWKRS. 
Mk /»<*><■!-n\.y\t: half. 
COUNTY NOMINATIONS 
KOr Sauter*. 
PRAttl'IS H'. KkULON, >>l Porter 
W ML! AM w Λ Air 01 l» xtieiO. 
Kor t omni -eioert 
viKOkuK ». HVU.HO.ND, 01 l'un. 
For rrauurvr. 
tiKORt·* It. WVTKI^», οι Γ*τ 
». 
>or Sber.î. 
WILLIAM portil A*»· f> Wv»rft>r| 
For Cl«rk m Oe r.·». 
J Λ M F >5. W ΚΙνΊΙ Γ, ol Far. 
Republican Meetings. 
w*. »· iku 
DixtieM, Monday. -■;»l. .! ^P® 
Canton Taee«l»y. j, 
.· 
WcM<<;xifr WMui'adav 
" t 1 
BacideiJ. IhuxaUty "j 
'* 
Mo»· T. w WvH»um m 
Welofcvillc. WoûoomU» ♦ 1 
Henroa Town nou·*. Th .r>a.»y. >c;'t. s. il J ;·. 
W* ; far Fr ■',·■ 
» I ** 
H. t. I> * vj* 
Miltoc Fi : a. 
hoO' hOU-« M.)aJt ^«'ft 
Ε KuMl'or! Tu«iHi«k. 
j u l»*vi« 
A.iwny To*" 
J»ou«e, M<>n«la>, 
J- t· Wk:«>h7 
WooJiOfk Μι1:; |iv *^T' 
1! ■> 'OH Ν V A- 1 
Oxiônl til. Frôla». Scj.. «, ;) 
HartforJ ('ΐηΐΓί,·»βηΐΓ·1ί»ΐΓ, 
lilV. D li'-Htk 
^.-iro- ; t» iin 
>omu. r Fr:<iat ·· 
Ea-: H.-'ifloM, 
lierai our >atrreav. 
Λ Hml R?c**r<l. 
tîen. Saie An«for-»or. I>otr.» »·κ· Cî.d- 
1 
didalc for Coujcresstnaa m *h® iir<: 1 >»»- 
irict. i# s fair «ρ «<·ιπι»"· <( 'h»· r.ivn «vh·· 
are Vint pat forwnrd m »-ν<· >t 
eooei!ietiur. T .. /><■·. axrg»·.! Αηι!·τ- 
ii>a *nth (j »L;rir ^ th-« wsr, n'jJ 
k· tft·. "(r^'ien»! dtm^l »i.« 
rnenl. the i'·· ~ de ν Φϋ a coq pie of col· j 
omet» u»th!« Mif ir-ci.ir ai «vhivf» we ιυ^ 
Int) follow :0f( extric m. 'Usl to v*ii to 
^ 
mind tht· duys ol tôt· pn<t : 
To ^2'" f*rther ··! 'c^n 
Gen. A».<lersou in tbe 1>&l» Democratic j 
CoavcoUoQ ot tL.it >>λ: οιάΛχ. % 
reported îl .fa*· Uie uexî iiaj. i-» 
wh-.ch he deolictd tbr.t tb«· w..r λ v· u. l 
ntfwsarj >uid uejoyi. tfca» '.uert wws % 
point fceToud which lorïtfîtrnin·*? cc.u«.«! 
to tie tt virtu·. ih ■·. u tt. Uniou tutui : 
dnrvd to carry oij oit:r lartAts* U»c) 
woa!d find ti spirit iu N.::r. more 
feartol than S Others bordt.*. riat tbtre 
were raen io the Convent >c wf- ) woaM 
Tiadioale the law? 1er then^cives. aud if 
the Admiaùtrai.ju did ::ot c**a8to it» ua- 
constitatioua; »ict· tber»· wniid be fiariul 
rétribution. 
ΐΚβ .\r fH/»tP.nal. «jf *%.! ulPA »"»- «>rt 
being vjUvstioccd tût fVt pubt:-bed Itr 
following extract from in»» report ol the 
speech given by that violent copperhead 
journal, tûe Boetou r urur. \ηύ appri v- 
ingiv reprinted by the Mw.t ihyn r,j., 
the Democratic* or una iu York County 
"The Democratic party of Maint wiii 
never 06 mauled. I in· y will »· s press 
th» ir opin on» ».< to the coarse· o! the ΑΊ- 
ministration. wnrh in tbelr opinion, ha.·* 
proved fti* to the Constitution, which 
hat* taken i»w&j roe dearoe; rigûi* of 
American citl rus. tuepecded the writ of 
Λαό* i * conns, entered house·» and boild- 
and seized paper», and taken per- 
son* without any color ot law, in repeated 
violation of the Constitution, from the 
iirue they were installed at Washington 
till the preMDt day. Such an Adminis- 
tration deserves to be denounced oy the 
Democracy of the Slate of Maine. And, 
gentlemen, no order ot Secretary Stanton 
wil! taut my mouth irom 90 denouncing 
such an Administration. I say. gentle 
m< n, that 'ho Administration has bee&, 
false to its oath 01 office, l&Ue to the Oon- 
stt;uiioi and the laws. I sty that :Ai< 
'CÂûu wir M ourinj to i/u Adnum lr<Uwn. 
and the men ιΛ ιί piactti w t·» /«»*·» r th<U 
i: ir< » f rom tAnn. thai th u brought on 
t/i' war I ihf.tr ·. η -tiluti'jwU mta*' j 
an Toe y oroug' t tbo war upon us oy 
the pt»t;«>rui up<<a whua they «elected 
their men. :·.·/. j« r· 
tio'i oj tht aï j r ,/u 'it 
■- M 
to it. l'*iey ha\e earned ou :a.»t war 
flgam.Ht tbe hw- and against the rigbt* ot 
this country. lue .cadere aavû jonj 
et< epeit >c traud and corrupt 1 ·α irom the 
time !h*„» *ere ρ iterd in oiliie until tae 
preheat diij ; when <onic o! *aeir otti"ers 
have become too notoriously corrupt 
jr.ry bave '.-ar-j. >teo uieui iroui uae 
oflict to another, a: d tn- l'.eaidtnl, in 
tw go«»d h firtcd ''ubecJuy. sUiide up ! 
and »a)s. 'Genîlf: ·η, I t-iSe it allot 
mjneif.' Toe President snows tb.it ht : 
weakness is only equalled by hu» gooc 
nature liiat uiav oe treason, il so. make 
the moet ot it. 
(ien. Auderèon, it will be seen, onarged 
the «■ •ο"1 of th«* war upon the d»niai by 
the Administration ot 'he right» which 
lieioflge«J ι the S'.'Uth. in th -e day* 
that was tOcugh* disloyalty Ν ο·α 
nsteu· War T>vai' vr **ou:d L^ve «ιΐΊ >t 
1' wat· ι he irh" '! V.ilsnd'gii u» atx 
L ag The poeMiou 'nil η υγ L)enjCH.'.-nl 
4iipiH>ried tht (.uvernmehi 11. i.s at· 
'••«iipi- »:ru»ri the reb»\iioii *·.. stuto*! 
•»v -ie U· :j Βι·>ε Bradbury woe: 1 in- 
ir.^aro.1 tLc lollowtn^ re.* u:: η iq ti. 
ΛΙ une Hwum* ot KepreecutatiTes : 
l'nat tae p.up.e ot Maine re- j 
p'»»e an unwavering <x»oudenee in the j 
abilitv. integrity. anJ pairioti^ui ui Abra- 
hniii Lincoln President ot the United 
8'·.■»'*; and. whi!t tu iy ai proving υΐ the 
μ, u-y oy wcich tv uis thus 
iar cet» : 
gjided in th»· co#o :e*« or the e* stn>i4 
war t'-ey -nige :tieOi'"il«%j ',<» γί.Κ 
HC Ti » 1 Is'.U. i -v. Ill Ι.ίΛιί a'..1!, ! 
tij»' ;»r ■>' -· vigo. _ 1 ar> > moot ».J 
ali jjitifraio oeiii' -ud moa»uifs 
row ii· 'i».»nde<1 fv) the xigeu iei ol th» 
hour. f.»r th*" .-peeiiy urd tnorough enp- 
ptM»io() ot the Kebe.iioa and the coui- i 
p|»>·»· vindication of the authority of the 
ι 
i'onstitati«>n and Ijws. 
How w-.d be ic lylvV ,αο vea; ot the J 
tire 11 Π oie Wio um uf/Uu.Uibg ,ut aim 
1 ot the Governc nt \ben ? Had he un* 
ij» rr,"lp change ot *iintiuiont ? Lei 
u.-aee We ri'ι-1 uiiu hi. Deuiœr.mc 
Conventtou ol thai. year, a (Jonvettiou 
presided ovei by aohaiiUia.i who request- 
er the ivmcuiUee on resolutions not to 
oompiouiise hiui. tor h« w.asa pence uimi 
\V »j„t Wi»s Geii. AudwsSou doit»* ia that 
Γ...IV niiou? U.· was vouching lor the 
leii * U sentiment ot ;ne Demoorstio 
! oandidaic to Governor and eijmg 
•With ·>» without vjauli icatiou h« is «V* 
ρ,-eo to th» vtr." 
:*» well was Gen. 
Λ* irrioo'·' position understood tuat the 
I Copperhead eierueut o' the Convention 
atinv-.» uinglv *«eptoit -»iutnent 
:h ù Tie I'A.ididitu had |ο»<··*τ -is w.-ak- 
ntMi'i :»vo! ot iiio v.* li t>*t Cor- 
! k-.)io,. Virt.n UeiphiniPurrwotycejvdiw 
toe çaudidate Ικκμιιβι be had ot Je 
aouu>'ed ti:i' wicked. ίbis unho'y, this 
bo!He:i war Tuer»up « a Mr. Merrow 
"• se anU as, ed this que·· ti"i> 
••1 *i»htoask lien. Audertou it Mr. 
iVsdt'ur" were uleettd Governor "i 
.Vlsice. would he. a? 10 woold have a 
fight todo. withdraw u<. troops 
row in 
tnetield?' , 
What «&: Gou. Andtrsons rtply ? It 
ww this : 
·· |4' f ;·**·»/'·*" |Si JtllAur IIW(/flll· t 
;H \ Yot < tr-joj», 'ht 1 jiln 'jt </<"i 
I -1, ■ β, ,-t llr.Hibury wtii uxihJrau (h* 
yw„ irw>i« Huί ι\ 0 r, Λ α»<· 
"ι our 
'· .. .ha I e.jh 'heir if i< thm. h X 
■> 
>·, rlc or other Stai<s tM reach th· ιr 
■ -lo>«e ι-i Mutu 
llerc we tind Gen. S.» Anderson, who 
uuw qaeniloudiv ooambttM th »i hta oj- 
t.iiy lP ,1. ubtvîd. -.r.»nrs: -f. after 
V Vs- 
ha-2 and GeUysberg. *itb 'he kebel 
armies every where lailît a #*. <aat tfio 
Ln-op* ot Maine shonl 
t be wtthdrawa 
! trom mo armies ot Lbe l ni >" a.·- >'»Ή>η fis 
;h- «th home wu' oj^a to them, ind 
th*·. t!;e enly ran."-·' which 
sht-ald prevent their » .thdrawal troiu 
^urfcicipauon iu "this wu k«>d.iLui unholy, 
I th:i hellish war," ft* ouc t>! hi* 
interio· 
cuturs expresatd it. w«-* >.Le !ai ha. vhey 
ν -, 1 I» .vo to 5ûh» th-ir waV home, 
woo'd in tact b·» »i«oi down *s dt--ners. 
Am) in·* promise wa* u»»«ieiu a ν,"<·ν·η- 
tiOu wuieh itMto.veJ iha. 'the w ·ι is tt»- 
jri conducted by the pre»· m Adniim- 
1 ΓνΙοη iiOt tor the r- at»«rau<»n t>f th-j 
IUr:>c, u»r *be .-.boH'iot o; laver'· 
«ι d ia. deairuL'Uoi: of ih> U:i>"r whic'i 
I c •aOt'Ujiiv'd tfcoe·· wnu w> iO ο ^uJ'u ling :t 
ordea\oricic "\o eetau'it-û t military 
1 
deriOUsru ou win ruin» ot our Republican 
GortittMMtt. and w>.»oh i.ad before it as 
*r..ii Wtrs tor it Gubeia vioriai ooinina· 
tioi. \iivr».*.· -s Krutr>, n d S»mm iay- 
.u; und Abraham Sanborn. 
But there h OT" tain? more ihaf ιηπ<»ι 
m i<· .1. and ;t throws ev··r. a darker shade 
opv u ^Tfc. AndorMiii & ch%raci».,r 
tor toy 
ulij than an»thiuû have h».oU).a*o 
uJ'ucwl It retirât· L s cvnduc» su the 
u..t du.- the B<btllio »·«>.«: bt- 
tpanon prtK> or 
.»t lb# u >>. iron Ml 
'n> «'<·*".. 
OfiU'«erat* 
th»· oreu v? ο piw 
'Aai «be· w. .· ii'U opiH'-iuif in»· !· .-όι«» 
t;ob ul ·&«· Uniui· >u. ou.> thu » n.ta.-t ot 
U· Wii <1 the t ο \ ·· If." A Ί.'-- 
■ ».· the a il', ot thé ·'*>" 
An o«t. I^ÔS. th<" Hon Α (τ ,fiu*»tt t 
ôtiia. i. & .tte-lonu iH'mocrat who fc'»d left 
hi? p^rtr' becauso ot ita ireu- ·ι.ί« 
<» atti- 
lud» uwaid 'h*.· Cmou. dtlivered a, 
apceoftkln tbe < it·. Hall ·<> PorUaed. in 
t»mi ποιη·'1! ί»»· jrr.p ι accr'un'. ·»ι a iur<t- 
ί..Λ ·« tiA i>i.!U( ..itic blatc t i'lvi. .κ.» u «·1 
·...·.· h a m : M M : 961 
A ..:i m· util M». Jewe.t w «s |>.--. nt. 
ùo .rt-r»»o •.h'' r«-<»m a «ix">Ktr. 
wr o nao. u· no* < r» f^s*ar tu 
ujiUioa— fur li η y··ι ν :»· n»« tin 
·· ac- 
c. : ta d«· maciOK Ltnco < t"r >\»· 
oint· t^e C02 titui-oa r-ndinj; tho 
ara? across tfcr FMôatae. atii wr^ ur,^· 
lèp. {·)-.: th· Omniititm shou d -SU» I. 
a :o tt»· (·' ·» "t ·'" ii'.aîe 
ui J1 i the the troops ( t hi 
conf .-vnee. .t ^'lou'd oe Ικ>πι·* ι. inisd. 
«v f. ,i o». <?cr l'r^sideHt I.irc«'!r had 
rai d h*r 75.000 uieu. and tour t >1 >r« h·», 
ftad ?ak«ii «-'iV '»i n^waeurei 'o Al·.;»·· 
th« «. :« JM'.in ·> ta'itd .4î ot'iUp, u >n- 
sU'u î ia' ) G·.··. And. t ." u wh.· U h·· 
t<.>rt»'r« \( I>. : f-.i- 'r lonnw o: 11- 
tc»tr>? Did:· ι*.·· ground in lavor ol 
'he maintenance >.1 the Lni"n.·' No. 
ι..,., Andrrson. ^1id Mr. JuweU. tooK 
b· l i an 1 unequivocal ground in t^vor ot 
the light >t sc?t:><«ion ar^uetl that any 
Ma'e hi *. a r'ght to -» redo.anil th:i.t tbor·1 
jo lou»l'iuiionai njfru mi·· <··_»»- 
viuiuin! i<> o(<puw biich ovcvMiua by 
torce· Γα», η m ma;». a native ot Mtuue. 
tu» s-»id »υ tvlosc Louiatan*. »»:.·> iii- 
irodoc«»<1 to thecomajiM'e.and questioned 
or nnt· oi the £ί>η?ΐ<πιβιι pre#er.t. Ho, 
*4i tsk^d wheibtt tb^ro wâ« ai,y L'uiou 
feeling ut th« South, a Lit *bethei il Jeff 
4huu;«j poa>^ë># ·η ot the Fe«'- 
•»rf -Hpital un<1 dep^^.trco.n and drive 
huu <»ut, and eet*Mi-ft the Confédérale j 
uonstitaliou and Cunfbdeitte authority j 
tfc^re be *oiild oe iktly tu alio« New ι 
Ku^laid to u-tuo into his Confederacy. | 
Trje »rswer «»f the Smother η traitor tr» the j 
NorttKrn tra:tnre w.j lùit wbil·· Nt-n- 
fcogtand ciuld not t^» *4 >w*«l *nt v.sct 
ia formine tot m w Cooitdprarv. or in 
deciding up· n iu unti'ulkns, s*ie might, 
perhaps. be admitted membership 
.sit r««id·, pruvid ii)r she did urtr^nl· 
itc çil >.ir ·>! who Coatmler ih. or furnish 
men to wake war upou theui. 
"We air lohbrd b) ;i dfbn«>fd 
paper oarrenc).«UNl waul ipevi»' 
pn^nfOK" wa% the tloolHialion 
ο· Solon rintsf, in IW>7, in the 
I'oor ^laii'n Trail, i^ucd tlnM 
>«*ar. Ihl* « 1»«·:ΐ|» «InnuKoxuf Is 
rcr) propcrl) niUrtl "Hie Inihrr 
of ihr 4«rrenburk party in 
Miuur.·' 
.Vilon Ch««r ou IVjrmtiiU. 
"With thi- 4'jth *170,<HM>.000J sp<>cie | 
; v,cumis can he resumed 
at once, aod ί 
the orotuise that :· written on the face of 
tfe· greenback to pay the dollar made 
good Thi> wou <1 ^'vo Bill a good do!· ; 
οι- w.. s » 1 ta: wounded wur· 
an >rood money for hL*. peusion, which is 
oui> ustiee and ia*r play to Bill anu the 
veteran; that Ls. liill not only would 
work for go'd wagee x- he dot* now, hut 
w.-uld buy hi;· goods at gold price*. and 
thereby -ave another large item oi the 
Û04 >4 that ie pressed out ot huu auiiu- 
ady. Svk« IK rwnKNTs is rut on* ruiN.} 
NEaiOLL IN 01* PKKrkNT CONDITION, AN!· 
WILL XKF I Of M iNV rt.SANOIiL ILLS». 
The moment v>a have .jot «pocie paytrouts. 
! idlcton':· aad Butler's theory ot" paying i 
the i-and» in gr«v.ubai;Ls wh>ch moans 
!. Κ· îiiir· or lew» than more and niean- 
e. niv.:»ey, o.Oomcj obsolete. If Con-1 
gr.-ί-, m its ^'indriring.··. did not H^rcc to 
pay tae principal ο: tue bonus in gold, it, 
ou^'at ;o have agreed to. and specie p„y- 
cej..- w:.l nuke the agreeaieat what it 
to be. wl: οι ω ca^no di- 
V L>v. au y >Cuj^.e ta&t w;.l bring about 
speoii pa)mem* olucx Uiui redeeming 
acks with sre id. that is, let some- 
ûodv ci nave >tue good money bee'de-1 
tï;» jn ihold'. re »\ .-nve'· "rona 
M\S h IKACl Γ 1 * 1 
—When λΙορ» to t ail you. ba4iot, j 
M,»ad.<4 remeoiuci iLat ail .he gieat, 
mt η υί Atndr:ea say a paper currency ie j 
the ft 
· 
iu wO MxJ -JOOy ,ΜιωΙ 
Solon CI*»»·· on I**ylnjj Bonils 
binec Congress tirst opened the' ques- 
tion, men m Coogrcw and out ol Con- 
gfcI,9 h&vo tdvockted theories N|uiuiing 
towards repudiation, conspicuous among 
whom is <1 encrai Butler His theory is 
to pay tho principal of the hvc-twonty 
bonds in depreciated paper money—ae- 
1 cordiug to the letter ot the .aw, as ho 
my*. In advocatiug this theory he 
asKcd Horaee (itwlfj how is it that those 
bonds sell lor only t>0 corns on a dollar if 
tliey are payable ;u gold ? lloracc re- 
phes. Because there are too many Ben 
Butler* in this oountiy driving at repu- 
diation. Why doee General Butler pro- 
per TO PA ^ TUB JPHJXri'AI. Ol III» 
»"UK- 
iWfcNTlfe IN I'EPKKt IATKD PAPKK MONEV 
! WUIN KVkHVlH)!'* KNOW·- TUAT >.OLP WAS 
μκλν r Τ—Solos Chasi's poor man's 
TilACT Iv,;7. 
—Much ot th'· outcry tor more cur- 
itut v Ouiuos from the speculators iu real 
ir< m uieu who unwiwily pur- 
| eh ed <n λ tailing market an·! uow 
w ;.t if.η c 'entry to βι.ν* them from tho 
cons* q arret· <.f tln>;r folï.y. ilioy arc 
ispwoiiJl? loud in their deiuociiutou ol 
U>uùLoUi< 14. Now what is th< liulli ai 
i the tuattoi Τ lu 3 ι*ο. *1 c-tât» sp«Ouia- 
tors did not invest iu land in order to 
•vm 'it the country, but in order to iuhKo 
luonev. TLey bought land msUhd of 
bonds UioaL^y ti^y believed it a bettor 
iuvOKtm.nt paying highur interest. 
Si m« o! thorn made enormous profite. 
Th »«.· were tfce onud who .--old oat when 
prices weru the hi^tiosl. Oiiior» hold on 
too auù buH Hutlot. Nono were 
ci uteu.. witL the moderate lutorest on the 
bonds, but wanted an interest of from 
ten to twenty per cent Some of them 
ie!iJ«od to buy bonds because they had 
no faith in ibe stability ol tho Govern- 
ment and dt·! no· believe the Union 
oould b. si.vt-d Now thf-y havo the im- 
padouce το coin·} ι »rwttrd auJ denounce 
'*·. djoiders as oppresse i. A*k the 
to »n!-ol tbCf.. .andlords who the op- 
pro.sora aie. Ask the men who havo 
uaid 1 ;;h rents. What do these unfor- 
tn^Rte speculators now ask ? They ask 
irr more currency and au inilnted mar* 
Κ ut *o that mu)· inn "unload and invest 
tL« ll uu> Uue ^ot in bond* .u,U it*.·} se- 
iLulii w;!l ic\ctt in inud uo 
nice. Tli ·. want to get their nccks out 
of 'he yok· r... J he nocks of oth?r peo- 
ple in. i'hat is their game. 
;>nulr »tb«(tr ou Irr»iU«i«*b!» ('«rr»n· 
cy 
"The very mau ol all others who hx« 
the deepest intercut in a «ound currency, 
.n i who suffers most by tnischicvou.- lég- 
islation tu money matters, is the man 
who earns hi? daily bread by his daily 
toil. A Uvprcviiuted curroucy, -udden 
ch. :gv> of prices, paper monoy falling 
between mC"1^ n^°, Ηϋ'! ,alIÎn« 
st.d it*or between noon a.'. Ql*'lt, '·ι'·*^ 
thing- nomtituVlT the very harvest time oi 
speculator? and ol the whole race ot 
thos. whe arc at onoe idle ;tfid crafty 
A disctdcrod currency is one ol the 
greatest political evils It undermines ; 
tlu virtues ncceatory tor the -«up^Ort ol 
the *K'iai ->_j?;euLi and cocH)Ura;;os propeu- 
-iî c.- di 4ructivi to it- happiness It 
wir.» agaiust industry, frugality andcooo- 
cuiy. and it tortcrs the evil «piri's of ex- 
tnv.^inec in 1 -pcculatiou 01 all the 
contrivance 'or cheating tho laboring 
Ci4.- of maukiud, nono has been tuori 
efleotual thau that which deludes them 
wi'h j •ijKir money. Thi.- L '«u tiioat 
cfiectuai of inventions to fertilize tho rich 
man fields ly the sweat of the pnor 
m an V brow Ordinary tyranny, oppres- 
«'Or., 'xcessiv tax at ··.·■. tii·-e bear !<gi t- 
ly ipon the maw of the community, c^m- 
η·»ι with fr.iudû'cnt currencies and the 
rouerie* .-nmraitted l>) ι ci··» reciated pa- 
per. —Da.mki Wkh-tkh 
—Gi«i-»s!j «. *ugperaU:j statements of 
tbu ;:U3:K ί i»f unemployed labors η 
iLi country bavo been ma<!e and ici.» .·ηΐ- 
ed til! everybody seems inclined to be- 
lie; ο tbcm to tx tiuo. Il ha η boot sUto<1 
thai. u.er». wero truiu J* Ο,υυΟ to ούΟ,Ουο 
ur. u ployed peop'v in Mssjjicbu otU i»cd 
3.00ο,ϋ<Ηΐ ία the United Slate*. Tbo bu- 
re:;" of statistic» of InUir in Mna^chu- 
its uBs luaar η very thorough canvu»·» 
ot '.h* Sîrtto to ascertain tbo e.\*ct num- 
ber ft unemployed. It wn» four 1 ûat 
on tb«j tirei of June, WS. thou* Vi»re 
23,M2 unemployed male.·* or un 
employed maie* and female*. Hut Μ 
ib< time lia· statistics were jjnl&eml tb« 
shoe factories wtre doinij very 1 '.tie aud 
tLe mille si Fall River wore shut down, 
caudi;-.; many to bo out of work wh » are 
now «rupioyed The conclusions arrived 
at uru that there are no iar^t bodies ot 
wo/kli:»; OUt of employment htld tbht 
ieA t ; the peopie are suffering for ib« 
«•nnt of bre.*»J 
fc 
T*t«llon kinl Front» of lluuk·. 
For the year ending Aug., 1 *7H, the 
national banks of the country. w:fh a 
capital of 8001.78b.07i4, and w.th oircu- 
latin·; notes amounting to about ί.'ίΟΟ,· 
OOO.OOO, paid the national government 
aij'j municipalities a tax oi $10,077,#11» 
—Oomptrollkb Knox Rkiokt >οκ lï>77, 
Faok 8-. 
fhe average annual divideuds ot bank.» 
loi the year ending Sept. let. 1^77. wa.·. 
8.9J per cent on capital, but on capita) 
an l surplus ouiy "7.09 per ocut. The 
earning, however, for the same period, 
were only ή f>2 per cent, on capital and 
surplu». from which it is evideut that a 
large portion of the dividend was made 
from previous earnings.—Uomitrollek 
Knox? Kkport κοκ 1*77, Pag». 41. 
"The municidal tax of 'J per cent, paid 
by each shareholder is to be deducted 
leaving the Uividead only ·") per cent, 
above taia.iou.atid the earning? les» than 
4 per cent. 
Soi.o.s %i Mexico, Saturday the 24th 
tu*'.. was iu°t with a reception verv un- 
nsual at political meetings. Tnn ehaii- 
mar ot (he Gieeno.tck town committee 
o| -r ed ibe meeting by a twenty iu:nn?< * 
-p« η a ehowinji %hy he could cot support 
So ·»ι η- î» ccc^'r«*!>8io;ia. candidate and 
!.. il Lii'!deu.*h-<j.. as η senatorial cai- 
didutc. H" aocused both of them of 
'ai&tty to proi etui ion and ot lai.ing to 
|·<νρ idu;. promis ·■' Tho clmir- 
rr. ·>. Sewell Oolf. Esq., rtcHared hitn.--jlf 
λ fi:;» inherent to the principle* of the 
tiiM back party. t»ut opeuiy ai:J eipiicit- 
iy aocltt.vd taat bj r-nouid uot bust^in the 
fi ticket. II-J win .oud.y applauded at 
lreqn·. » ι.·ι· rvals ία bis remarks. 
ii.-î. J ι.;, i*. Swa»ey spoke ia the af- 
Iri oou Oi ... -· -as:·.! day. The effec; ol 
.Li .. Ο>1 s I tc.ak w. be to reduce 
the G»eer '-ck vote. 
East Oitoûd. 
-We id. ι·?!· it j man who wants to j 
ohe-' bim-K.t .itω Lhc belief that the, 
funuc i debt ο; the l'nited Sûtes [5--0\sj 
muy be lawfully paid in greenbacks, not 
to road Spauiding's Fuiancial History of 
the War, unies." he is anxious to Lnow 
thît he is a rascal, and that every onei 
sees it."—tioraee Greeley, lbtf9. , 
For τπκ oxforu Okmocrat. 
A wthcr if tins Meet inn. 
Last Saturday was μ ^reat d*> lor the 
lilti'· lowii ol Mexico, lut· U- pu' .i' /ins 
itic Gr< >backers each biviny u miwt* 
! in# 1" 'he atternuon Hon. John P. 
Swanev Ί Canton delivered * .rv <:ur, 
plain. »tui candid speech un ttuj que*'ions 
bel*.·;· Hie p. »>ple, which wn: itMoued to 
will! ratwked attention by nil prient. In 
tht < vtM iPfj th<> Grecnbackors and others 
rte*em bled tu ;ielci> l<> S >ί·>ιι ('ht»-·· s story 
! 
About Bond:1, Su-ers and Huiler. 
Iho evoi iurf meeting was called tu or- 
d»r by S* well G.dï, E*q.,chairman oi the 
Greenback committee. Mr.Gotf ii I ho 
wished (ο any a low w«»rd* abou» matters 
l>vrtai(ii')^ lo himself nnd tbi Greenback 
party in Oxiord Couuty, ai d spoko .a 
mbsUuco afi iollowa : 
Fellow townsmou and brolhor Green- 
: hacsore: 1 deem il a duty to nay a low 
would lo you in relation to mtaolf, and 
wn> 1 etand 1 do to-day iu lue Green- 
back party. .Suuitt ttny 1 am a "bolter'' 
from uiy party, bu*. I am nothing ut ihe 
kiud. The Inat of July I wont into the 
office of Lather Ladden o( Dtxhcld to 
sue him on poiiliea» matter*. In my talk 
will) him 1 said 1 did not waul to bo 
j dropped as oaudidato tor Senator, ami 
Mr. Luddeu aaid I .should uot to if ho 
could prevent it, for 1 hnd done more 
work for the [tarty than any man m this 
: suction. and the nomination belonged to 
I mί λ5 I was run la.st jour, when thoro 
1 
*·.*» no prospect of an election, and iuu 
; xs y tes ahotid of the tlrket. But when 
wo wcui tu Iho TariH eonvciHU-n Mr. 
Luddou instead ot doiu«: wuat in- prom- 
ised mo ho would do. sot hiiust-'i up as a 
candidate and received ibu nomination. 
Now, brother (»ruonbaoker«, ought 1 to 
vote for him'r* 1 an.swer, no. And I ask 
you, fellow Greenbaoker·, ate thuro not 
more lawyers on our ticket iu Uixtiohl 
village than we Cti.i vote for9 I care 
notinr.g ior the nomination, but I do care 
when men that 1 h*vo helped in the past 
report faUohoodi· about me, aud hat i~ 
why 1 take tho staud 1 have Ukoti in the 
Greenback pari) io-day. I havo boon a 
Gp e ibhCkor over eiaoo tho |»art> «iarled 
in M wiio, aud have Ooen η strong sup- 
|>orlor ot Solon Chase, Ibe laihot of tho 
party. I ho!pud keep ih\j hold clear for 
hiu, I or the nomin&liou for Congion-. 1 
br. .i^ht u.3 liatuo boioro liio Coir» u, ; jJ 
at Auburn, and that a ηνοηύ u gavr htm 
a uuaniruous nomination; ut bvloro I 
toll homo i w»j told by two luUi.g mon 
tLa; Uor.jaiui Storer aud Solon Chase 
had bee:. talking nbout mo, an·' thai 
Chase said 1 must bo dropped. 1 »ai«" I 
was "gone op" but I Jul not and would 
not withdraw uiy name u.* ι» candidate. 
Whi a r. .o.i in <·■ cvooliou by '» Irmud to 
do .Ό 1 baid tho c^n\ontiuu must voti; ui· 
up »«r down, 1 don't enro whioh, and ho·, 
Voted n o down. Mr Sioror told ma t>o- 
foro 1 rotiohod homo irom '-he A iburo 
CoiiV* i:iion ihe-t Solon Ci;a»e had ceo 
ta.king ubou·. iuo, had »aid :n 'ro t -.vii 
was piopcr ίο: hiin to repeal. Mr Ch:is·· 
say- ho has not *ai 1 o:u» word λ'όοι me. 
bu' tow lui ili<>e«- yotii.v; oni'U iu Au mm 
ku·. \% ib'"J' 'hi: atlsr tl lû'-rc 'va- ιο 
truiK in it. And u·-»# I at}· t > y«'U to 
nuLt tl.it if 1 down Solon Chi and 
Luiiior I. Idot. ifo down with m« 1 im 
utiil truo Grr«-nbickor. r>us 1 1 ·»ι·ι >t 
pu*, port mi ι. ibat will 'i«· about uo· 
><l 
tr»nd on u. f·' thos»» m> η h»ve done. 
(Applause ) 
Mr. Guff thon iutrodt;·e«î S ^'hnso 
ae tho speaker of tho evening. Mr Cr-aao 
said he h.i<l nothinfc to do will·, ihotna' or 
alluded to by Mr. Guff, and proceeded 
witn hU uî*ua1 sp<*ccb 
Spectator 
HdIoii Ctiatr II» Ι%07· 
Specie payment* means to pay your 
debt.-. I'cor men arc paying their debt*·*, 
but the banks and government don't pay 
their debts.—Solos ('iiask, 1H>7. 
Wc are robbed by a debased paper 
currency and want specie payments —!So- 
LON CllASK, 1^67. 
The lip-ocnback dollar must oca so to 
bo un unknown and variable quantity, 
but be a kuown quantity worth one hun- 
dred cent.·» —îSoio.n CtiAPr, 1 S*»7 
Mr t'.'lilor.—Pioasc Allow tne α liitlo 
spacn :r your coîurrm to thank the Hon. 
\Ytn V. Fryo, ray old schoolmate, for 
telling the iruth n'-out tho tîreenbackcr·» 
in hi.·' speeches. lit· baya "it is unroo^i- 
tutionaî f« r the Grccnkukcrs to voto ior 
lawyers tor ni.y oflico oxcopt attorreye." 
Now, brother (îreenbackors, we have 
got two iu Dixiield Tillage. 
Λ (iltKk.Nil tCKKK. 
— i he Congressional nominations in 
this Stale nro completed. Iu the fourth 
district there aro b it two cand Into.* in 
the held; in pitch of tho others thr<*«. 
manioc fourteen candidates for iivo oilic- 
en. The nominations aro as ί l»>»s — 
First district, Am'creon (detn.), R«-ed 
(rep ) and (mve (^rerrback) ; second dis- 
trict, Belcher (dem.),*Frye (rep.) and 
C'ha>e (greenback); third district, Suiitb 
(•Join.), Lindsay (rep.) and i'hilbrick 
(grecnback) ; fourth district, Lwld (dem. 
and greenback) and 1'owers (rep.); tilth 
distnet, Martiu (dem.), Hale (rep ) bud 
March (greenback). i'iie Lewielon Jour- 
». U figures on ibo icsult oi the (Jongio.·»- 
sional e!cctiou as follows: Oi the first 
district 1» >ays thai tho friends ot Reed 
are confident of victory, but the vote is 
likely to be close. Referring to the lari;o 
Republican vole in the second district two 
years ago it say s it is hardly to t;o expected 
that that ι ally will be third in thn race 
thi-. year. Of the third district it says: 
"Mr. Lind-tey will h ivtt a large majority 
over both other candidates.v In the 
fourth district it regards the victory as 
reasonably certain, it the Republicans do 
tbcii July, and of the filth district it says: 
"Tnere is no doubt ot Kale's election by 
a large plurality it uot majority." i no 
Journal thus defines the positions of the 
Democratic candidates on the tinar.ciai 
question : — 
l! is noticeable that the Democratic 
candidate in the fourth district is a green- 
backer; in tho first and lifth district they 
are Democrats who are <ry ing tostiaddle 
both the sound and soft money horses; 
and in the second p.nd third district pro- 
nouncod hard-money Democrats. 
Judge Cllllotil on I.eK'il Tender I'·per. 
i'apcr currency cannot by any legisla- 
tion, however stringent, be made a stan- 
dard of value or the just equivalent of 
goid and silver Attempts ot the kind 
bave always failed, and no body of men, 
whether in public or private stations,ever 
had more instructive teaching·» of the 
truth of that remark than the patriotic 
men who framed the Federal constitution, 
as they had seen the power to emit bills 
of credit free:y exercised during the war 
of the Revolution, not only by the Con- 
federation but also by the States, and 
knew irom bitter experience its caiatn- 
itous effects and the utter worthiessness 
0' .«uch a circulating medium as a stan- 
dard ol value.—Nathan Clli »ord. 
—Solon Chase could not find time to 
discuss the ticanciai question with Coun'y 
Attorney bi-bee, last week. We are 
authorized to state that Mr. Bisbco holds 
himsell in readiness to moot the Chronicle 
maker, in joint discussion at any time, ; 
uï.uvr oeiorc or alter cuection. 
Λ/γ. Editor:— 
The j olitie «1 po» id »· Wng up ■•mon* 
lUeso mountains m western Uxioid. * he 
Grceuoack howl no» omI im" to 
lrmQteu tho boneai 'ut.r.·· >. I ··>«· orator 
ol the ι-ew ticbo'H ol » )!l ·<;ί ',,) 1U '' 
been miraculous^ : îdowed wall ms- ' 
doui front below, nru » oiog h«md <1 oft 
j b> speakers wuj hto wiling y* liM'Ki"" 
ibe milter of linnneii m ac*udid »n<i :'is- 
paasionate minner, «iviu« ts«·:* unload 
ol ianciue—predentin* iruthlui ngure» I ami unimpeachable documentary evi- 
douee nsieadol wild declamation, truth 
instead of falsehood, and sound, logical 
«remuent instead of senmlewfi ir.«i»gues 
loo |H>op|e listen attentively and rcaeor 
candidly; and it the signs ol tb . Uiu*h 
area true index ot the public letUng 
tho Greenback wlre-p'tller* have m .re 
voted upon paper to-day than the cfli·»·.»» 
records will show aitor tho second Mon- 
day ot Soptomber. 
List Friday evening, ftttei a v«r> um 
j ited notice, .fudge Woodbury προ*· ·· 1 
"oodly number of the people ol Λ ■ -n*. 
upon the question of finance, and κ iu.ro 
attentive aud appreeiaiivo uodieuco no 
speaker ever had ihe pleasure ol aitdre..s- 
Ing. The ·)udn'i is porftotly at hoiue in 
di-ou«.si»K thi-ϊ «juoetiou. Mis 'tat MUfi.' 
w«te all presented iu u clear and iueio 
manner Witnout nn> atieuipis a Ί ; ·' 
ol oratory—bis positions w re we.I 
ehoson, fortified by laots and fiiruron and 
rendered improk'pab.o by docum. ntarj 
evidence. He not only made lus «tato- 
uent* in κ bold,νigorous mauu<ir. b.it no I invited Ihr closest scrutiny ol ;n« siale- 
! menu. Htul requested «ην one wh<· might 
mieundorstand hint to ask any <pu <>οι· 
thoy desired or tauko any statement th«v 
wished, and he would answer them't »·' 
oould. There was but one question asked. 
:ind that was—"why tbtro w<>r. tour 
million ot laboring mon oui υί employ- 
ment to-day il it »as not on arrant ot 
the contraction .»1 the rurronov. ι hai 
iiuesiiou and its answer can be lound in 
I'roverbs. to which rnuny ot tho (in-en- 
l»ack queslionere ate respoellully re- 
ferred, 
Thero whs a meeting at Gilead luurs- 
day evening. Jud«o Woodbury was in 
his happiest mood—bad a *ood audience, 
aud his presentation ot facts was eucli .is 
to leave n> doubt in the miude of ihoso 
wno heard ton· ·η what direction the road 
ol prosperity ruue. G. «· »· 
Aa.lr.v* J.rU«on «.η Irred··"»·»·»· Ι·Λ|».γ. 
-There never was, uor ever could be 
u^ for any otho kind [than redeemable 
currency] cxeept for speculators and 
gamblers in stocks." 
That iiovrrnmrnt .Nfrrrnj). 
\ prominent Groeubackor in this city, 
who is uMV,n to talking on Orocnbackism 
•ind many other isms whenever and wher- 
ever he can pet people to listen to him. 
*oem* to think he makes a good point to 
the Nationalist cause by saymg that a 
Λ1 tho custom houses gold h ta*eu by 
weight and not by talo : that the stamp 
of tl.e United States upon it u dierogan 
d Well, if that be so. what doc., it 
t.rovel it proves that the Government itamp does not give the value to the coin 
That is all. Tb« Grcenbaekers aKs.r. 
cxactlv tho contrary They say the-amp 
docs rfve '.he value, and will make a pjeee 
i,l paper as good a., a pound ot gold. I he ,J is the stamp has little to do with it 
Vn ounce of gold faring the Govcrnnicn 
■f„np of bankrupt Turkey is as good and »rU much—tint «Λ- u··· ""- ««biuLnblo value—as an ounoc gold 
Uariiuftiio »tamp of rkh and pwcrl. '.aid. The -tamp of a (Joverunient 
,0i-er. D0 value at all. Hut the prom« 
~r UV .l.n.l r.it» rvn α f>f IιΛΓνί Γ 
is good, whi'c the promise of Turkey i* 
not ami fur the reason that KngUud h able 
and willing to pay while Turk«7 is not. 
The pnncr promise of Turkey in uot re- 
|,JV mab'e m all but bacd merely on 
'•faith It is the ability aud willingness 
to pa} that jivo the value to the promise, 
the readiness to redeem the notes in coin. 
The Government stamp upon the coin i- 
only a oertifioate of the fineness and weight 
of the bullion it contain.", given to -ave the 
trouble ot using the balance and the assay 
every time the disc of metal pa*-os be- 
tween citizens in exchange for other com- 
jmoditicp. If that certificate is doubted 
the coin may be weighed The fact is that 
coins which have iong been in currency 
suffer loss of weight and consequently of 
value from abrasion—become "light in 
fact—and so it takes more of them to 
make up the required weight m gold. The 
caeo is the name as though oats long kept, 
had suffered loss in weight, and conse- 
quently in nutritive power and of course 
in value. As for weighing coins instead 
of taking them by tale it is much like 
weighing eggs instead of takiug them by 
the dozen. The good faith or judgment 
of the issuer is tested We refuse to 
accept the estimate of the hen.—l'ress. 
—Λ ville for Smith, in Maine, h a vote 
fur Kearney in California." 
—The following is an extract from a 
speech made by a democratic lawyer ul 
Charleston, S. C„ to colored audiences, 
which has fouud its way to Republican 
head-quarters : "Each of you re pros· ntf 
$'J00. You would buvc brought that in 
1860. You were freed without jour co i- 
scut, and now, it you will vote the Dem- 
ocratic tiekut, wo will make iho Yankees» 
pay tor you, aud thon wo will κιν{1 you 
half of 'he money. Them stands old 
Uncle d.iti. ilo hua a wilu aud eight 
child.<·. loi wr.i-h the Noitli wiil Live 
tu p.\) IMC OUU-iiall ul 
W liiCil 1 
will giv« him, aud the ba.ance I will 
keep. Then he will not bo dependent 
upon charities. This, my dear colored 
iriende, is a practical solutioi oi tïio 
'torly'. acres aud a ma u' quest 1 >... an i 
you will some day be lilted froai your 
poverty by your old masters. Only vole 
the Democratic ticket, aud wo will S'>on 
lie independent of the couteuiptiblo 
Yankees.1' 
—There will be a great many split 
tickets in the field, next Monday. Let 
every voter read his ballot carefully, thai 
he may not be deceived. 
The Democrats of the Second Maine 
Congressional District refuse to be yoked 
with theGreenbai kers. At their conven- 
tion at Auburn, on Tuesday, they nomi- 
nated for Congress Major S. C ilelcher, 
who is an outspoken hard money man 
The Greenback, wiro pullers were in anx- 
ious attendance, but the Democracy refus- 
ed an their advances, and planteu them- 
selves 041 the soiid ground of principle. 
Gen. i'iiilo Clark was prominent in the 
convention, Dr Gurcvlon spoke, iad Mr. 
Be.cher, the nominee, made a ringing 
hard money epocch Thoy know that they 
arc right, and in the end must prevail, let 
tiimmers and office seeker- do aud say 
what they will.—Belfast Journal 
J.ike sundry other GiOOuback candi- 
dates, Bradley Harlow of St.Albans, Vt 
* 
owi:S c national bank. It looks as ii 
somebouy was oemg eueatcU. 
—The absurdity oi the plant of relief 
proposed by tho orators of the Greenback 
and Labor Reform partios beootneH strik- 
ingly evident oçwtami nation. These men 
hud a ohanoe foiTr their thoorios before 
the Hewitt labor committee, and the re- 
cord of their talk is edifying. They oould 
agree upon no method of relief. Kaoh 
had α specific of hie own Mr. ltoach, 
who spoke for tho stone-cutters, oomplain· 
lid that stone for public buildings in Now 
York was dressed at the Maino 'juarrioe. 
Uc thought that the work should be done 
io Now York, even though it co*t more 
How do the stone-cuttcrs of the Fifth Dis- 
.riot like that? Mr. Heunet insisted upon 
the nbolition ol machiner y. How Jo the 
workers in the maohine ««hops of Portland 
and iliddeford like that? Mr. McGregor 
wanted capital abolished. How do the 
mill operatives of 8aoo and Lewieton, who 
are employed by the eapital invented in 
cotton mills, like that? Mr. Conncly com- 
plainod of the high prico of money. How 
I 
do depositors in the savingw banks of 
Maine, who have seen tho interest on thetr 
-mall savings cut down to four per ceuf., 
iiko tliat ? Mr. Carscy asked for the pro- 
hibition of exports How do tho lobster· 
catchers and the sweot-corn-growcrs of 
Maine like that? Mr Maddox though* 
the Government ought to spend a thou- 
sand millions on public improvements. 
How do the tax-payors like that? Mr. 
Kobb said nobody ought to hoid land by 
;i title giving ownership. How do the 
farmers of Maine like that? He also 
U ought that everybody ought to ride free 
on railroads. How docs the Democratic 
candidate tor Congress in thie District 
like that?—Portlaud Press 
— Zuiti'i Herald prenants tho followipg 
definition, which should bfivo a pl&Cu in 
the next edition of Webster's ur.v 
i)t'itlg;ul— 
"Grouubackism is a oriel and eupho- 
nious expression for repudiation and 
ronbery Too method eau bu acceptable 
only to ι i^ues. 
ConillUun nnd H a^'n ut Laborer· «broad 
Iomi|»ai*· llie·· iVICM ηικΙ H int Tlmr· 
With onrowii. 
To show that the prevailing "hard 
times in America—bad as they are— 
might be worse, and that "worse time·!" 
really t-xLst in other countries, it is instruc- 
tive to p'ancc at tho ropoit* on labor ar d 
w ig. iu various foreign countries leccnt- 
ly rec< ived at the Sute lb-pertinent from 
our consuls abroad. A comparison of 
the condition and wages of the Kuropean 
laborer with those of the American labor- 
er will show, at any rate, that the latter 
is not y«'t rcdnced to such straits as hi* 
K'jroj an brother, thanks to the ! feit c·' 
thi l>cinocratic Wood tariff bill. 
li.M'OU \ΝΓ WAUKa IN NoRTUtllX GlKil VNY 
— Discontkvt 
The consul at Brunswick, reportiug as 
to Northern Germany, divides labor into 
three class·** : 
Mechanics and skilled artisans of all 
kin Ls, wh'. receive from 4M to HK con's r> 
day; ordinary laborers, including farm 
and field hands, who receive from 4<> to 
<>4 cents a day, without board ; and rail- 
Way hand*, laborer*· on public works, and 
the like, who get Irorn d 1 to (Î0 cc:it< a day 
IjMV rBKKS OK SKIIXrU LA noil IM Fil.IN' Κ 
Uur commercial agent at »St. Kticnnc, 
Fraaec, reports, June 7, Jb78: 
Weavers of pl-iin ribbons earn 40 to 
;")0 ecu ..s a day, a better grado tiU and 7U 
cent*, and novelties $1.40 to SI. ^0 a day. 
Women,who do most of tho work ou rib- 
bons, except weaving, make from *>0 to 
G"> cents a Jay. Farm hand.·; average 
$lô a rucn'h, while their cost of livin r is 
.» ρ >1M a nnnth Minors, those wh > 
work underground, earn $1.05 to $1.15 
a «lay : aSove ground, 05 to 75 cents u 
day. No improvements are manifest in 
machinery or in the manner of doing busi- 
ness. 
Lo.Nii 10U K AND LOW PAY IN K.NOL AND. 
Uni consul #t Bradford. Kngland, re- 
ports a· to his district that— 
The wage* of railroad employees arc : 
Stuiiou-uja.stcr, $350 to S >"0 a year, 
with u house: gu.irds, $5 to $7.50 a 
week, engine-driver, il 37 to £l.s7 a 
day 'oker. s7 cents to $1 per day. 
Factory hands—(Jouerai foreman. *■'» to 
?."> per Jay; foreman, -?1.">0; skilled 
haLds, man, $1.25; woman, 75 oents ; 
common hands, *7 to 50 cents mechanics, 
$1.25 : cartrncn. Si colliers, $150 a 
day. i'oliee force—tîhief superinten- 
dent, 82,500 and house (included) per an- 
num ; superintendents of divisions, "?7o0 
to $750 ; inspectors, £8.75 to? 10 a week ; 
scrgo:i;.ts, £7 25 to $8.75 ; policemen, St! 
to bu.00 a week. Public works—Street 
sweepers, 83 cents a day ; laborer*, 87 to 
95 cents a day ; repairers ol street pav- 
ing, $1. All laborers work 'ι0.\ hour.- 
jcr week. Wages began to be reduced 
or···· year s.go, followed by strikes and riots. 
—l*hoLcwiston Gazette says: "Chase's 
Chro.Mii'o (croenbaek) w« notico is 
p!c(»sf..:t!y located over λ grave-stone 
«nop. After tho fall ο!ι etion we opine 
tbo (fnive-stooe will lio over the Chroni- 
clu.'' 
—Tho Harlington llawkeye is wise as 
vvciJ as witty. It poiuts with pride to "the 
gl'ifiou.1 fight for honest moucy" uuw be- 
ing uud: by the Republican journals ol' 
Iowa. It declares that no State in the 
Union can .how aa abler discussion of' 
eu— crey tja stun» ,.:j the : ijfot side TLc 
s.un*· nk.rs are ~ou.lnga steady fire 
el' ι .fir 'i η s.n.1 armament into the ranks 
of lb. demoralized 0reeubackers. and the 
i.Vfc. a.e already beginning to lose inter- 
est in the contest. The llawkeye culls 
from i's exchanges a f'ow examples of the 
prompt demolition which await» a paper 
fabrication as soon as ii has taken shape, 
and declare» that these are only samples 
of wnat the press is doing in Iowa. The 
fueilade goos on ; the fire is well nourished 
a.id the (îrcenbackcrs are popped over at 
every shoi. It states that Iowa will de- 
iclare for 'sound money, a revival of cotu- 
n.yrce, and increased exportation of her 
p.oduets and an intlow of people and of 
real wealth." It adds that there is no 
ri-υΐη to duubi the rehuit of the contest 
'v>ouu<i principles will triumph," and the 
fv^ju.: wui be due, iu no small degree, to 
tae magnifioent ligut now being made by 
the weekly presd of Iowa. To which the 
Dos'co lieraid responds— 
i.«i< 1 gv^d uows from tho West. The 
j. i, >l !u .ton iebut a bubble. It has no 
p> ''litj ol pcrmanenco. Its shtmofol 
Οι·»ο· only a question of time, and 
n^t oi' very long tiuio cither. 
—As election occur* nexl Mondays this 
paper will not be printed nutii Tuesday 
atiuiLoon, in order to give Ihe falleet 
eiecuou l'etum», 
ι KKr"KeRKTATivK8NoMiSAiRi>.-Ia tho 
district composed of P*rK Greenwood 
and Milton, David Ν Tkck ol l'une. 
Id the district compr ^ !'< u.Canton, 
Hartford, Sumccr bdc' t m >n Planta- 
lion, Henby B. H*u>ev ol Sun ner. 
Id the district embracing ilothei, New- 
ry, Gralton, Upton, (iileud. Andover, 
I Hiiej, Ltacoin. and the unincorporated 
li.wnohipB, Ciiahi-ks L. Do» i.i-a.ss ot Up- 
I ton. 
I In tbo dietrict consisting »·> l-ruburg, 
i Stow, Portor and BronaBrtd Knock V 
j Karrisoton of Kryeburjj. 
! in the district ot PixlieUl, Iturui'-ri, 
Byroo, HoKbary, Mexico, V- «-Mock and 
S Hanover. Winki.u· S. Hov κ r.' Hr,rover 
—An instance ni the rapid manner in 
which il»*» Greenback mo-oment s «!». 
integrating in Maine Isl.nwhed.n .0 
mrionoe ot λ i:Ioo at Νον,ρυΐΙ. a v 
months ago it had η ver) largo meaner- 
-nip and u thorough orga.iiivi.in, .Ν 
its former president 11 making Î7 , rnont'V upeechen, and wbuntt.e club tr 
to pull Itselt w«evner 10 ok-ot a 1 ·■* 
i pr.„>ideut, the o;ber day, » could .1111 
I only neveu uu n: u i bii is α su my 1 vindioatioaof tbo wisdom ot Mr. Ktn.i « 
I course in making a vigorous ntttck up η 
the infatnal1 »n. The who. movun π 
was *0 hollow end *■ λα it b< £ .<· /. 
tiven beforo it was hit. 
bi«· Fiumc—Solon * mooting lnur<- 
day tbo 22d inet. h» Byron Solua pre- 
sided. Solo 11 w Λ9 th.. hi akcr, aud Solon 
whs tlx. iodic e-» The thorny handed 
yeomanry ot Β,'Γ< η do; λ»>. 
Your* trilly, 
M. W. S. 
—The meaning ot the ^o-oa lod Νλ- 
nonai Greor.oaek movement is defined 
by the Chicago Inter-Ο* m as foilows- 
"Ii tueniirf the ropodmtion ol our na- 
tional obligations It means Ibu unlim- 
ited iatfoe ot Treasury notes, wh.ch.irom 
their volume, mont ,iuk 10 comparative 
wortblcMseM. U mean* :ho delraudin* 
ot uvory man who is anlortunete «nou h 
to hold » demand against »» neighbor. U 
mean* the swindling ot t ie P*«|»|°°®r· ,,} tlo* country, by paying mrpe wounded 
vetnaae in notos comparatively vaiue- 
loM. 
-Tbo Republic u:e of Hanover. i>>r >n 
hud Uoxbuiy meliu ounvonii >u. S-Uup 
day. Aug. HI. «vr.d ltomiUbUd WiCl. 
S Howe -»i Hanover as α c-rdi·' .te f r 
Ropreecntativo to the Legi»ltt<ir". Mr· 
Howe i" λ y<»ang man who i« very popu- 
lar in hi» section, is wt,!. qualified ?or t-'.u 
position, is η -tui^h ll-pnb! can, and 
will mete % go. d roprcsrniatito. Ho 
e^rved i'i Hieiarmy α Lieutonui.t, m 
Co. li ..2nd Maine r«>K»^,,,u ftf"1 ν;Μ 
«•veral'y wounded and tan··!» prisoner in 
lS»ii Γη- D«mocraU >t !^>s di-'.ri^t 
hhvo nomipv.ed Wilaon Tboœ.n» ol Hum- 
ford, atdthe (;rt.*nhnk.M, Dr Hitam 
¥. Abbott. 
Vf.iLOW Fkvkr Tiie report of the 
goMoaOwml f': ,,IC 
&»«««»*τΛ "j··'";1·' SattttJi» Uwt In «''"f ""T hav.' been 771 casai an.1 ïrto In, uink· 
tebil 1878 »· "Î ; ·' 
At V ickbt.arg Iter, have 1.0.·.. m .11 
«««Willi ·*»*»■ 
.nd 9-1 -leath" AtΛ <*»J· »"· is ,μλ· »wl * «letrttl·· At 1'0rt,;l"ri· \\m 7S ett-ice and H deaths. At 
Uoii I deaths. Saturday the no.rl*r 
„. »■ ca»* at Mcmphl. H«>. nearly 
•limbic that cf any promt» day a.rl 
there were 1ft dcathi. bundny there wa- 
a decrease in the number ol new ca-Ίί»·. 
there being 01 ; but the death rate w*j the larg«t '>!" any day, bcin*»». ^"day at Vickhburg there were ^0 new a*,
and 22 deathti dw:- ο ι- spreading 
in the country around from the refugee. 
I «bo have left Viek,hnrg. < no ca-sete 
reportai at I'ittiburu'. » »·, and two carie.- 1 
at Philadelphia. A dmpitcii iron» tr< 
i nada, Mise., καν« the ^sphere there u 
SO toul that l>eot rots in 1^ than η 
tiour on exposure _to the air. tha 
("-Wp -i π IJ Ulg 
fc«v I· ». 1«.« «I »U·^ 
agony. and that wnat is η cded ι- good 
nursing, which cun be 'iad for moot)· 
that ihc dc id arc no locgar buried in 
graveyards. as the burial corj > ied'wband- 
ι ed, th·' corpses uow being buried irj odja* 
• cent fields, and iu some 'av s ia iront of 
the houses in which th»>y lie. Several 
1 
nurses hi.vo been att-ioked with th· dis· 
ί h*s<\ The whole place Ls α veritable pit 
! of death The negroes are bein^ ftri<:kcn 
down and the fever in spa-ing no cix-.-. 
Money ω beiu<r freely subscribed all over 
I the country an I sent to the officer^ 01 the 
; Relief Committees of the death stricken 
1 districts of tho South. 
I.Mtifr*. Ilrlirxlr niiil IVclile. 
ThOM) tangniil tireeocn· »cn»*tionH,c*u,,!,< 
^ 
t>) ; ·■ -■ ir > iv al'i.· t·! '«· or. yuii r 
-ant dr*u :ri ukin* iro;n jr-t· « 
former elaatWy ; driving Un bloom r.j;n .,«■ 
cheeks; that continual <Ua.unpon your vitall< rci'i 
rerdovio^ yon irritable ar.<t (utml. can ea-Ί.τ 
removed l>y tite iiw oi thai narvclou- rt:tne-l>, 
ÉiO)> Itiiura. IiivguUriUti.■ i.a » ·ίΤϋ<ΊΐηΒϋ of 
your evetrm art; o^icvoil ul or> t·, wtnl·· th<· |>o<· 
ial can e «>t periodical .un «r |μ»γ·ι ιηηηΐ'ν re- 
moved. Wjll you heed lli o Se·'· Iri.tU». 
aiî7-J*T 
l'aine, tho crseli m.arlsman w.vi 
beaten by one Nason <>1 L'-wiston, last 
week. 
—A. M. Gerry of .V». l%rw, has a lull 
line oi guns, and ol^.r t-pMiting goods. 
Read his advertisement. 
—Hoc. Ebcn I'illôbuiV, of Augusta, 
delivered a good, sourd, h*rd money 
speech at Auburn, k. t w··»The Dern- 
j oerats of Maino »1 »u't proposo tu noil >ut 
I just yet. 
—Will onr correspondents be kind 
enough to send in the voi« of each town 
early Toewlsy morning? Wo should 
hear irom eut ugh town1· t indicate, !· 
yond a doubt, *!·ο '.iokot < I. cted. 
—Deepi'c» tb«; ι·:.α, »r i i ol -'"Id 
iu California, it is η*·νν shown th -.i 1er 
tillable soil produces ujorr iictual wealth 
than her ncbent mines. H«>r grain «ni 
hei fruits exceed in value tne Iwst ol her 
placers. Her grape crol· this season η ill 
be so very largo thtit preparation* sro 
making to convert 1000 tons ol grajes 
into raisins. 
—A ckvo has boon discovorod within 
a lew miles of thu Mammoth, in Ken- 
tucky, is said to throw the !a'tcr com- 
pletely m the sha le. In dire ft 
f ua been xpiored i<". mi ■■ u. li- 
er 2.» m lie >. A paii ». b ,>-<·> va·» ■■·■ 
driven into it for 11 mil· l· :h 
wide and deep riv.rs, cr,. f -vtich i·» 
navigable for 14 mike, uk-i * i->riii3 
the third oi river route. Si .· ; m<<i;i 
mice in s one Collins ver». : >ιι< d in tho 
eave.nnd were sold for $ 100. The own- 
er, Thomas Keilev. wa.- a poor u*r. !>«· 
foro the cave was discovered, b α he ha* 
been offered ? 10,000 for the property on 
-whicu mo entmnco to. 
ΓΟ»#Λ* ITEMS. 
Albany.- The tan. with its contents, 
nay *n ! j;raiii. ai Joseph W. Cumuiings 
U A!b»»ny, burned eariy Tuesday 
morning. 27th iasî. Ικν» about $400. 
No insurance. J. K. L. 
ν >Μ5Π Aug. ΛΙο«4 I f :ho h.i%j 
nu : ν it'.K g Ihcii gram. Ταυ whe J 
c:op is exoclltat. All other kinds of 
crops are lookup lineiy. U is uow 
llumuht that the yield oi potato,** will 
not be matoii-.lly injured by tho ravages 
r ; tho potato beetle The we» weather 
fc i. caused some pieces to rust quite 
ba<1i\. Nearly «ver, orchard in fnwn is 
1* > '' #<ν' hu.t, .mu kh·* appR crop 
pr- iiiisearS l>e ihv !hr^e8t for many years. 
The *.h ese It'tory i·* doing α ^ood 
basis***· 1 !io wor· U »up»*riateuded bf 
Μιβ Ν wtbau Dn£m.'. 
Prof. Ce..jQ'<u o; Uowdoia College. 
t pa'arhcU :rot_ tîie dosk f the Coa- 
gr^iatioa&l Church during tae last two 
>a»»or-.tha. llis MKiuoui are very p.ain 
an J couiprehunait e. 
i'oliu·*! uiaUcrs have been the one 
tllt~i« l!.*! h .S û..£.u«scd thl Uti -DllOU ot 
our citiienj oi late. b lou Cua«* was 
bee ν a lh.J *2<i ins: auu atrove m.gntiiy 
tc uli^L'.ca ibo ignorant people of Au- 
<iov«*r ou tne subject ot paper money, 
rag rabies. ste«.», aeaors. Mrs. C'naJe's 
batter, at' J otuwr high-to" ·Ί subject? 
Mr. *-uaso waeintroduocd t»y l>r. Abbot:, 
one ot «is pet lambs. I) the platform 
t3 ..'te skie cl the ;kι ,.^u sat Mr. X. 
fc. boi>li, oco of S.»;^a'a ovor-çruwu 
*aei»p, better naowù a» Ibo beloved dis- 
ciple vt tao wtarei of iLo old white bat. 
The euâre speech wat> une continued 
repetitive of tao * ::î>iy articles that ha\e 
gr- od liic pagv t kbe <*' ticU for thu 
p:'two years. Mr. \.'nuse was fallowed 
In the everiag 1·>' lion. Μ. Γ. Luddpc 
ar ( Attorney Biebec. Mr B — 
be·* sr pr.-·. <i ! 
'·* hi* .; giott ar- 
gHEsnts arù t.a a'.o* .<*1?. of tnance. 
Η tulire address was ustvaed to w::h ! 
c. ^«.r in! ri 
1 
7 ,».i pr» si Mr. liis- 
net is entiUt d :o the cruit1 support of 
cv· ., voter iu Oaf^i i C aa?y. Hi- r:^. t 
er .eetseut of ta > o<ju »r Isw. h.e 
upric'ùt charact r, his abilit:»" a.· an at-1 
tnni«y. aniî ais i»i< i-ant Oianrer. 
rer îers h!m one ct the beat prosecuting 
otîiixri i^ the State, and «.i/âtlu him to 
the supi it y. "Jaoa of a!! pat: .. 
The Gr. enbacv.trs c!s:ra 1 h .t th*>y can 
ι-, mint ti the vot»·» ot a aiaj lily of the j 
v. .ci>oi ihis to.vr. It is plainly evi- 
dr?·. tiiat many w: ! ν >te the ticeet 
cau-e they thi^k it will ni*ke the tim**s 
b»'tu r ρ: I rooaev 'aorwplentv. tnd many 
wiii suppt^rt the ticket wuh the hoj»e of 
Ifctûaf? an oilioe. Anyone who hai ex- 
a'-iintd th« prircip!·"-· of the lîreenbaek 
creed, ir>.:*t c-if··.-·5 *hat ^r-ne of tbeir 
diH*trin«.- ui il^e wiMest u::d m»>st ins.nn« 
d-!usi >r»a ever ortertalred t»y rational 
ap 1 iuU'.lijicnt '·y 
Ηκγπκι.. Α^· ίΛ-Hoa. Ε. W. V»ood- 
bury *»dre*»ed tw ciiiz« ns at Beau s 
Cointr Ktidav evtaicg, or. the 5naui".ii 
Imuc·^ the d.v. Mr W .rfburysHre 
foi about an boi»r end a balf. au.' his ?on. 
Weak Κ followed, l^th Reetiwinen 
hold the undivided ntu<otk>a ot a!i jTtà- 
^ 
e-t \?e learn oaiy one liretnbaclct? re- 
eidt.s in liiM p .rl of lio u.wa, ho 
*.r< *· *·! Cltt·1 * r»-sp« '-t»ui het«ruiit to the 
q..t Wes»'*y K is live JjUdjî 
m at. Aid «poke to me point. 
Hon. W P. Fry· addressed a large 
aadiencc a: Pattee'· Hall Tcarsday oven- 
iag. Ili- able and ek^ueot detect of 
lh* honor « ! the Gov rooBcot c·'* to·"·* 
a-^anlttd upon iv- credit, wa* ':»ier.ed .·> 
with tbo gienieet attention by )«oth par- 
tie, ·κϊ.ο gave gv 1 e*. j-'.acr oi -*tMr 
eympMby to hon?<«r currency. <>or 
tireon· ν kers do l >t rehab :ai» bard 
truth. 
l'hc îjidico i\.antcir«' with the M. r- 
Sxiftj wi.. iiOi'l air a.-xt *-k. 
A party v "pptng at the ^ aterepout 
Mocutala Hoq->c ar-· a;**inn arrange- 
mtut3 u make α trip to the top ot Mount 
Wwhingt·** ne*t week, i'rol. W J. 
Hathaway, υ! F»i. Ki«r. will bo of the 
party. 
Oar hotels and bosrd.ag hooâee S'c 
still weii ûll«d w th ooaruen-. C. 
AUiS so.—The Methodist people of 
Bothel aad vicinity propose to ao.d a 
g.-ove meeting oi four Jay-», on the old 
cau ·-^. 
14 at Middle Intervale, cora- 
m*..οιηκίκpi- All are tord.a.lv in- 
vited to e. brmKi-ii l*nt·. proviûiviii». 
uad full salvatior <vi:b them 
Lix*· ir u —Taw railroad ji^ve au es· 
cureiou to k^rtiaad and tbo island» las; 
V\\ Jr.· ay. Ar.viL r iar*e excursion π 
prop' d to tb» grove at Whitney !\>n-! 
ou the anniversary of the Canton fclorm 
C ui». 
A. », Atainaon ot Κ »; Kuokhdd. for- 
mers one ot oui *t l-.-Uuet, t Ί dfad ot 
heart Jh·-·^'·, la a·» li^id. i.»t .«auiaday. 
Mrs. AbigailCrockett, living wuh John 
Dam >'«, bnd her '.«-ft Kg amputated be'.ow 
•hu knee, on Saturday, the 24'h u»u 
C»u*\ uioovw ο; '·» joilit. lne opera- 
tion wi.^ K;ri^raaed by l>r C. l>. Kridg- 
bam. agisted by i>r» *· *ld«eiiaod Lord. 
Tb«< gri»t uiiil wad entered laat W cdnes- 
da> evening, and a ijuantity of corn 
eto'en 
Sotoi.tï Wbitten se xod a ki>g conUin- 
in,' '.bree a '"■<· ■ ot l.^uor at tbc iUtioa 
la.-v Tbui-duy uight. 
Κγ.υκβι'1-ji- — Ihe ten;«'.nr' «^trp 
η.e··'.:· »: h i- t « « ijeld d-.ru ~ week, 
and q'»itP a»tendane·· hn« h*en 
h*d and tnu "b tiood eeem* to -how itself. 
Mr·». Yoamaoe of Canada, Mrs. l-iia^t·.- 
ald of lUun-wick, K· v. .J. K. \\ olto ol 
New ,ury|H>rt. Ma?*·, and Kcv J Her-· 
11 iiuilt·-:· made v«ry .strong, abè.- %u.!«a- 
tert.iiniu·; ^p»*ecb*<s for the total abstw 
nerco ·- the a*>ciniU ;ou ot r.j at 
all the li-·· ■··—■■ J"à 
^ ç ·,ι".· -i. V ivf yeni 'C» 
Ca.. dc -.u.' Λ .'· ■ > 
MTïà c· ^».th .-«ict'rt ·.- 
ioito^s °· ^ C0*"i0" ^ 
Bnd^toû uiu. Vnx-P.e^don^ bot.- W 
F, I iiVvcai Secretary, J^· : > 
Wd.aef ot ti>ebur{, fn^uier, M. Κ 
M.brj oi lliraUi t. W. luroatk, Krye 
bur:<. t> M. Cousins.iindgioD. Kxecutivi 
CouuuiUee 
Al the Republican caucus tho 24lh Uon. 
E. C. Partington was nominated M can- 
lid*t« for representative lo ihc Lcgisla- 
luro by acclamation—a large nnml>er at- 
tending the caucus. 
Mosos Chandler, a loading Democrat, 
wv nominated as the Greenback candi- 
Mate tor representative, hi png thereby 
Wb dr'iw a tew QflMlbMkei* f'ooi the 
■N|>ub!ican party, and desiring !o «je? the 
a»o man as regular democratic candi- 
date. but the Democrats are not satisfied 
and w!li have a thud man in tbo bold. 
LochP'h Mills.— We recently «pent a 
few hours in this busy tillage, and look 
a hasty of it« billet pn*es. 
Amor, g the moet hoi thy of note in tho 
Mt.Abrara li kept b> D. A.Ci.fll·) 
Mr. Colli α knows how to keep λ faciei, 
and how to pieuse his guest*, a-· will be 
seen by the large number of guests on 
register. Uis terms aro so low, and hie 
accommodations so cxcciieut, thai rujny 
ou; ol their way to spund a night 
bore. 
T^e spoo. factory ol Dearborn & Tib- 
be> is ruaning on fu'i timi lo Gil order» 
tor good;*. This businc* until riccatly 
confined to a lew tîrm has been adopt- 
ed by so many at prisent, 'bat tho mar- 
ket overstocked, and prices u:e very 
La lo the uiatmiauuier. 
Λ G. Ttnkh.iUi has kept store in this 
pin. for many year··, hud whiie h» is 
n'. 1 to seo bu*ia«?a lor other and newer 
Π row, aiiiti» uo seciei of hU intention 
to kit ·■ u good share oi patronage. 
(.«lass-bal. shootiug is popular here, as 
in many other placée at present. 
W. 
Lovkli..—The bay crop has bocp sc- 
eeuvl in excellent condition and is above 
tho ivtra^e. Grain ol all kinu* bus j 
been injured by the droatb. 
Mt«« Sarah K»*n'.ston ot Biddetord has 
Hirrh "· d :ho Richard Caldwell μ.ace, 
*ud m ox! naively repairing the 1ι·>υ*ο 
Ml. babatius i.odg*. 1. O. of G. Γ., j 
wLk ι was inatitn'«Hl November last, is 
.u a v« ry prosperous condition, hnviug : 
over .· vrrty good working muait'». 
The; h.;vo comraeneod repairs on their 
Hall, and propnee to bx it up in \ thor- 
ongi* mtuner. The? ran t overv Thurs- 
day evening instead ol Monday, a* here- 
tofore. 
Ex-Gov 1'erhain spoke on the tinsneial ; 
•upjlitu ut the village, A.jg. 15Λ. lo the j 
Ha»i?Uc,t η of the bur 1 mouey men, and 
they are «nor* ia aumbor that one wou.d 
-uf p< ->o alter heariug tho President of the 
Gro«aibick C ub reatc /»l> catalogue 
•f grci aback era. M.ucthau one-half of i 
h»? "so-called" gtecnbackcts openly and 
1 
"juaresy prononuco themselves as hard 
mocey men. 11 ignoranco, or willtul 
misroorescnta^ion cf th» tisane' ·.' cond:- 
ti η c cnurtryde.M rw regard, this 
wirthv green back t*r «h ο ο Id eertai^'y 
b<> n-nt to Augusta. but t. u.·» a re pre 
rosentative. Λ'.. 
Oxioiin. Au*. 24.—A e.»«.<vrt wa* , 
^ϊτυη U.-: Moodty t>venit»g lu '.Ho School 
Houmi by M.-4 Etta Starb*.d ot Νλ;.μιι- 
srt. Mvh assisted by othn rtaitiog 
lrierd» and home talent. M«s Starbird 
| 
ha* u ft.ioe ot agreed powor arrt purity, 
t »i t-r eiiii(iuK 1,0 occasion ww( 
bfur. y ·οjoyed by as appreciative audi- 
erce. Ti e concert was for the teiif-fit 
ot tbe C >njrc£*tiooAl Church. 
F.i-b v. Per buta gave aa excellent 
&ttdrv*< upon the ti^iccul question in j 
the Methodist ehuicb !aat Saturday even- 
ing. iIo wus followed b> 4awyer S-Jan 
ot Mechanic Falls. last luei»day eve, 
who considered the .*t»m* question frou» 
a greenback point ot view. 
The friend, ot Mr*, G. K. Hawke* 
λόγο invited la*» Friday evening to wit- \ 
ncss the unusual floral phenomenon of. 
tLO double blossoming of a Night Biooui- 
ipjj C ν reus. 
Mr. Joeeph Robinson has |ust bad a 
very rich ~nd ta»ty uionuuicnt erected ; 
in the family lot m the cemetcry bac4 oî j 
tbe ConR'l church. Tue monument * ol j 
*rau«te. r.nd bears th« inscription of; 
MU« Etta. tbe youngest daughter, who 
died a year ago luet Ma)". 
Au*. UO.-The Hon. H. W. Blair of 
New 11 »mp«bire, Rave a «t<rling ad- 
Jr«.-- upou the mou«i) question last Γαββ· 
day eveuing in tbe M»»tbodist cuurcn. 
Al'hougn the addre-s was cli**dy argu- 
meniative from banning to end it held 
the attention ot * ^ood andieuco lor 
vor two hours. Popular aullrage under 
the jtcrfisteut gui'lauce ol s~cu ingena 
nus. ai?=»y iiisii j^.iou wou'd net l>e 
touoJ wanting. 
Tu* Wooleu ujili whieh for uourly a 
v:*ar pan has tavu ru'Miins on tbree- 
tourlhs tiu- is now ruwig i.'l 'U 
i'cïot-a cVfciy Saturday excepted. 
It- heat se onkied by the town some 
:luiw -iuee, b*> iast arrived. It was 
made υ> Br.dgiou parties,and is a splen- 
did t>pecimen ot carriage workmanship. 
Tbe tail teiui ot tbe village school 
will be-in Monday ne*». Tbe grammar 
t,ih-»o: *·· be taught by Mr. Ε A.Briggb 
ot Norway. tue intermediate by Miee 
Cora Ci. Kmghl oi Uamlord, and tne 
primury by Miss Nellio M. l'en dexter ot 
Pitt»tield. 
I'iih.-Mr. Horace Cumminge ha* 
i just placed a tasteful euu ovir the en- 
trant^ to bin hotel—the luion Honse. It 
,a tne work of Mr. Cbas. Pre^re). 
Α Λ «Ain/c'ab hai b^n or^aniz-nt in 
•hi- 'i-ii -i:il ntafih, la·* Samrday. 
Sou very good shoo-ing wa* doiio toi 
the fir-t trial. Mr. Euiery Msson roadt 
a c'r:m score of ten dart* in ten sh^rti-. 
Clu^ n «-eie for or«ani/ition nnd practice 
i next Saturday. 
lU-v. Mr. Seitz preuohed a •jeimon up- 
o:» tue lluaneial que««Uon, at tbe L'oJVtr· 
■»a!ist cuurch.:aj»i Saoo&th. Ih'Ji? preseni 
r : r: it to bav« been i veiy sonod, un 
b ; ^ro·.. utrdiao of tbe m»tt ) It il 
.-eneii· .nown luat th·» s* 
ω..- w». υ- d«. .exetl, a îti^e anuieu»* 
won.c ■■·■' t.;eetedtb -peitkar. 
t\l- Y, *i> the t ■ U. ^rr piier, t.w l 
Itn·. <<n »ri c uiui·. ι ; »»d 'here e\h;; :: 
*,πιο η η»· stereoscopic *»owe ôt Ρ-ίί« 
Util 
A elegant cuiumunion »erv4» waï 
presented to the Bapt^t Church, lasi 
• >a:.^ia. il *<-> ~ae ëa- °f some lweD'3 
person!). present members ol the church 
nod those formerly connected with it. 
Tbe service which η η Ικ-en used so long 
by the societv was presented u> K«'V G 
Μ Γ. Kiog, (or the h oefit ol some poor 
{church iu iho Sooth. 
Tlv Ladies Aid Society *»l hold its 
ao* regular roootinj; >u Tuesday, »t * 
p. m in the brick schwl house u ,a 
o u neatly hoped that there wili he a l*'«o 
iiteudunce. 
I KoxBt'RY — It was niRhf. Tho Ιη-nt 
liKhtol the autumn moon. avd the g im- 
mtrof start cast a wit and mellow light 
iivar the ragged rocks, and Hund the 
shiKlv dells ot Roxbury uoteb L*il> n 
tho evening a small body ot men, and 
eevoral (air iadîos. assembled tucmselve» 
icioth» r in a small building, evident.* 
a ,h the expectation ol beating wurde ol 
«ibdum and iMUaction from one of the 
wise mon ol tbo laud, lor the question 
would often be asked. "Has the eP·»^ come ?" and the bimpl* "No did not 
orach out all hope In tho bearti ol this 
little band, tor runny longing eyes were 
towards Dixdeld. Mora wbenoe this 
artat speaker was eipected to come. 
And who was this wise roan who had dis- 
uv ·,: d those who h id traveled over 
oi roogh r.»ad8 to listen to his 
ol w^dom? Wo answer It wae 
uootber thar ·...· S. B. Brackett ol Dix- 
lield. m Couotv. btatoι ol 
Maine. His nbj-o· ws to »>e 
Three Great Political Parlies ol Maine. 
»tnd Mv Exponeoce \\ ith Ali <«f i|hom Wil ι' doubt hi· «β«Λ· w ,"1:1 sv® 
been vo-v ieleroetiog end W1 ol ,η^'1ιι>* 
tion. lor it i» currently reported 'hst e 
h.\« been u member or tried to belong .o 
all ol the parties during the pro «.-.it 
mouth, and of course wo»!d speak f rom 
experience. We know this is threading 
him out pretty lh>*. lor it takes 
m»u to Ko rouud when you make him 
into a Republican, Demo-rat. end or^o- 
ijacsor all a) once. NVe hope, lor the 
weilare ol thecal people ol R< xbury 
that th«y Will vet buve nn opportunity to 
listen to tins disciple ol Solon, ibis new- 
Hedged birdlir* ol the ^ Greenback party. Hbiuht. 
blow. Aug. 20.—Mr, Edgar D, Au-, 
.irew* ol this town, tho veturrtu hur.ter. 
recently captured another bear by trap- 
ping. Btuin wr.> also a voterai and 
wL*n discovered by Andrews there was| 
inuric lor a few moments. Audrows deal- 
ing lour shots ι com his Κ vans rifle Ιχ-foro | 
Le would be quiet. He was cip.uied in 
Chatham. Ν. H.. where he received *10 
premium. 
l»rof. Lowe, ol Norrietown, l'a has 
been hero with three ol his daughter· 
nod one sou on a ? bit to his old Iriends. 
He resided at this ρ ice thirty years njo 
..vfim a boy. and ha* not been here lor 
twenty-six years. Ho was born iu Jeffer- ( 
eioo, Ν. H., and resi-led in that vicini»Y j 
un'il he was twelve years oi age. 
Mrs. Patience Ariin, who was 94 years] 
ol nge. and by ninny suppo* d to be old- 
,.r. ami who bad beeu a resident ol this 
town for fifty consecutive years, and foi | 
ih.· l*st twelve year, was a town charge, 
bed on the 17th inst. 
h. St'MNKit. Aug. 31.·-At a c .ticus ol | 
tbo Hi publicui votu* of Sumner, lleniy 
Β H»r*cy whs nominated by acclamation 
Λ·, η candidate to represent in the n«*n 
*· **** e0m*°Z* 0l 
S»mner, liaittnrd. Canton and Poru.- 
M;. Horsey ι» a tuan a> ly «jusIiScl to 
represent th* district, pocse-'irg a ch.ir- 
aeter and political reptation untarnished 
tmr friends who are disgusted wnh low. 
political deinagogui^ au.l «Ueire «·K"1· 
honest, eflici'nt ture in <»ur ronnci ".. 
ilioui l support Mr. H isej .she h hrm 
iu his oonvictnos ol right and justice, 
aud catiUot be U'Ughl re»r L· t ι»ΐ· 
Wbo dwire upriK'ei.i"*" nnd ,U,M' 
in office. hiui tht.it L'-artv jpp >r 
.Sl Oi CM. 
—Tee question now η was liarns bred 
ia Bucklicld Most all ia.it American 
horse·» were raised in this cectioo of 
Maine. 
irw jrr nw:ir* of ibe iin^'>rtasro of cberkini: λ 
ftamnn <*oUt or r<»unh r .13 fl/»t bH"ore It 
lia· »a ui>|K>itu&ilj to w >tk u( or. iho l·. ., to -urh 
an PXtiMil h» to eixxlucc *oil>>u· rnuli· Tlie l»t -1 
uicl* (or thi· rn«H.k.nir, b· il'nc »r. I ciMn^ that 
w< kno'.r of !· .1ifnnt(i>r>'> /ύ ΛικιΓ ( oiiy/i /til.'jun. 
frills ώ i:tU TS ι». 
t'rlrml,* uortl wlib yon! ll y.-uarc troub· 
kl u.lli niy s».u diuyue· or otfirr iMitiiMX)·* irri- 
tation,ll«« 1»LTs M LI III It SOAI" Du likewise 
il wur C4>ui|>i· ν too be ι>·:ιρΙοΊ.blotch· ·· or »allo*. 
You won't iv ;:vt ή,Μ »■. *'! 
Hii.i 1 liAlc k Wuri.i.. » ©i Brown, 
;oc. it i··} 4M 
A UKMT ηΐΟΑΙ'ΡΟΪΛΤΪΙ» XT. 
Koi the Ltat few yeai i»b" ·»· aiir-whe It v· inaUc 
* net* of pa.ti<* purciu.»:u£ err!/ r.nramheii, 
wi'et lûtîon· it \,h»v * U» η ijrfiUjr J· k|ipo:ute<i 
Ufa-!■*.· υι "ii« tr.lli,1' *» U· |>eople n.ivo >ond 
l>r. 1'u .v» I uuii-i.uua Κ\truct '1 j»«i:ilft-Wce»J 10 
be λ ι rompt ·;Γ 1 «λ.· _.α cure »nc, entrai·*, 
*ntery illairhn-i. ·'lolert uiorbui, un·! all 
pr'u» in the »U>inv ii ,.i*l IkWv-U Ah *u external 
rruie iy toi cuL>, biUiaCs. ftpr.lo-. bum·., anil tne 
**.og of iuv.>L,.. ior^oalc l. Sol.I by druc- 
1 ti» u prime C irt of tl·* State ci' Ne* Vork 
! .iAs dec.did tu..t J. C. ATfctl A Co of Lowell, 
! luve lllf mil· rijllt to U»« UiC WOt'ils, CltLHKV 
; Kt nuKAi. ΐκι α m» i. e, and ha* » 
r.a i.i· 
tUw.* J.... 1 \ Kiulil ί*. .01 Ni w ^ o. k C it ν 
fcrt»H*| fcubtetflClwi Γ et. ti 1. Ck6trj 
Pccluiâl I.»zecki'e. or any uUicr uao ol the nnrat 
to deceive Ihc ublii·. 'in.s «Iivimoq ot the h'gt 
c ur: include· uil dealer a wii'i i»e!!.· ty timiiar *1 
Eiclv' Γ. r." Te*■.·· i(l. I.) Lien! r. 
"F.ir * inking «iv Ms 
tits, dU/me«fe, pui)>iu· 
lion an·! low spirit*, re- 
ly on Hop Bitter#," 
" Ite&d ο f, procure 
.and use lion Bitter·, 
ιη·1 >ou will W" «Iron*, 
kwioi aad happy." 
"I.mlies. do you it ant 
to !λ· Alrotitr, healthy 
an! heautiiul ? Then 
un· Hop Itlttois." 
••The greatest kiiueti 
itr, atoouivti. Olooal and 
I ivn.- rc mutator — U » ρ 
IliU^rf 
•'Clergy men.Lawyer» 
KdlU*r«. Uauker· -I'd 
Ladiee need 11 ο ν Ilit- 
ttu» d.iiv." 
'-Hop lUu-r* h*a re 
•«tored to sobriety and 
lieaiilt. pfileci wreck» 
Irom iut« uiperance.'' 
" $'rxi will be ; ; flu 
η <··ν -e t!iat llo·· l!:ttct 1 
w'!l not cure or help.' 
"U>> Bitteri baihli 
up, mrer^'hrpt λ 111 
curt» oniiiiiiuuily frotr 
the flr«l dr.ge." 
'Kurikin,· .-»ychcek< 
MiiltvtMf1»! breath 11 
Hop Bitu-r* " 
Kiilnev rr.i ('rinjiri 
conii-l un .1! k:nd· 
• !ire<1 l>y H |i U t c-r*.' 
">oui n'oiiittfh, Blrl 
!·<·* .m lie an ·Ι it nrm 
Hot· i: ι;«γλ cures witl 
a lew do;ee." 
"T.;lfe il·»:» llitter 
th*·"*· time* a.«lay a»i 
ν m will b„wnuiloclo 
bill* to pay." 
Due upon I.iur 
Aa I proeept upou |-rr< |·ι, is the in»". i-Teet-vi 
■node ol education. ·<γΟ(·|·ι"? w.Mer wej; 
awHi· the stone, j.n«! Ik 'iec :he liter»»<:% r f tein-, 
0;.cu of.. » * : .ii f W .» IUt> ν .1 WiLI 
Ciic-ttav. Λ10 nucitiiub'.'t J 
·· ".l;rtt 
k rctu... vu ut va" t- TV nr« 
-·■· :o ί.χ·| 
the 1 m ; ι·η: ;1· * 
■ c.· «: ί» /■ ant hi 
ol lurtM ιίβμι uili ul (/ι .'j c \. :0 C. .'1 »Ul ΙΠι 
nc* iv 11 ·· 1 a>jt iiit ϋ...-M ui .-j ι. ν tajf l>e« 
1·. .'ii; Jolt .- n ·.· fcce-1 
Γ· i L b. hi *Td 0: ίΚ,·4 H e. I 
1Ί1.· 1U ι·..·'* the ■ lo -tr-.f '-ii. Th'iialm 
Ot litu W I 1CI11 .) S ·» » ·· ·!' i...4t to : d ;i.:*t 
luflft til· >1 > * I, ud i.1 NQlililMliO 
i>y Dr. WUtar m thu Β.ι1«£.ηι it λ luipvr anpijci 
tion 01 a plcarant an<l cfloet.ve icmcdv to a feat 
fu. θΓ»ίΰ ûeuûly disease Ask your drug^i! 
'or it. V em· an<l #i a bottie. 
VEGETINE 
Purifies tin· Blond and Gives sirenslli. 
Γ>ι '/ι ors, III., Jan. 21, is?«. 
Mr. ii. Κ. >ιι.\ » as 
licar Si',-Λ •••ii"V«*t.'eilne"hae horn doing won· 
iter* Cor ni·· " <va Ι>ι···η Having Chill* ami Ftver, 
contr*<U;<l ut. HBrautiie of tie South. nothing 
giving u mu.< 'iaie.t'.cf ui.tll I began tlio u»e 
of yotir Ve^ei'ui·, It giving inc immediate relief, 
toning up my ntit.i'ymg my blood, giving 
strength, \»lii!n .- ill otlior medicine* weakened 
mo, nut illUil my HjsUiin Willi jioinon, and 1 am 
• Ulofled Unit if r-imilM't that livr in the η true die 
mot» or the South aud Went would take Vegetlne 
two or three Unie" a v.rek, they would not be 
rouble·! with thn"Gki//*"or Hie malignant Fevrr* 
that orevail .t e :fain time·» ot the year.MTO doe- 
tor·' bill» and II v«* u> a good old an·. 
KMpe<-tni1lT your··, 
J. Κ MITCH Kl.L. 
Agent HemUraon I oonm, .Si. I.oui». Mo. 
j ALL Pl*PAHEe r»F TUB BLOOD If VRORT1NK 
] will relieve pain, cleanse, purity, and enre #uch I dlaca**·, coloring tin'patient to perfect health, 
after uviug different phyai· uon, many cmtdiee. 
niiffertng Itnttlira, Is It not oneluaivo proof, it 
y OB are a »uffërer, vou can lie tired Why ir tin» 
medicine performing »uoh gret»' cure·» ? it work» 
in the bl'K>.l, tu the elrcul;t;"g fnld It ean truly 
l>e Oiled the (trtut llloo»! il<ir<Arr. The gt cat 
•onree of dIae.iae uncinate* in iht b! >od; and no 
■MUM thnt dec- not ·ι. tdnvtly nj OB it.I·1 puri- 
ty and renovate, haa any ju*t dalm upon public 
attention. 
VEGETINE 
Has Entirely Cared Me of Vertigo. 
Caiuo, III., Jan. n, Ih>, 
Μ κ I! R. STi.vr.sa 
that Sir. I have uacd »everal bottle· of ·Ύκ<·· 
BTINK", it ha» r-iitre;» .'«re 1 me if l'rrtigo. I 
have a l»o B-cd It Γι ·ι Λ -ti.· it (\*mpln*nt. IlUtli·· 
lient medV'io foi Udnejr complaint., 1 wonld re 
'-otnkiienrt it a.« good Μοο«ι i>nriflrr. 
X YOU M 
I'At>. \N4> OtaKASl* tn »v to CLjoy 
no t Ίγ«'·Ιι \rlien bad i,r or upt auincira circulate 
•citli the ·.: >«»d. c.iuolng pain and illaeaN", ami 
true humor*. be iny deposited through th·' entire 
i.ikJj pioduflc impie·', L'iuptionti,ulcere Indig'·» 
tii»n, eoativene·*, bead/tclie·, neuralgia, rheum* 
ti-tn and numriou* nlbci complaint* K< more 
tne cau»e ay takirn: ViORO'K. the moot reliable 
remedy lor ·Καη»1ηκ and purify»·» the Idood. 
VEGtTSNE 
I bollerc-It to T>r a good illrdkinf. 
VCMA, <) March 1, IK77. 
Mk. S Γ Κ Vg Ν 3 
Ι»·'ΛΓ Sir, —I wi«h to inforra yro what your Vcç- 
etiue ha· done for m». I tiare beer afflicted with 
V···.rrl-ria, and nflir u»t·ι* three bottle» of the 
Veuft'm VU entirely nOtMd· 1 .i!»r> tound my 
ft iiconl ho.ilth ratii·1' improved I believe It to be 
•t go-xl rociietne. Your·» trule, 
> REI» llAU\ ERST I OK 
YKiO.TlMt thoroughly ei*klicau » <■». y k:udof 
liumoi. and rotor··* the rntir ... a hoalthy 
eomlition. 
VEGETINE 
Diiiggist'·. ICepnrl. 
U K STRVK.sa 
tvar Sir,-We hnvc b« ar. arlliag your "V«getioc" 
for tin pv i^litei-n month·, «η ! we tak»· tib'a*· 
uro in «latin? that In cvei y c.aro.tu our knowledge, 
it lis» given gren tati. la tuui. Ile.«p'y, 
Itl'CK A COWJILl., Iiruggi'tn, 
Hlekmin. Ky. 
VEGETINE 
in Tiiic η ι. α τ 
Spring Medicine. 
VEGETIN E, 
ΓΚΚΓΑΚΚΙ) Il Y 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
X'cgctino i.« Sold by ΛΙ1 Druggist*. 
Rkît lt«H»a η·Μ KrjT.Ttiom -The n<*w illu·· 
trated lition ot Wr· l»i tt<.i<arv,i'ontaiolng 
tlirfc thou-r.n-i CB(;ravlBg», i» the t>ut book for tr- 
'rg(K*lf J,at tbe p.. Uu-t prioluced in the preaent 
u· ntary, aud Icul-t t-e r«v?r-l-J ·« in<tiapen»alil· 
to th· well r«s{Blated hotn<, re.t.liag-room. library 
Old plate of bu»ine«à.— f«'.>/<iew A'ro. 
Now Advertisements. 
Sporting Goods! 
λϋ GERRY. south paris, 
11α t I jîI une of Cl Ν "S rOWDKlt. SlIUT, 
β'.· (<·· *|>··η.ιιΛ fnr|K)«f». 
Il· :» &£eni for Mtc ee!«t>rat«·.! 
FOX GUN, 
• (lenlilf-btritl, brmliiutdiu^ rport.r,* fan, 
rqull··! Λ.»" loi th- 
NEW AMERICAN, 
ο «pleodid M9|t\ barrel, '.nvri, !ojJ r, nhiehi» 
«urrAi:lr.| to .Jo l that îu If nk^l of It. 
Torcrl·· liliii >Billi|(mp·, 9ρΓΐιικ···ιιι«·, 
Hurt*, tlc.i ·oualmit!>· ou >ι·ι··|. 
«.IV Κ ML A CAM. AMD SIK Τ II Κ 
<.OOI>». 
Farm for Sale. 
My tarui nitii .ted in 
l«r»U<»U, ronlalnlrif 1W' 
nerv· of lui't ('VtlhU 
year 1* ton· h») un ιί 
[— ,,,ι 
turc 
I irgi- m. 1 h ιι.·!> Η·μν two storM 
κ η Τ wood xhP'i. Will l«e sold very i:heap. Any 
«η«· wanting a fnini, ruiMt ilo bettor :l :he> » ill 
but irlve ni·: a <**ll ΛΟΛΙ1 
<Jl IS W. lMOUkS. 
Atyr- 27 Mfl- 
\ou-IC<-sid<til lines 
In >ti!ton Plantatiou tu lli> County ol |<>\for·! 
for the year 1S77 
The following Hit ol taio* on real ettate ol 
non resident otrnfr' ir. Milton Plantation for 
th^'ytur l!"77 in bill" committed to Jefferson 
.Jack· 
•ou. Collator '■! iini plurt'n, ou Un iih ·1·ν ol 
July, !"C7, hait been return»'·! by 
him U> me a« re· 
juilD 'ig unpaid m (he λ»:'ι Jay of June I»7S,hy 
hi* 
ertiflcate of thai 'late, and now remain» unpud, 
uid notice i* hUlty gtMB tliai if nai l taxe».inter 
«•«t and «hare· are not paid into the Treasury ol 
■"il·! P!sn!"n within eitfhti-on months from the date 
of the eomfnilment of said bill*, no miirh of tin 
rcil estât·· tav.-d a· will ·■· -uillc.-nt to pay tb< 
imount .In·· therefor, including IntcrcM .iut] 
ii,n.«.i, Will * Oiuut Hrther notice be sold al 
public aiictlon at the my bonne iu *aM Plantation 
•»n the 7th diy of Jsaoaiy Milt one υ .;<»« k Γ..Μ 
§ * > i ] 
* P $ ."3 £ £ J ; < >, *. κ $ e 
Bean.W.B 1«υ m ( : .»> #10 37 |U β 
K>te»,Kno< li,or unt'iiSf* 100 ιοο ι ρ ts ι ν 
" tt PO 100 110 » 1 i 
ι^ι;Ιι··η. Peter, heirs el tv> lui» 1 10 11 
I Thompson, Sewell, 142 um GUI ϋ «ΐ 
l Κ. CHAS Κ, Plu TreaVr. 
Milton ΡΓη, A.ic. St. 1«Τβ. -ν"! jw 
.loii-rcsidesii TaifN, 
I in the town of llyron, County of Oxlord an 
St.-ite »f Maine, l'or th.· year !«77. 
The lbllowin* list ol laxe« on real estate ο 
non resident owners Inthe town of Hvrou for th 
I year 1877.in bill* .omoiltted to JOiiS K. 8H\\V 
Collector ol Taxes of -hi.X town, on th·* art 
day of June- 1877 ha* been return·*·! by hlr 
to η:ι· a* icinn;niafr unpaid ou ilth d»y < 
I Tune 1ï> b·. ·- il..t .Ac [of that .·γ.·Ι uo* 
remain unpaid ami noin i.· hen-by tfiven that 
tiic caid taxer. Interest and chaijre·» ate cot psi< 
I into th·· Trea'iirr o| u«d town wiiliin eightei 
nioniha !rom Lh» date ol (lie comimtioect of »*i< 
bills, eo much ol the real estate ta\cj ae will 1) 
miflirient to pay the amount <ine therefor inelu»! 
In* mteieit and flunftes, will without fbrthc 
notie« be »ol 1 at jiublic anrtion at the town 
bouee, in »aid towu.on the liwh, d.vy ni Feb. Is7( 
at ^ o'rlix k, p. in. 
Is ^ I ® ^ 
is 5 < at < R 
J;\'UCi K. H i.iter i>': k'.'>n! 
♦ if 
tirrwr. ( τ ifk^f'Trn λ 12 0 ''<ι 1J 
Mv.thew Tobin, I 13 lb«· 1 ί 
il.irlow E. l« lî.efcford 
f:!' ru, 1) ι. tiir a> 1«-■ 
1K>. J i'. lu» liS «4 
JOIIV Ε Ireas. for 1*7? 
riyior. Aig.»:. loTS. ej J>v 
TIIKauM. ^ '..u-eby «,.?c ao!.c r.ot.« «. tti 
lie ha» br-n ,lu!y appointe by t:.e Hon JU(J<e < 
λΙ··> f.T ; v ···>: of Oxford ,kad assumed tt 
ru-t et" \.bciiu. >i rfiV c- ;t.· •Uicuel X 
K< If/ ι·Ι« ( l(k KLeM 1.1 > ;<il-Onnl>, 1 ,ι·4ΜΛ 
by bond a* the Ism directs: ne thcrefoi 
re.iuo^is all j emou" iodeuteu to the estate of «ai 
iloeoaivd to make iinmedinu payment, and U>o< 
who tun *3t Icniii. !- !. J. ctilbilthc^anj 
to WiLi.lA* BAII.RT, 
Aug. m, io'b. teia-2w 
H 1g*! '*·«·. "*··'·" n*.i, 
in Jam's v. Wriyht, α Ju*t<cr of th' l'eace. in and 
for the County of Oxford ·— 
i rpilK 'îniicriiiifnp.î, member* of the I'arie llill 
! JL υ'ιιΙτιτ**1ί·»ΐ Society, and pow owner·, or pro- 
i prtetor* of the Cntver-ilin meeting hon^e In Pnr· 
1*. ι<·|>ΐ"Μ·ηι that there ho» Ι»*η no le?al-meetinff 
of -•ΊΊ No,·tot ν or )>«w-owitcr* l>>r throe ynar·, 
I they, the ιrf..|(·, rf<|ii«»t von. the said jueticc, to 
j « nil » meeting, or ·.. i<l anciaty, or tiew-ownera, to 
I 
be liolden at «s'il meetIng-ltoiiw, on the twenty· 
loiirlh >la\ tit Hit'Milirr. Λ Γ». I»7U, at o'clock, 
p. ir ai: J t.· u»ue four warrant 10 one of the an- 
•I» r-i/ec't. <tire',tin,· I'.»:, ij uotlfy the "oelety or 
pi·*» .-*tif foresaid, to meet as albr*Min to 
eitOOM 4 moderator, alao a clork au<t a«w»*»or· of 
«aid Morietv, act to *e* If the •ocicty.or pew-own- 
er* wtl' rote to raise money to repair Mid meeting· 
I houac, uud to transact «en other bu»ine*« a* may 
! be propn 
Kuikilm.k ΙΌκβμ, 
it IΚΛΜ lit ΊΙΙΙΛΗ1·, 
T. C. Mahiu.e, 
ΠίΤΝΙ. 8 |H»B. 
O. A. TltATKK. 
IUt«d kt I'arie, Λ u<j. 47. 1*7*. 
7>> H'bn hje Kyft'f», of I'oH*. in the 
j IUL. j County of Oxford — 
Piirauant to tho (oietcoinK application, yon are 
hereby directed t< notify U»c uicunx r·, ot ihe ooet· 
! ety aforesaid, and inw-ovrntri oi the meeting- 
j Iioum· mentioned m tue foregoing application, to 
tuuel at aald πι· elinf-tiouii on tin t«vent>-l'<iuiUj 1 
ilty of Sept» ral>er, Α. I). IîCS, m tao o'clock .c 
the alletDooa, tor the purpoeofl mentioned in »aid 
4pptiU»t|OH, by poittlior IIο Λ i>*rllfl»*t copy Of «hid 
wanaut, tit.υ·' week· before the wnc >ofstinjc. 
! on thrt principal outer door of *a'< ntcetli.j'-hon ·<·, | 
»nd tit out owier public, place la the Mid towu ot ; 
Pan*, *nd puOllaliinr it in the Oxioi I Democrat j 
a nc.vapapcr puMirliud u: Ι'.πκ, iu the com'.} of 
(xfortl. 
• men miller aiy han't and seal at Part*, in »al<1 
county, lb·· aoileli. la. <·ι Atiir rt, Λ. 1», ltO*. 
JAMKS 3,'VRIliin luntiee 
of tbc I'Mct. 
ai-iw 
GET THE BEST. 
&m· ■ 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
:t«lOO l.ngrnxlug* t*llU Ι'«κ«·ι Uunrle, 
For II PACKS 4UM»ltl.l» PLATK*. 
I'ttbliMic ! t'J 6. i C MERTHM, ^jir.n^f.r Id, Mil"»· 
Warmly indorsed by 
liancroft, PreeeotL, 
Motley, Qeoig* Γ Minb, 
Ki'./tiieem llalle » Jobc (·. Whitticr. 
Ν. IV Willi·, Johii St\e, 
Kllhii Diirritt t»'ui>l Wobater. 
itiiftaCboÂM, il ColorMgc. 
.'smart. Horace Mouit 
More than flfty Coll··»:· l*ri «i'lei 
And tin· l»e-t λ met >n ■ t Km nn ^ctiolari. 
Wrliilrr ·ι«Ιΐι« l>i< tl« D;tiy t. e«l in the (Jo\t.r.· meat I'nntin? Office." Ansuit, Ι.-.Γ. 
Ε .cry HeJiOol and Katml) lioul.l have It iVt con- stant ιικα and reton-n-*e 
Bc<i » hi t iif!(· ii trtUs.-ic e.h^Jdrce u> Oecomc intell 
S' 
τ 
Ε 
ixi'Ut men and womu 
vtral year· later, ηο·Ι 1ιλ· onr flftb iaor· ait- 
ter, Uian aaj <>uicr Dictionary. 
i' authorise. ..uiAsi'ty inconrtaol fu tteofoi 
tbc mutblDK i'f wor·!.· 
emolbcioa .ιη·Ι di flnitiotu far in ajvance of 
nuy other lt.:t.oiia:ν 
Rœommenîcd l>y f. > Chief J.i-tic,· Wait*, a·· "tiic htgh<»«t ai'thonty foi detlnitiona 
THE ΒΙΛΤ 
School·,-recoinnu mt.»i >tat<· h'ii«t'*of ;!·% 
(Terent St.itn* tn<l b) HO « '•■'irjrc Pre·'.*. 
>out w.CHM» hare }■ ρΐ·<·«·,ι m public 
«ehooi» by law oi by School Otttccr<.. 
Contain* :t<MH> IItonlraiior. nearly tlift ttm<a .•dim., a* »rv ot,h<M· Diitionan. 
Thrcr pi«*{nr··· ot κ *hlp, rn ρ·ιr·· 17^1 (llii'trate tnc meantog of u»t« tbn IOi> woidit. 
ΟΊ<· of \VrUrili il» tl 'ι, it» »·ιι·ηΙ ·> liât Ί 1 
[β iiij oum -ι· DtoOewurM ·. 
Α ΙΛΟ 
I Weisîrrs Hauorai Piciarial Dioliouary' 
I ΙΟ IO Pitge·· Ooiitt o, «»»»«> I· i'jj· λ»Ι η||·. | 
I» it not rightly rlaiai· 1 that Wrtt«rj.u I·· 
Τ IIL NATIONAL ΜΑΝΠΑΗΠ ! 
A 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
The («rriit kiiiitfj Tledicinr. 
Ιο not λ rcw romj»>und it hits hern lief.>r,· the 
tmb κ SO year*, *η·1 iim- I bi sii elaeae·. Rant'· 
Remedy ka· »ar~d :i<>tn ISMrtm dlMMC and 
death hαη·I rc<i» *tbo have bn-n give, up tiv phy*»i 
■••Ian* to J:·· lluntV !letm Ijr cur»··· ail <Ιιμά-ο«οι 
the Klilnevr Bladder and f.mary Orpins, i»rop. 
«y, i.eavei, Dial>etc*, lai'untinetce ud Httration 
of ( we Ilunl Remedy cncoitmife·. *|ι·»·ρ, cru 
ate* «η appetite, l>r·,· .·» niι the aretem, and renew 
λ I health b (ft· remit. Tinat'i fainilj ihkm jail 
tn tlie ~lde, H»· i or J.oiO", ticneral Hubillty, Ke 
mall J»iaea«e« I >1 .t«i 1 ht <1 .->le«p I.η-* «f'Appetite, 
Bright'» I>i»eaa« C the Κ .d!>cy»,.iu. all Complaint* 
of tlic I'rin'o-fJaniuil ojvao· Hue;'· κ· uicdv m 
purely rentable at. ; rutet* ^ λ ant never bcior» 
itirci.-.l··*! to the public, and the utmoftt reliance 
ra.»y be pttr.cit in It. 
ίIuiit'λ IUjaie.lv prepared npr**«i) f.ι th« 
above .1,». Λ»»-, ail·I lia* nevi lx*n k'lowo to fall 
Ota ;rUi » j. coavr ■ «■ :tie uioat rkeptlcal. 
READ THIS ONSMTED TESTIMONY. 
MiXMbai <>i ta, J|i>n., April 7, 
W* !.. ''u«K, Kf|., I'rovldeno U. 
l»etr Hir~Bn acculent I nw your mediem»· call- 
od iiu ι' Κ··ιι»Λ·.'· -el In a eaae υί An.uiaree 
#:th i^ffo t auc«'e*«. I did nut trca t/'e patient, 
but un.lcrthai lotir aUei.iti..κ pli) .itrlano hai1 
Kivcn op the « n»e .ι* hfti>etea* Your préparation 
««.< then OKil *v:t* p^rn-'t «π··<?·!β», and tt:r pstieut 
well. I am not m tin iialdt uf uaiti* p.»t« nt :ntd- 
■cinr* il tnv prirbie, fut aa tt·!· eaae t* a very re- 
markable one, I ahall <ivc Uoat'· K»wedf κ trial 
It) Ana«aiea an·! Kidney eaa···., for wtin-tt It is only 
alveiii*ed. Cleaae *ive tue vour teruis to phyai- 
e .me and drurirmt· 
Reape -'.fully your*. 
r. II. BLBCKEN. M. D. 
1'lir follow.ux letter» are tnun Rev. Anthony At· 
wood, a retlre l raiu.-i· ·>!' the Methodist j£piac.o 
pal Cuureh tn I'h.la.leiphia. 
PlIILATiKt rittA Ih-e J|, l.-CT 
It Κ U'M K.LUUiE 
Deai dtr—Hunt's Remedy tit· cur.U uiy wu'e of 
Drop·)' In :ta w^rni ft rm In two da) the change 
n a« remarkable η me week Naimr re-uincd all 
her fm.cdous. She w.»i η·Ί jm.i.j{ uni the ease 
c>nM not hav boon .uuch worse. An other weans 
have been tried Ν "ne .-n< eeitci! but tiut. 
ANTHo.NV ATWOOP, 
** North -eiemcenth Street, PldUdelphia. 
Again,lie «lea, t( publii>!iedtothe wholt wi.rid 
ΓΙ|!:.ΑΙ»Ε·.: HIV. April lc, I»;». 
S!k Clime κ Allow me to a^y tnat toy «ri fit i« 
weil-χο*·· out λλ Otnutfy. .\i! -*:· that I 
mit vie. \!i .ope t>a«I left ι,; for tut ntU· W >ι·τ 
had dioopi^l from lier ri„'lit l:mb for ui ititli.-. For- 
tv-eleh» li'iui hi.', taken all tl.c rvtr.i^ .ι τ.·■<' λ 
from the rystem, alter taking your Hunt' K< m<>· 
dy. I Ir.ve roeoaaaw-iide·! it to* m.»ny. Much mare 
if· Mid by Johnson llolloway Λ Co. h> my Μ·η·1· 
tag people ttwfc i'ub:i»h ;t *»tiii widtr. Let all ! 
know lU power. I am apeaktu^ of iltoaliuo*: :tll 
I 
I meet. 1 W'lot ail to know It. TtiH !>· mv piir|K>e<· 
!ιι writing now. iu m-iuec you to pubi.~b HuntV 
ltemedy more wi.lciT for the aake oi humimty. 
Mo-! truly and thankfully, 
ANTUOSY A Τ WOOD. 
PRO\1l>K>Ct, Anjf. Γ' 1*78. 
Wji K. Clahkκ I><ar Sir ilavint( need Hunt'» 
Keme»!v in mv fSn- 'v »m having induee«| η,.ιην 
of mv !ri«*nd to try it. I takeρτ>· it pleasure in in- 
form. 1.1: you that it has invariably proved tuoat 
beuedcial in relieving and ciirtr^'«e diaeaae· for 
whieh it is apeetaOT prepared. Io the i-a^e of an 
a>tcd relative, cpeeiatljr. ht* it·* u«- I» u ma »ed 
by most happy efte*u, aotiiiff lik raa/tc in rentor- 
ίήκ health iiilêr medical ad\tea; ol the mo^t okilfld 
phyidcianti had pit ved 'luavailinf. In fa· t, 1 con 
s'der it ft i»pr<:il!e for i»if>eahca of the Bladder and 
Kidney* n- l mo»-t heaitlly recommend it to all 
ailiietcd. \erv Trulr lotira, 
Κ. Η. DAW LEY. 
WKsTKai.v, IL 1., Dec. J, 1^70. 
W». K. CL4HK. Kî(j. iKar Sir—I take pleasure 
in <>a· itiir to yon that ( ean cheerfully recommend 
Hunt'» Remedy aa bcin* the mo.-t effe<'tivc medi- 
cine that I ever u»ed m my practice lor drophioal 
complain: 1 <■ :;ii »«fcly"hdy it han almost mined 
the dead. I.. À. F A1.SI tit, M. D. 
PROvii>KN°CK, H. I., June 1β, lbTS. 
Wm. E. ci-vkuK, Ko^.r L>oai sir—A member of 
mv family hv.iua'beeu troubled for Mvcra! year· 
with a Ill iuevdlmculty, wad alter trj'iniT numêrona 
remedies ηη·Ι mctl.odi of trcaur.cr·. wthout relief, 
she wr,« induce·! to use your Hunt'» Remedy, anJ 
.liter a thorciuli trial 'omplctely c.urcd. Knowinir 
tlit fact·» in lb!.* ca*o, 1 che«rtully recotnmcnd it^ 
o-r to jiny one who i «lllieted with *ny dmta-o of 
the above niture. Very roepectfully yuum. 
•v A. AI'LIN, No. J, E\< h.intfc St. 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
.SOLD Βϊ ALL DRUGGISTS- 
WILLIAM E. CLARKE, Prop'r, 
P|0|I1mM| It. I. Jw 
! POMffFD FAL1S AND BDCKFIELD R. R 
IlKC'KIVEIt. 
κ On and after 
MO^OAV, JULY ti'id, 
0 Trains will run a. fulluwt 
I.-eaviii? I inton at .* «'a.m.; arriving at Lewie- 
Maatljta ■·, at PortlMdf^O mb Leas Caa« 
ton at 0 a.m.. «πτ-^η^ :n Lewiritu ... u.ic ρ ω> 
t au.1 Perttand at 11.33 p. m· 
Γ Returning, leav Mw hanic Falls T.n a. m ml 
u ».l f lu. Lti-\lr η 2.W, and Cortland 1;» p. ui 
.iri we at Canton 4.1A p. m 
I, Tra .. at m l leave U.T.It Κ ilationin 
e Lowiston αη·ι 1 ortlaud. 
1 j ae* l'accusera by the tnoniin(r train from Can- 
e |<on eau «pend [ οιιγ<·ιι. Lewlaton.and :· hour η 
c Cortland and return the a.ime day 
luiy ι-.ν 
J' Cresideut. 
The aubacriber hereby «!*«» public noli re that 
he ims been duly appointe»! by the lion. Judge ot 
Probate for the County of Oxford and a~«uined the 
trust of a(imi£ii>trator With the Will annexed of 
the eatato ol Oo.ltiwwI Hrnwn laic of Wt st Newbury 
in the State οι Mj»"«ae*u»<'tt* decoaaed, by Ki*msr 
bond an the law dliee.i»·, in· therefore retpiaaw «II 
peraone indebted to the eatni·· of «aid dec-eaaed 
to 
make immediate payment, and thoae who have 
any demur» It ihrrcot; to exhibit tlie same to 
An*. », l«7* tiKOKUE H BROWN. 
OXPORI), ·β —Λ t«a*t urt oi Probate held nt 
Pari*, within and for the count τ of Oxford 
on thr third Tu»-day of .Vignat, Λ f>. 1w?h, 
("1 ll»K().\ A. 
il TIMtS A.lm:nl»lratoi on the 
JT estate oi Eli»u. f (oxidant late of Rnmford 
in «aid county deceased, liavtnif presented M· ac- 
count of administration on the estate of -«id Je· 
censed lor allowance : 
ordered, Thatthe Mid Administrator fl»». notl— 
to all ptraoim interested by reusing a eopv ot ,ι,ι. 
order to be pnhlUhed three week s «ueeeaatrnt. u! 
(lie Oxltord be meant printed at Pârl« ih.t 
may appear at a Probate Court to be j,rld »t p.ri- 
In «1.1 county. on the third Tueaday ol sr.,t Λτϊ 
•.ι nine o'clock in the forenoon and »n,w AiU* *f 
any they have why the aame.ho„|d ,,,ϊ^.ΐ 
ν ,1. ... "· WALKER. Jnd*e Λ ,ru eopv—att#" U. C. I » \ >· Register 
nXVORIJ, — At '«art of Probate held at 
Pin* within and farthe Count* of Oxford, 
on thr third TlMUllTof Aum*t, Α. Γ». ·β7«, 
Π "IRANI Λ. RAVIMI.s Admini«*rator 
·>η the 
rxtatc of Hiir/ie Wilkin» late of OItVM 
in «aid roiintv t»e«»a»ed, harm? |irfwnt*il hU 
MOO·· <»l administra'··)· on tlu· eataie of «aid 
'lei-oaaed Mr allfwam·»· 
Ordered. Th*>tthf»ald Administrator *1»·· notice 
to .ill jiern^ni interested by ranstnK a eopr «>t thi« 
order to l.< published three week* sue>e—Irrlr In 
the Oxfonl Itemoerat printed at Par « 'hat they 
may appear at a Probate < ouit to be h< ΙΊ at Pari· 
'n Jild ronnty on the third Tin*dajr of Sept next 
at nine o'clock in thr fot-enooti and «hew cauae If 
any iliey liar·· why thr same ahould not be allowed, 
ο Λ II WALKER lodge. 
\ true eopy— »tte<rt If. C. I»AtU. Reglater. 
OXFORD, aa:— At a Court ot Probate held at 
Purl* within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tne«<*a> <»f August, A.D. 187*. 
ΓΪ"ΙΙΜν It AVI » AM. Α·1ιι.·ηι «trai»* «η the 
I 1 estate of Able-ill find «don late "f llvroi. in 
-•«(•I county .Ι··<·>·λ·ί· 1 hiring preaented hi* ««-enmit 
■ ·Γ ndrnlnlatrntl«'n of the estate of a.ild leee»aed 
i«-r allowan ·- 
Ordered. tb.it tho ml Admlnia'r (tU'e notice to 
I'll per»ons int-Ti'iti ι! h\ < .uinfr .1 coi<y ol this 
îrdertol>«pub!Uhedthree we· k^»ur< Jitvely In th.· 
ι»xfar*l TVmorrit printed at Pari», thut they may 
a)i| « ar at a Piobatr Court to he helil at Pari», 
in 
«aid Conntv on 'h» third Tue«day of Hept. next, 
.t V o'clork in the for«nof»n and *liew au«e if «ay 
they have why the mtnir shctild not b»· allowed 
A If. \ ΑΙ.Κ KR.Judge. 
A true eopr—Attem II C. Davih. Re^tater. 
Itxvoitn ss λι « ■ >.rι : ! I'roiiite held at 
Parlf within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Taenia* ol Augn»l, A. U. 1*7*. 
J AMES Γ. '.I.Λ UK 
AdiniiiMlrator on the e-tau; 
of Saillant»! -»t.i«-y l.ito of I'lxieli in «aid 
>nnty dectiisM, harltû presented hi·· account of 
i<laiini*Chttlon ot flw eaute of «aid dtvcJiMed for 
tilowanre 
OttliRKKD, That the «aid A iin r Kirr nonce 
ο a!I perNNM Inter·ated by »ΗΙ<·| a cony of 
thl- order to be publlahed Circe w.-ek· ^ucceaalrely 
η tiiuOxfjt I Deinonrat priuted at Paii» that th< y 
may am* it « Probate Govt to he held at Pari* 
lu r <id · ounty on !h·· t»»;rd 1 u· «lay of >ept. nixt, 
■t Κ ο clock in t he ore noon and -he*' cnu»e if aiv 
1 bey h»\ e why the »ame »hon!i· not be allowed. 
A. li M'A Κ Κ Κ Ju.Ure 
Λ trne copy Attent II. C. DAvta. K#Rl»ter. 
OX KURD, hhAI a Cotrt of Probate hold at 
ΓιγΙν within and for the County of >x(onl on 
t!.*· tli. J Ί ut ««lav ut Ai'ifuat. A. I). '■·>. 
Λ 
I lit'ltT noi^TBit Adiniutatrator on lit· 
e-t 3 '}{ Ι,τηι^ι Ttoutir lato οι \V«od»;ock 
in sud 'vi.nty deoea^ed, havir.ic presented Ins 
<· ount ni ad:niui«tratiou u, tin: cauto of 'aid 
ilaceitaed for allowance 
i>rd<Ted, Th*t the -ai<l Adiuis'i- gire notice to 
.11 fier-Mjn» miciotorl. by raaalng a copy of this 
i>rdi to Lc piiMishe-i three weeks «ort-»»«»iTeiy 
ii the ixforil l»eni"Crat, η new«paper prlnu d ill 
I'nru, in -aid County, that 11, ν may uppcar it n 
1 ■ iff tu be I·· Id at l'trl». on th«· thinl 
uesd.iy of ^ept. next, at nine o'clock in th·· for·· 
noon .tkd »how cau-· if iny :'iey î.ATt> why tin· 
*iuc «hould not he allowed 
Λ li. WALKER,Judge. 
Λ truc oj-y —attest H C f>AVI1, llcgi'lar 
t»XEt>RI>, >s —At m Court of Probate held at 
I'.irl* w-tbin and t >r tl Couutv of Oxford 
>n the third 'Γ. < *4·. f AofBft, Λ I». U79> 
tiSK w A \l »S Trustee undur the Will· 
ot More* ai l Mm ->,ΐΓ·ρ au late of Hartford 
id .aid oo'intr deoeanrd. having prtMDlol hla 
recount of a<lmiBi-trat;or. of the eitale of «aid 
eci «sod ιοί allowance 
Order«d, That the «aid Trttatee ulve notice 
t all perron» lateie«tid by cuU»ln/ a copv of th 
» 
Mi r to he published thr··»· we· k- -uceewlvely In 
the Oxford I>euine*at printed at Paris, that the) 
■. .ay appear nt a Ptobat· < ou t > be h Id at Parle 
οι -...1 County à tht tnird 7 ue»da "f .Sept. next 
■kt nine o'rloe|( in the forenoon and ah< w sllw li 
any they h.«ve w?iy llie. uni sli uid not be allowed 
V li WALKER.Jvtfg·. 
A true copy, att· -t U.C. l)AVla, ReKl»U.r 
M 
Rierutor'a Sale. 
1)1 RsL ANT 
to a lic^nae from the Hon. Judi{i 
of Probate f>r the Conatr ot OiiM. 1 «hail 
cil at pnliii·· au'-.fton. on SATURDAY, Septrm- 
hkh Mb, |s."«.j: ot.uof the riotk in the afternoon, 
oath· premises In Knmtord, in «aid oountr, ail 
theriicht. title and ii tere-t. ol whirl, John Cluui· 
ent, tiled. aci/ed, and poa*r-«ed.in an>i to the 
bomea»ead occupied i,y *a>d ciemeut at the time 
ol hi« death, thr «nu· bein* enbjett to amort^'Mc 
.»r |Lmii a: >onn 
Hr*HY «0. «or. 
Uumior t. Αυβ.*?· l8·"^ 
"IT"· s v'mîîs 
rv « SSH ώίϊ5 (J ysïïSSS S m '»"»«· """ν te: iae of <,r,T^con"e■ »V thermalt^u:-of ^  iif.D ·.· tO H'll ,-·™ ΧτβΒ Λ<· r, of lanl ·«» ιΙκ ,,cora3,!'iiilîSSr^d w i.Ml.li. ..r privitr «le. for s^SJSrsr 
^.not^to <»r<l»n··' Γ·» y- V* ÏÏÏÏÎ aa aU.rv t o« 1.11 per»on- 11 ^M?ôrifrr th.iT»n ΙΛ 1h |.ul>N»h- **11 l«»uu.>n ui. »t < 
,hr. oxfr.r 1 1>«η· Mil.r.'c w.-rk- <■£· 
« 'M 
, ι «;oontv. 
Chut ,n\v. *pV!arl< mhI countr 
as si- »·;< 'Γ, "walker Je'iR·· 
..· au»*: H. C. DAVIS, Kegtrter A trui c-'p Alt»1»!
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire Insurance Aaency. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
«ιοτ-τττ PAKW· 
01RI60 BUSINESS CULLE6E, U l!i«trd *« AKrtflA, n,. 
ν ,1 vrorronni'»1'" "·»»*· *· |N7*· 
su....'ru of «ν 
:S5 Norn.1 n" ,.^;;nt. 
—- 
fryebtiry Academy. 
ν, μ. ·>.'■» ·< 
wr.l»NK?t'\> y «'«^ ;„-H XM Vr.n-lpal.a* 
s» 1α Bible Vr»··-1'01^, « oï«*.- tor rtn· In^lud»» <? eycryth'"- .„tr, Alao ■jrnta wHh.nc ·« «**"» * "££,., tb«in«We-- room* tor tuo^ advanced «tsdi*·. A Clause in 
0lMII e for young n>«> social ol^i.al Ji-innif to i>!«par«! for CollCKe Ml I young U 1 »'>i>ly m P' -on or bv Id· For furtlier tuformaUon^'.M \ ν K Ma*» L» tcr u> IDc 1''·^:» Jru.BA»Kow».I««ell.Mn···: 
u"· of Trustee*· 
<v-4w AOS· Alt 1>,·β· 
_____ 
^■(,„.Κο^··ΐ!ΐ raw*' 
In the town of IJ^t[^1y^[rl'ig77°aDl' of Oiford 
! ! The following U-tofT.ie.on ItewMijUjof non· I re»ld«townm η th^ lo^i Λ Kl<>t,h. : thcveafll''·· J» w!ISf0?T ^r un the 10th dav οι 
b? hl. *' 
j, ven thût if the .Aid un pa ni : and notice ι*η· 
:ir„ nul ,iai l lnt0 uxe« and ια^Γ ( Town within eighteen the TT*a*ur> 
^ ,.oaijnitmctil of the moBtb«.ii«u> ue real o=u:c uxeU ta "^•V, κ ,.ϊ«<·vnt to 1>*V the amount dm· therefor, will be «u *te t 1° Ρ·> «■
w.thont Mr b? »oW Vt rului Auft" », at the ."L nf aMKS IH1SII. lu -W 1 town· 00 tht iSPd'Î il ÎKSmue? 187'. at ono oviœk Γ M, 
5 I V 5 i > I t 2 t 5 S c I 2 < < 5 
Andn-w J. Francie, a J 
i..irtoi «ore, 1 
ThoeaeHoward, a 
u piece of land In 11 1° 
Eeeec Fuller, a l»$coe 
^ of land in 
Τ Wtain Llbby, all that 
l,»it »f tit" home·tend 
turn in Hatilord in j r- 4 ^ 
Sanl'ord fc. Conant, a 
-, 
|iifce cl laud in 
JactcMD Daniel*, a 
u >■ 
t'iect of land in 
Am Knapp-» l'icce ,, 4 y laud in B 11 
Jûuu **ainon. the L>. 
rt ;[1 Churchill tarai, 
I. v\ THOMPSON, Ticu-..re; 
^.m· of Maruord. 
Prier, ΤΓ\ Cent»· 
N£WSPAPEREADVtRTISING 
farairsç»?- «,'Λγτλ» 
CaiirdA tu· vin? a |·0|·ιιί»ι1ί0η grr%0'i ■ J» »J» '.«■»·' 
cording to the M Ht cmau*. toiwthef with tin· name· 
01 thr new«i»«per» hâvm th·· Import Ιο»·αΙ r'lV Ution In eaeh of th. μΙ». — 1. »m· ·Ι Λ1'°· 
10KU0 0I new«)'»v« r which hî«- ι.·«»ιηιΐΜ·η.Μ11Λ 
HdvmUêtre ai» tfivi'rt aieaic-t ν mu·· m protwvrtjon 10 pr..w ch*rc«l. \··"<■ **rt_ cultural Journal*, fury complete 11 «n.l many 
i&blea <>ι rate·. «bowiliicUie ·'■»»* f Q<lvrrtUirW in 
rariau· neui«pâpere, end other iniormation which "lSnerlu «dvertialnft would do « ,-il lu poveM. Λ.Κ" UKO !'. KOWKM. A CO.. New*P»l*r 
tdTirtiilB| Balm. 10 Spruce w., ■' 
$20. $50, $100. $500. 
Invthtcl ii llciouoiy in Stock·. (Opt.oi ..r Fum· 
Ire,' },often roturnitentime*tue «iuou>.: ■" "'*>!'· 
Full «leuul» aii'l OffleUl r ·\ Kxch.i,^ l<£T«rl* t'rc. Ad.lretu T. Putter WigM A Co.. Banker, /j ·' 
Street, N«* Yaïk. 
ΓΗΛΧΚΜΧ FAMILÏ Μ'ΠΟΟΙ» 
Τορ·1ιηι...Μο· Ν··*ι term commence· ·>«ρι.ι .ι**"· 
ror particular» ..r 
,.r(n<:ip 
SWÊETBf^SWSAVY 
CieTicî Totiacco 
λ *»·.!'1 htffluti prut m < '«n ten mal Eapu·'"0· 
Λ·\Φ 1 ,·\» C.4 14'.'.' '« ·» »' 'Vir" 
λΊ'* of »'***■ *g ·■"' .4»·ομ/·0 Th" h*«t 
tttt m»ir Α· π t 'n.· «WV t-kle-mark 7 r' ,* Imltatod on iiorV/f r«uA' — 'bal /'■'·»'" 
oc «feiT plu* 8»M by *11 4eal· n» Scivl ί'Ί MmfrA 
fir*, ιο C A. A Co ., Jtf<· IVterabarg, »·■ 
î ΛογεβατεοΓ ! ··,«*,;?Κ£Τ. 
<»«. ■« Sïl t.Mile Node·, B-m* Dl»···»*·. »'tc. Ι* .' ΛΓ.α (Kn.ral P*t»ll»t> "d ■>·"-»·;« £ Λ.;,.M,.y f h< A rich .yriir.rnntatnlWC 1 ? .1,„·, IK 'iwr^llfnu Soother fc-medy h·· 
r.',·', : r.c κ ^>Hb- 
H> aairti; ... "' ··S1.U00, i ΙΑΝΟ ni) Î./5. "···*' ·■■''» 11 ÎmV; 
Ρ'.ΰΓϊΐ. ORGAN ΐ»ϊ» >* " 
*ar< -V»l l-rveftn ?'"· *'··νΐί '"'· NiVÎlV i.e. ,,h«n» PO.-itOl ,M·"0·"" |Kr"u««l'lJr FIIKK. I'l< ■> ·' Ι»·ι»Ι·Ι I 
\Vn.Mn«'on y.J■ 
tT*^ \ DAY to Aiiii *· I! V Λ- ΠΚ :· r Un H'·- 
aid· Vlaltor. Terni» uml OutiH rrCC. A«t 
■ Γπ:"· P. 0 VICKKRV. A .Kii«tA.Maino. 
_ 
In ( irfi/ f »R«'«»··"'! ·> J Or.fiTl ( '·<·»«/» 
rrilKacci /■· I. lOh-.UUuU ot »xfor;1 coon· 1 i\ 4|MM'4luli>- rcpr«'» nl U»»i Ihe public »-θβ· Λΐ'Ϊ, ... ·y t. ·<■ ·· 1 "V y.tr"'îi ι„. 1. it·.; I. ..il |...UM\ .■· inenctniK^llbe .1111 iM>at i.ilint» η -m.U> V."w" 
LloU >11 T' .10..!.!(' >" e ··'■ "■ "K* 
i-nunty un i î):. u< ιβ the h- »o l r, >»' Pr»*1 'j*, UIC route t.. -t. Ι.ι·ι·1ιη* «t tho mhldle
.lam ιη Γο» n»'n|i. Il .·1 Γ -V 
\V. 1 |'f!«a» t liât me <··ιι.ι. ι··ιΊ le^dum 
|jr ,.,U 1... ·,.· h ej »■ 1 i |.t.j.. »» La.! ou η ·.!» tin Iwlli'i -t< Ι.·.«Ι.·.« 
I -i.iJ t'i>i"i ·> irl » t: η ■ m l ke*|· In 
r.·· ill hO'l thai th« P"1' *' ·Λη neee*^ eïïv rcviire κη .i.t^r.ition m m * toeatum lx-twr«n 
urne umô ■ UÔe tf.crc.t, a» tt^peWi- 
I «ood rc |i if 
π K (i01>Wis, 
Auguat IKÎH. M.11« Other·. 
ST Λ T h Of MAINE. 
(.vlmkii κ, —it mrlot outi'y « ommt»«i»n· r« iay s. -iiou A 1·· » » ! by adjournment 
Upon tiieforeKOiu· t:t.oi. .atMl..ctory rvldenc*· L,,n„.· -r.7i» ith.îf u. titl.u. r,ar« rr.pon· 
ÛÎS to flew ίΐι!"·ίι· ..r.ned Γη .Ja ι·« titU; liiim«llntelv ait r wlil· vi *'«», a lu ailB* ol th» 
.r;·· iin'l wltne«»e# will U* hud at rou.e convex Lut pîac lu the Tlctntty, and -uch oth» r 
I » ..ken in th· ΐ'Γ«·ιηι«·4 a- th·· οιβ·1··Ιοη·Γ· «hall 
u ,Γ. An.lit t< 'urtl -rordy. ,. U,,t uot.c· îîtfi. Vim. ΐι..·» h ifj "" «Ch. · -mm."ioner- 
m .. ,· f.îr. .id b· it v. ntoaU | «raoa» aud cor- 
| |..>r»tiôn·' InU r«»ud r.y cuw ·>. t'e^nr"! Uid ,..titiou and <»l :«·■· order th. r.unto  e^er*r.1 Souttu curkoi ··.· -o*u t 'ΐ:;.γ^·;£ oOHt·· ι ·ιρ m tin ··* ι··!ι*'1 ρ'·»' "» "* î. î 
I pul.li«hed throe .«H'k» auee. »· ν» ι.· 
fer"..! ',,ΓΜΙΐ, ol O«forrt 
th. tirât ef <aid publication' nnd each of tin· 
... ., Λ.ι. .r·· I ai. I 1 "t· I. at K AÏW «toidtlm» ol ^0, **>· 
A troecopy oii*ld petition and order of Court 
AttWt" JAMK8 ». WBItiHT. Clerk 
ror aaie. 
About ®00 A*re* of Wild l aiitl, 
aituau.<i in i>raffon. ».«· '.he 1'ublic liuula oi 
Mi4 town. .ίο : will bo sol»l Ι|>· .· wcl» timber 
•■<1 w *h "«pru· i: mu. Winf App!· to 
una W. 
H. b. Lax*. 
ti. M Bkow». 
Who Are authorized Uj ««ill Itir I ami. 
AU g. tU. tf 
PHOTOGRAPHS ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
οι Market Nq., POKTLiXO, 
is estabiiabetl or Uie pre«eot »' 
BETHEL, ML., 
Where he l* prepared to make Photo^r-apha of *11 
eues, from ranis to Lift Sue. ΛII work will be 
•lono in the be«t manner. 
persons who are Ui.uktng of (torn* to Portland 
for Pi' tuien are Invlt<·.t t<· ■· ill a: flcthel, where 
the work will lu? cju^lly w II l.mc. au.l at Lt»t t-z· 
//out. Ρ roots -an Ι·γ <hu.to lu it ft·» minute·*. 
Pictures sent by mm! to people who live oot of 
town. 
Itumh&in will·» toit th»t IXone |<i iwijf 
·ΙΙ··Μ(Ι·α«<«. 
Copie· luadt m all si/», «ιοί ubmlie.l in luk or 
Color. 
Storo' Views i»t iituMiUK" ami out door group* 
made at abort notice. ">teio View ot Bethel hare 
been made am! art· for »aU· 
Λ large variety ot 
FPL .A. IVIES 
on nasd. litiruham will Λ·" to .in, point to make 
Views on reasonable term*. A'fdres» 
*·' Pcraoin· living at a ilUlAnce wnl please ad· 
>lrca£ the Kubucriber, by poiilal card. when Itiey 
wiaii to «it I'or pictures. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
KETIIEL. Me. 
jelMf 
tlAUXN Λ X I » t'AltMl^ii Ι.Λ1ΙΗΙ la the 1 Λ R ο il h rook Υ ι !· LEI 
large farms Irom one to umi tfolbura per tere, ae- 
i-onl'iirf to dieum-c fr>,ui li It Twenty live years* 
... rieeoe dft· u a tborot A kMvM|i of the 
country. Team» furn ncd tor a personal ln«pee. 
lion <·τ any fai ·ι ι· tl. Il 4" r. 
Coirespor.'leiift solicited. 
SMALL A iM \l.L, 
Heal Khtau- Agents, 
CAKlltOL*. MA15E. 
(Curibou lions*;.! aplo .<m 
NEW 
Tailoring Rooms 
South Paris, 
Having *· ureii ilioM-rvI» >► ol a KlltST CLASS 
Tailor, I sbJ! put in a 
FINE LINE 
of CLOTHS ai.tl'.'rr. Kurni»hin>f ((Otitis. Ami 
after Septmibei 1"·1ι Ίι»ιι b. prepare,1iie? up 
as nice «in'- a« < ui he 'lone in ιην -I ·ρ ir. the 
STATK. A tew 
NICE CCAT MAKERS ! 
wameil fti »nop-wurk. Please eall at onee ·>η 
it. \ Koi.sn it. 
No. I'iiiis. 
Aug. >·. litB a^7 2w 
Vital Magnetism. 
lUMin FTMlHi 
η ill it Maine t>\ the U;h of M-'itemt» .. 
Any (jei *on tb -'..iik !ο'·< i.rMof Klieumatun: 
Neuralgia, pria :n head ears, letUl, Oint-, palpi- 
tation I tl. ir?. orm ivou· debi'.iy .w Ί |.|ra«e 
wnl tlicr ·· I'liivi· u '·· :"«-·► linn· s I».'. W'»t· 
c:ly Piv··. s" ·» V«-It City s ί··· i··» pa·. \ 
xpraln rwvd ir 3>) client· «. i. miliar» at tneoitiee 
of the Oxlonl iMmiu'-ra!, r --u' at r*·; '-t>t, by 
Dï. Pyruiii, BHt* 
j Gould's Academy ! 
uki »i :i μ κ. 
ί I..· Fa.I i'. |ΙΤ·*'Κ" i W. ··. ·. UfiBt» 
Tl KrtDAI AKtl »l jTiu. laTa. 
Ί lire». ιπκ-β^·. stuil> tnd û.t t.acbers. Kateo 
Of t'if'rto l"W. 
Send for a rataiotrue κινιιιι; mil mionuaiion. 
AdtliT-b 
l>. T.TIMflLHi.AKt: A.M., P 'u .ipaJ 
litiati., Mi 
» ■■ .1 ■ ■ ■■ «t ■- 
Jack Carter** l.nno Swim. 
•Can alUailow nwmi 
-0» course tkey w tk*y like 
ducks, leastways ot cm do, au old 
gaiior answered reteetirely, m hfs took » 
tresh qui J »nd prepared for a *horiJar.nn He admitted he could not swim a stroke 
himself. though he had followed the w 
for thirty yean*, ami knew very e 
sailors that could. 
« lint Ijor' bless yer." he said, 'its al- 
way sthem as can t -w.m what geto aaved. 
ind the good swimmers arethe ones that gei 
drowned, so what* the use in learning 
-Tell me about the sailor of your ship 
that swam across the Atlantic. 
The old salt laughed. "Well, thai 
were ft lark," he said, * w>d a», the poor 
chap « dead and gone this many a year. 
1 don't mind spinning the yarn \ou 
see Jack Carter and i shipped on a ν y ge 
to Liverpool on the old bark Hyannis. 
Jack he ticrer were o*cr tond ot work, 
though when it came on for to b.ow he 
would do hi· duty like a man NV β ™c 
three day» out going off sliek a* you 
pigeon U» easy bowline 
muslin on, when toward sunset thtn. 
came up a «quail from the east watt 
Royal? and topgallant sails were took ;n 
in a hurry, and a* it continued to brec«. 
topsails were reefed. Kight be.is ha- 
struck, and my watch wa* beiow. and at- 
tôi overhauling my dunnage tor some- 
thing dry I <ays to m Jones, says I. 
•Where's Jftek CarterI ain » 
him.'BUl says -since he weut out on the 
topsail yard with mo The matter 
reported to the Captain, and the -hip was 
hove to, but it warn ! no good lor wt: wa* 
mik* from the spot the η" -«ruck u> 
;t was put down that poor Jack C ar- 
tcr hid oat the number ot ni- m ·-·«. 
.. H;*.<ed if there tint some curious 
.re cr.IV the ««md 
Mk «1-1 10 the CM'Uiu > tew u:^hu 
,ftei poor diapered. It» »« 
.«aid rte Captain. K»ts di u t si g 
••Hunt tbe Uuffaio" which w-re a av^ oriu sou* of Carter s), said the sccor 
mate Now, the -hip were not going er 
witn a heavy cargo, and a good port.o- 
were American knick-ftuacft- iu tbt 
of eatable and American wines a.« they 
war atrving to intn^luoc. I he C-aptaii: 
had two friends aboard «ho was .aura*· 
ed in the cargo. There was α bght bulk- 
head whieh «hifted trcm the b>rw:*rd part 
of the Captain's cabin so ,w- tn :ι^·γ. 
earco deok could be go* at Τ hey was a 
livin (ike E^htin οοΛ- all the way ov- r, 
and the way the campagne eotiono were 
a caution One warm nigl t I were a 
epinnm' a yarn on the foreohains with 
bdl Jones, when I heard a voice the lin- 
age of Jack Carter's a singing choruses 
J if be were awful iosh. which he were 
ouce in a while, like a.i on us. 'How 
thee cab'η chaps arc a gom it. -ft'd I· 
J one*. TU mate he -ays nothing, tut 
looks very .juecr and repcrts no r.ou-^ forward The Captain came torwaru 
with his chums, and ·*)- he,' there- 
some one drunk in the folkec^'as-Kol in* 
1 l(4ii·· in the M rnin»; Boys. w„s tro o i 
out He made a dive b< :ow >vitii a 
han.lst ike. hut not a thing «mid he see 
Hut wc had Uiidc up our minds tna! '· 
ship was haunted, aai laid our pl*n< *o 
leave her tac minute -he reached Lav r- 
pooi docks Κ very night now until ν e 
sighted the Needle the infernal rack t 
continued, and gTew worse and worse, so 
that even the Captain, who wa> a b" Λ 
mau was disturbed, and as for his guests, 
they lost their ai>petite 
•It's curions how all these stores are 
going, with do enc eatm' of .oui." ->aid the 
Captain out; day. and evidently αέριο- 
ι ooed the crew, where he was wrong, as 
none of them had a show to g*t below ex- 
cept througn the Captain's cabin 
•*We was all might j glad to take a 
pilot and in Liverpool docks the noise 
ceased suddenly a.» it hi itub Oue night 
Biii Jones and i wi- takin a litt e -tuff 
ashore for the Captain, and a little tur 
our^« uaiog a few pound- of tobaik- 
er lor a triecd to save dutie*. We 
stepped into a tavern to take a drop : 
and % tidy place it were too BieK^d if 
there warn t .Jack Carter's ghc»:, a talk- 
ing to the landlady as h vol y as a aricket. 
We was that cut uj> tor a moment that 
w· was about to .*ut and run. bein' a lit- 
tle conscience-stricken on the tohacker 
smutfglin' boMness 'Kacs. yer main»vj- 
eail. and take a nip.' said the c'nost, 
cheerily : and sure enough it turned out 
to be Jack Carter after all 'How on 
earth did yef ever come here'.' we s>ked. 
«5»wt:ui. «said he. and he stuck to it. The 
story scon spread and Jack fur day.- wa* 
the Lorv of Liverpool. Leaetwise, he 
w^ antii cargo had been commenced to 
discharge, aud then the whoie thing 
came out It M.<ms as how h»· never 
tumbled overboard at a.; in the e-j jail, 
but .juiet y i»hd down the halyard.·· to the 
deck and knowmg of the passage thron<jh 
the :>u!khead. stowed hin.si If for a p eas- 
ant j.tu—age over. ?uch a .-:ght you never 
saw when the ?tevedores catuc to break 
car^ro where Jack had -towtd himself. 
Kirpîy *.!->e and bet-r bottie^ and empty 
cans, ham bor.es and sicb a !ay:n around 
no end. The Caf tan -war·. veng'-ancc, 
but the joke was too good on him. aud he 
forgave Jae*. who iuade tne return pas- 
sage. ïring'.er to relate,he fell cterboard 
io the return trip in a h<-avy westerly 
ga c He couldn't -wtm a stroke, and, of 
course wa.» drownded ; but to this day 
the Captain ion t beiieve but what he 
stowed him.-tui away asrain ; and most ot 
the crew tirnk- it were never Jack Car- 
ter we saw in Liverpool at all, r>et ruly 
his gh^M, w:.ieh got disgusted com in' 
back, we havin' omy pig iron for car^o." 
— H;rds ol a i kinds.ard their plumage 
an much 'is»d for house decorations. 
— Dunug the heated term peron* 
shoutd e*?u,-ed trom puttiug on "a.rs 
—An ^xohange says "A button is « 
siua1' event whi.'h is always comine ζ" 
— A lou-aQ'ic Ka'._o.- tuom·.: ι n; » 
h i*;?i daughter.- Μα una „ui li-Liw 
luia. 
— A tac* point- a-.< u*»rii η t 
n> jii- >ne most miechie'. It h x-many 
bu· imitators. 
—.;· ni unto a jùiA^iCr day i« eos- 
tur. »!..* tjî2 i ΐ»ι paim-leai f*n and an 
«ta υ 
—There w a Woman's lireenback Ciub 
in New Jersey Has the rolling pin be- 
cotu UAthxtive 
—During Mr Moody's la<t services in 
]: -t ! h w ο : l» 1 ν s»en walking by 
the Dew and rra^nifieent Trinity Church 
He paused a moment, and put hie hand 
ui on tbe door-knob as if to outer. The j 
rvtor Rev. 1'hillips Brooks, chancing to 
eee this, and knowing Mr. Moody, wont 
up to hun und politely offered to shew 
him the interior They entered. After 
walking slowly up the aisle, and notiug 
the various beauties oi the ed-<iee, they 
came to the magnifiecnt chancel, the tar- 
get cn«i tioest in the I Dito^Utos. 
Aller 
various ijueetiona aud answers iu retereooe 
to its arrangement aud adaptation to pub- 
lic worship, Mr. Brooks said, "Mr. Moody, 
do you keep the run of your converts 
* 
••Somoot them—those that are special- 
ly worthy of remembrance. Why 
" Do you remembor a bright young hud 
of the name of [eay| Simpson ? 
Certainly." 
"Well, 1 thiuk you had better look 
At'tir him a little : he's getting into bad 
ways—drinks too much, ami is notic able 
for his euormous ecll-oowciousuws 
••Oh, that's nothing," replied Mr. Moody ; 
'•that don't trouble uic ; that s Boeton 
Harper's Magazine for September 
Sp^ak Gently· 
\ loud, boisterous toue shows a want 
ot good breed:ig. The fir*t principle ot 
politeness is to make those about you 
feel 
; easaut, aud a rude coarse 
manner ot 
«'•caking is annoying to most persons A 
g'od auoedote is related of a niau who 
m eut bv the name of "Whispering .John. 
J which 'vas given him in ridicule. People 
i s*id he talked as though he were brought 
I u.> in » mili One cold morning he walk- 
; el into a public house and called out in 
his thundering voice 
(j«x»d moruiug. landlord, how an }0U 
Very well, how are yvu 
"Oh. I'm weii. bui 1 am al«out troiou- 
so oo î 1 can hardly talk." 
Ju-t then a nervous traveler who was 
;.i ohotit ran up to the landlord oxoiaiuiing. | 
I'le^o ha.c m j bon*· brought a·» soon j 
[ pcasiole 
\\ ny. whit is th« matter ?" asked the | 
laedtord. 
Nothing," replied the traveler, "ouly ι 
! I .» to g^t away l<ctore thai man thaw··. 
I» hat to Tench tfu· Κ»y*> 
A philosopher his said that true edu- j ' 
o..no»i t<»r boys i- to -teach tbeui what the) 
aigàt io know wheu they become men.' 
What is it they ought to know then 
I. To b«· tru<)—to be genuim· No 
I ο iueatK η is wor«h auything that does not 
i:u· ude tins A man had Hitter uol kuow 
J η \q read, he had better never icarn a 
I .iter in the alphabet .and be truu aud gen- 
uine π utteutiou and action, rainer than 
! 6·'·".! learned m all .anguages, to be at 
the i^uit time ta·-*- in heart an<i ooun.'T- 
Rit m b'e Above s 11 riiagi teach the 
iny that tta*^ is Utter tlau riches, more 
r In riclioc, lu.-re than culture, more thau 
a tv earth1 ν power or po-itiou 
*2 To bo pur in thought, language 
,, ι lit*—pure iu nnud and body Au 
t! are m.»n, young or old, is a plague 
ot h Oj»er * ho I'Uibi u> b*. treat·. <i as 
* r th·· ··; ors oi old, who were benched 
ifinn -ooi tv 
3 Γη be uaee'tiO Γο care f>r the 
ι,λή] comfort of ο»hers. I ο be 
.lite To b·.· tust in dealing with others. 
I 1 generous, noblo and man y This 
will inaiuie a genuine levcrence tor the 
ι -cd and thmir5 -acred. 
4. To be teif-reliaat aud self-helpful, 
even Irou, early childhood. To be iodus- 
t trwus a wav*. and sclt-supportrig at "îe 
*»riit->i proper a^c. Teach them that ali 
honest wjrk is honorable, and that an 
id-e. weiese life ol dependence on others 
is disgraoeful. 
V> nen a bov has learned tlic*>e four 
tilings, when he has made thes·; ideas a 
p*rt of his betDg. or however rich, he has 
tarned some of the most important things 
ho ought to kn'»w when he becomes a man. 
With th-.'se tour properly luastend, it will 
t'■· ra-y to hud all tuc rest. A. L». Se#ell 
iu Home Arts. 
Way to l>u up Lace, 
Wrap clean white oottun cloth for·" or j 
fiv*· tun» around u bottle, and fasten the 
end do*n tuo your luce au J commence 
at tht bot'om of the bottle (with seal loped 
*>Jgc toward the bottom;) las tea the end j 
v? the lace with thread aud needle ; tnen 
c «Qiinao rolling the !ace on. leaving each 
edge a little bciuw the last one, until ail 
:> on yon \*ti»h lo clean ; then tasteo the 
end dowu ckwely, then with your needle 
and thread catch the tace acrosn, going 
ouud ouoe at the top. with long stitch =, 
au$ lûike a good s jap suli of wirtn wat- 
[ j'td a little borax and change the 
A&ier il aeoautary lei u soak., aid by 
>pat»:ng aud squeezing it will bo clean 
Kiw^e in wartn water, and la-tiv a trifle 
of stated iu s>i:ghtlj blued watei ; tie a 
<criug on the neek of tue bottle aud hang 
o« a tree or »cy place safe from obstruc- 
tion— be fur<j tc smooth the face before 
yr>n hin/ up. When dry and perfectly 
Kieacnrd, }uu cut the threadf and puii 
tht -U cut, aud you pull off ι by the end) the 
ace as mce;y ironed and fresh as when 
new 
Full Seeding to (JroAS. 
The tnonth ot August or the tiret half 
of Septeuiiier I think the very best time 
to !>ow ruu-out, low lands to grass It 
gives t c aeed a good chance to get well 
rooted * r'ore winter scf~ in, and is not so 
liaM· to wioterkil!. 1 have followed fail 
seeding tor a number of years with very 
pwi results when sown early. This u.-u- 
I nlly is my ûr-«t work after haying is over, 
to tarn over run-oat low low land which 
L- too low to plant, and sow down to herdu 
μΐ-.Ί *ud Timothy—the earlier the better. 
My dair} consists of only three cows and 
a two-yuat-oid heifer not yet come in, 
whieh 1 atablc at ni^ht, keeping loam un- 
I der theci to take ui> all the liquid manure. 
Tnis l rai* wel". wr.n «bat horee manure 
1 have. ( a -o muke and apply about 
the am·; quiutity t«.· the ttere as I do for 
"λ «1 ti ·.· r =u < ii very .satisfactory, 
t i i' i- ;r'^.>« wtiich I have eut .t)d 
-..••i-iiiLi: from-our feet to 
; loui ii ι m u· ι i«.rgtb, aad :<i .some 
ifc < ;··. t'r· iu uv. to scveu anu 
tnrre-|ua :n.Ui- .co^ta.—Oorre- 
! rι •••deOe M-->5 1'10U^UU;*L 
h vd; i- taken the trouble to 
I w; u abcuftlow to tind the Stars." 
r w ·. to rued it—aitp on a bit of 
j craiJL".· peci 
—'>a.-«c tali pitcher is uow consid- 
ered au expert unlets he can curve the ball 
into the batter s stomach three times out 
j of every possible live. 
S^FORD λ 
v-. 
RADICAL. CURE 
For CATARRH 
IK3TAÎ.TLY !hTr|»r.dj>c] --ntly rnrea tbl· loauw in·· ..-· In ..!! tt nyam ati^c*. It 
prw»h a ».-othlna and hi'jlliii projH'rtn·· ol 
rliu.:» r.'-rt.i· β! ·' bark* lu l.ieir iitfal form, free 
from «-very fi' rou* ci·; umIuuHi » a id In Uila r«- 
•P'tl d.9 :» fivu o*vry otUt.r kucwn rcnjrtd/. In 
one abcrtyear II!ia« fouuJ It· ν a> Iroin tlm Atlantic 
w tt ηαΗΝΜΐ,ΙΜ wherever knowo bu bo- 
come ibo'taii'iard ret: dy rtt: trvasnrnt of Ca- 
tarrh. 1ho propr: t«r»hnvo been waited uponby 
»>- ntletnoa cf il r"put>tK<n w..o huve Veen 
cured by thl* rercodv, and who have, at C 'tulJtr. 
»Me «i»'t··· ami p« r».>:iU trouble, «pread tbe 
»>od im< «iîr·. -jrh "t the ctr<-l«e In whlrb thi-y 
Stove. WLt η yo )ι·'λγ a *1 -althy renttanan of In· 
I.-11U -nre ·ι ! r·: .-:ιι«·.·* »»v, I owe IDT life to 
Pani I * Had le d Cure." you may feel a*»ure<l 
tl:at it It at· arth-Ie of i-rrat value, anil worthy 
t.· b<- uk the ata^ilard medical epeelûca 
of lUe day 
TTÎP benefit t âertro from It· dally nie l« to tne 'vmiuit'i*. 
HLNKY WELLS, or Wtu«, Faboo » Co. 
IT baa cured me alter twelve )ear» of unlatei* rupteU vtifertnjr \,t0 W. lluJUnTON, WaXT*am. Mad*. 
1 FOLLOWED the direction· to U»e letter 
and am 
heir» to »aji 1J »vr had a p< riuaner.t care. 
V. W. QEAY, M I). His< iti*«. Iowa. 
IHAVT recnincndc.l 
it to quite a number of ray 
friend*. all « f whom ha*·- cvpreaae t to mo 
their ht«h etlmate of lu value aud tfood «ffocte 
wltt tlenv 
VU. UOWEN. » 11H1 Sr.. 6T. Loci·. 
AJTFR u»!n«r two bov.tre I 
And mpctf pirw*. 
lently cured I ltat<· alnce recommended 
over oD« bocdrrd bottle* with the freatcal *uc- 
cr* WM W AKMsTROfO. 
15k UAkitieoN Ave Bosrro*. 
T\*K saw (told Ρ4»Τ'«ρ*» RiMiMt era· fo? 
ν > »rlv cne y< at and can *av lanilklly taat 
w. r.. aold a Mmllar preparation that *%> eauoti 
rr'vei»·) *a!'«facUoa. We have jet to learn of tbe 
tuni cfur.pUtfTn. 
f i.· BÀlPWTîï Α Γ0 WAgmirotos, Lia 
'I'liF. ccr<> effected to c>v e»«e trMnr.itn'i ΙΙαγι- 
i CaL Ctae «um r<;oaiAabl· ttrat it teairnd 
to ti oeo WUO tai! »nff«-r«-d wllU>Qt rHlef frum ailj 
of the mil reaiedteetbat U rculd rot be trne. 1 
th- r. tore m*> atutlavtt to U before Both J. 
Tbou.A», E»u J of the reaee. Itreton 
uto!l0Tr DINS VOWS, Datramrr. Ro.to·. 
Eacb parkaie o( 8Aitroiir>'e Καμγαl t r*·cotv 
ta: ■* Tr. faaTcrd··» Itn; r. re Is! .VceTube, an<1 
ΓπΐΙ ill recti or.· It It· '.i«e in all .-a»··· Vttre, |1 'O 
Γο-aalr Hr a.i wiKfteeale a;-.«î rrt-.l! iruesi*!· and 
ijealeratlirouifbout tbe I' .lt· ·! l··*'»· .·.araiadA* 
ΛΓΚΚΚ·» * POTTKR. O. Ί-'al A, oate lu-.d VVtioli». 
wle ÛtngfVU. H *tot., Ma*» 
:■'»·. ·*<0 CcllihS'I 
■mm PLASTER 
An TUcrtm-fMl'rvr.lo r*tt*n-e ΜηΜΜι' 
« tlh u hlrblv Htroniphonlnij 
ria· fr. fornilin: the· 1» <r Pli,terror |ialai 
aim! aJie· lu Uo Worl.1 of Vnllciav. 
A MORBID 5WECUK0. 
'îwllw/n -1 M&t >r οι οι t'oLLlNU VOL· 
TAlr Γ'.Λ.·'' t ha» *>»»-. cf jfreat beoeii 
1 radncl-.-i ·*« Ίιοκ in my 1 it ude tbat twipùjr· 
« ■ laoe pr ·.·■ -1 rnlaritemi-ot >·ί the Hpleea, 
a_d one L-r oi. erditani rlaa T-rni<>r. 
!.. Λ- ί JJTZB. 
CnfTBiAJTA. I.vd., Marcb Λ b7! 
ΤΗΤΓΥ ARE THJà 3E3T. 
QmtUrmt*. BmIom 1 yea will tod t.'js, and 1 
« j » i: r il> :cn of your 
CULLIKS* VOLTAU 1 Af ΓΒΚ8 KyUo «Μτβ 
1 U wtil ,· tlftit 1 < aor.eUiitif tobclpOtbtM 
! 5 iv v. 6 If I or: I ati'« to bo ur> ani 
a- urea )-·. »h ίΐ".% trleJ your 
f ·»· 1 ·η '«I, it Ιϊι·ι ail iiviti m w«m 
κ 'f ri thin*.», i ::<!«■ J. with to·'that thejf 
k-t; tf»tt? » na»» f.rrtr'rd I bavo put aloni 
! ♦ wlc* b't-.! th»a I h*re tW.>re In thr»e 
τ-ara H 1 ; have heard of ) our plawef 
1 Ii.fi. kuai>,Ar. 
! Λιιεττ \ M Ututie 
Il J. Lté TO 5 J'y Α. Ν. Υ M rch .T. ;;CT 
I *Τ\.»<·■ (««lltM. 
Be careful tocallf>rCOI Vrxt' VOI.TAJC TV.^ 
TkR IK ;,i c*i ■ ■■ "'- .■ ,· : ..JtatJov hold 
v Ai -ffc ι»*:» I. t lieta.. Pr v, :»;» IV ajrhjal 
f ·· rnlte·' ■··■·.' » 3d < aoa lai. and ry VETK-» A 
Fv)TîtK. rropiletora. ΒιΛίιιη. M»»· ^ 
GLENN'S 
SI'L PIWR SOAP. 
A : Remedy for Disease and 
iNji'Kirs or the Skin; A Healthful 
)<£a0t1F!£R OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
Κετιαπε Means of Prevent!kg and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
av Uniqualed Disinfectant, Deodo- 
sizer and Cou ν ter-Irritant. 
tilrn»"!* Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
ating l<cal of the s*in, banishes de- 
fects of the lexi and imparts to it 
paLiying clrvncss and smoothness. 
Sulphur I loth.·* arc celebrated for curing 
eruption» and other diseases of the skin, as 
ν» i ·..··; and Goat. {Henn't 
Sulphur Soap pi oduces the same effects 
at λ most trifling expense. This admirable 
sjec.uc also speedily heals sorts, bruises, stalls, 
burns, sfnitn and ruts. It removes dandruff 
and prévenu the ban from (ailing out and 
turning gray. 
( lothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and disca>ci communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical I· raternity sanction its use. 
Ρ η ccs—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and SI 20. 
Κ b.—Sent by Mail. {'repaid, on receipt of price, tod 
3 icab uln U each Cake. 
" MILL'S HUK AN1) WHISKER DYE," 
iSlark ur Cruwu. 00 Ceuu. 
ι. Ϊ. CRlfTL\T0\. Prcp'r, 7 Siitli Av.J-ï 
THE NEW 
AME&CAK 
Sawins: Mm. 
Eà3 6S1? "2ΙΣϊ2η*3 ZZ77Z1V.. 
vtn zut U32:r:r. 
satn::? aï··: st-τ. 
A9ENTS WANTED IN EVtRY TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
■41 Street, 
BOSTOW. 
H luit I Claim toi 
PW$ iGSfOVE-i Si HH1PÎ3I 
yjfw* ι ( t\ rl 
Lb^: 
Γ >ν-.·5Χ 
i λ: ta.. »■ rar-i<it 0» w> ric i*>r *:/* r>I pi· wr. 
Sn'ODd, a «n:> ·Πι»γ pv.:vtri2cr. 
TntrU. KÎf-aiJjUHia# rie·. ï, whieb rivée .. f>d« 
.Us.T il" « «Idev Virro'v iî n^c-Ad. 
tank, ea*<> of -trmft for amount of w-.irk. 
Filth, il» ; k^n.; arr»n?trer>! thf 
mould bon rd lockes llM'lf η lieu idTtml 
Sixth, èii-tu, uouon uf (low whiie a: wurk. 
Β uy One—Try ont. and see If these things arc t>c 
Semi tor Circular. 
i.e. nuKitiuL 
Manufr of Agri'l Implements, 
South Paru», July in, isfT7. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
h»R RESTORING GRAY HAIR 
to ITS SA1 I'HAL VITALITY ASH r,)!.<>/: 
Ailv 'c'>r yMM. 
m< kiiomi, ear*, «'b.ftp. 
pointment, f d heredl 
ta.· piediapitoltlon, 
»'l turn i» li.utr .niiy, 
.11 ·· 1 t-iii.π «Γ ilu'ia in. 
cline It to ehed pre- 
ma un jr. 
I Λ» K'» H>'K Vu <·κ, 
by Ion» an 1 ext« lie lv ? 
u h«* prove·» lli.it It 
atopa the falling of ti e 
hair immediately ; often renew» the (trowih;an»l 
alwaye purely restore· it· color, when faded 
or 
gray. Il stimulates tiro nutritive organ* 
to healthy 
activity, and preserve· both the hair and it· 
beauty. Thua braaby, weak or alekly hair, be- 
come* irloaay, pliable and «trengthencd; loot hatr 
re«rowe with lively expreanioa; tailing hair la 
cheeked uud »tablUhed ; thin hair thlckcne; and 
folod or gray hair» resume the-r original color. 
Its operation i· a>'"C and harm!·*». It care* 
d.'Qiliisfl. heal» all humors ami ke*pa the acalp 
cool, clcan and ooft— under wfclch coiu"Uona 
din 
CIM· of II"' M'*lp ηγ«· linpu*»il>lc. 
Λ» a drcMing far ladle·' hair, the VioOR Is 
praioed Tor its «iralctul and aKrecabl·* perfume,and 
valued lor the m>ii lu»trv and rlohnea» of loue it 
imp* .». 
i-bf.p>k*i> nv 
DR. J. Γ. AVER A. CO., Iwall, Ma··.. 
Practical and Analytical Chemist*. 
Sukf bv si' Drue titts and Dea'arc In Medicine. 
H: How Lost Hew (irate! 
•lust pubiiahed. a new editing "I I»r. 
Cut irnrll'a t «I»bratcil Ka») ou 
llie railical curt (without medicine) of 
Si j.ttMAToKKiiiKA or Seminal Wcxk- 
r.en·'. luvoiiiiitan itemlnal l.<>ni>c», IvioTK.m », 
Moulai an<i Physical Incapacity, Imped.uieuta to 
Marriage, it···, aleo, CoNStJlJTION, Ki h i.1st, 
and Fits, induced by aelf-indulfcence or eciuai 
extrav.igani e, An. 
**-Price, in a sealed envelope, only tdx cent·. 
The celebrated author, in tliio admirable K««ay, 
c.le.irly demonstrate·, fr.>m a thirty ynir s or»·»·».- 
ful r irtict', that the alannitiK eonaeijucuceii of 
•eli ai u»e mar I*» radically eared without ih· 
'lar;..uuf u-t of ii tou.al uiedk iuc or the appll- 
eat thekalfepomtfiif oM a mode-of cure at 
tMt MiiplOi omM udtfteUiki.bi m nana ot 
which etc ·. «ufleter, no matter wimih condi- 
lion may l>. may curt luuwii cheaply, privately 
•nd rnJuuUy. 
Cm ΓΙιιι1 Lecture .-iiouid be iu thchaciL of every 
>onth an ! IWTj MM In (he laud. 
.Sont, under »cat, iu a plain envelope, to any 
idi'irt»». jHHt-jJuul, on receipt of aix ■ cut·,or two 
pv»t. κ'> »uuupe, Addrc-n the Puldlahcrs. 
Tit»· C ul« rr\V4'll Hedioil <«»., 
II tnakt., .\«w Vork| I'mlUflliv ilo\. U<<. 
Maine Steamship Co 
ly l.tue to Ibfw 1 nrk 
Steamor* Eloanora and Franconia· 
,ε:ι. further a■■!:>.. itavc Kra. kiiu'»* h*rf, 
I'o.tiai. 1. tν .·. JlJ^bAi aid THLUSI>AY 
at·; !·. t., ai,! ieav TleJ K.» d Riv« r. 
VW 
Yor., (<■ > MONDAY and THURSDAY' at I 
Γ. V. 
Tiic Kloanorai» a η,-w- '.earner,Juntbuiltfoi'.hl» 
roy»·· in I both she and the Krano«»nla are Bttcl up 
»ith:In. accoiuut latiun·for p\ ngcra,tuak.nji 
thi» h, η "t <*>nronieutand comfortable route for 
traveler» 'ii'turcn New York and Maine. The1»·· 
atea *· ιoui'h ..* Vineyard II i'«eu dnriBj" th1 
•*α~··η .ι·»·ιΤ?;- >n the r pfc-'sajr toand f'J'ii 
νοΛ 
P.v» trfe η Si.i Kooin fl.iX^iucaUexir· 
>·>.*! t'·»» ».···ΐ..··1 :> u d :"rc>m Philadelphia, 
M<w0«C*5,Ui:c!m ·, St ,T"h'i and llluartno: Halnt« 
a^» ut tiki eat rat*ι 
Shipj > .ι <4 ■ -Jh 'l(< η t in r ire 5I 
! to 
10c s. unci.· ·>» j»-t>· a« I. P. M on it.tji :h<·^ 
la»ii I'nr: I -:i»thi infonnatim appW to 
HKXR1 rox.u MTftlAient.Portland. 
J.F.AMES,Ax'tPierSSB ti..New Tork 
rtek«Uaid Stateroocia edu also be obtained at 
i:*chk £e 3lrect tulτ·t; 
i:at«bllahad ls.Mi. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
S υ κ t h l*a ris. M aine. 
l \i tion Be very > arefill hotc yiw iru·! Watch· 
Ο» I» !»· repaired. ai many h»vc liecn called for 
lier. bi.i w. rc found .;t iiuot! er 1 Ί·> not 
oOer a premium to <·»ττι< r-<. Brio»; jour Wal'h 
iu; irlt if possible, l»t:t if you rjunol, then i>ack 
vour watch carefully in a *mall box, )frtt/ mj, 
V,jW1, uj'on li, th. η carriers will not -lare to cr 
to any :her person. After this date ail watche- 
o'caor.I or repaired bv iu·· will bave my printed 
ivarti lu the hark and 1 may haie t·· publish 
Hi·· name·* of the persons who have imposed ujun 
mi· and ray customer*. 
sou:!· Pari·. June 11, ltCv « 
X\ m* f\ λλ [«τ wkkk to activk At;· U* l.UVJ KNTv se.lillR OUi Acl- 
Il I |||K lu» Mllktr, will mik .·»>> 
U/V/ ν 
■ short u-at* in :* to 5 minute*. L.»- 
Hrllc Letter Copying Book, NO pre*· or 
w tt..r u»i 1. I.(t°l«ri|Hr Comliluittiuu 11'"·- 
•cop·, having a magnifying powtr of l.uoo tltnc*. 
greatscuriosity. Sell· on sight, l· rem»» and 
I ni H.I. Uualit··· t'*rd·. Send «Urne foronr 
aUl· .-uc ol Over 5ui fa>t Helling Novelties. 
ALFliKD JUDSON A CO.. 
lyJO-lui Tribune Building. Chicago. 
HI* 
To the JlotuTitl'U Co tntu I» ami ft* 
County oj Oxford 
\\TK the undersigned. inhabitants of ihe town 
>> ·>ι Andover and vi.-iuit). respectful1 > r. pre· 
*.·ι.Ι 111 it ti<ves*!ty un i tl:«· M bit. ΜΜΝΜΜ rc 
luire a new county road, b· ginning al Andorsr 
Corner and running thcnce tlnough Andover,An- 
il jv« r Sortli surplu l.elt. t C Surplus ami Letter 
"Cto the arm oi Richardson Lake. »o called. 
Whereupon your petitioner* pra> lliat llie sai'l 
C'oontr Commissioners locate Mild r»*d with "ticrj 
alteration* and discontinuance* a* may U· neednil 
or so much thereof a* publiceonveuicuc* may re 
SILV AMI'S POOR, and 43 other·. 
Richardson l.*ke. Aug. 1,1ST». 
STATE OK ΜΛ1ΝΚ. 
OX FORD. s% -Hoavlcf Civtnty Commistirmfrt, 
Mai, Α. 1>· 1~'«. l-y (y^ourmment 
,tnyu*t Uh. leTS. 
t on tin· foregoiu(rpetliion,aall»fartory evidence 
havir.» been receiTed that the petitionc raair r. spon- 
tible and that inuairy into the uieriU of their ap. 
plication i* expedient, 
lti« Ordered tliet the County Cominte»ioner* 
meet .it the Hotel »t Anilover Corner, ou 
TuexlaN, the £i>I .lay ol October 
next, at one o'clo-rk p. Ui. *ud thence proc« <r«l to 
view the route m· ntioni d in »aid|>eliu«u; iniraadi- 
a tel y afler which vuw a hearinK ot lurtl··· and wit- 
ii« it willbt· had at nome cou Yeuient place lu the vi- 
cinitv m Isucl. othfrmewuruitakeu inthe pninUer 
h ih.· C oiniuli'ion· rs ihalljudve proper. Aud it 1» 
further ordered, th»t noti.·»· of the time, plate ami 
purple of the Comiai«»iouers' meeting .itorriiaid, 
l».-<m nto all per«on· Hud corporations tntere·: 
i I ν caueiu. ilte»ted copti eol -aid p. titli.n and >>i 
thta ord«T of Court th« rt>ou to be nerved upon ιΰ«· 
Clerk o: the fowu of Andover nnd 
a poitc up in three public place* in -uni 
town, and publlt-hnl su ιβ) w«.ekb <uocewiTel>· 
■u the Kenuebec .Jotiriial a newspaper priuud 
at Au)fu»t.i In ihc Couuty of h. nneoe<·. by 
the printer», to the state and al ο published tbrfe 
week -inces It. lv in tlieUxlord Pcmocrat, a new»· 
paper priuted lu I'arir.in the County of Oxford, 
tin- la.«t ol eiM publlcationf and each of the 
ollitr notice», toll inudc,M-r\e«l and i>o»ted at leaat 
thirty day* before i<aid time ol loeetfux, to the end 
tliut all person· aud coixurution* iaterented may 
then and there appear and shew cause, it any they 
bave, why the prayer ot jaid petitioner* should 
not be (ranted. 
Atteit: JAMK8S. WRIGHT,Clerk. 
A trn. Copy ol aid I'etitlon and Order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest JAMKS S. WRK'.HT, Clerk 
OXFORD,!*!»:—At a Court of l'robate held at 
l'a.-i^ within aud for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of AuguM. A. D. Is78. 
ON the petition of JOHN C. IRISH t.uardian ol Cyril· Irish minor, praying ior license to 
seil and convey said minor's interest in the farm 
known a« the Cyrus Irish farm lu the e&iterly part 
of the to* η of Uucklicl.i, lo William Κ. Iimh at 
an advantageous offer ot fuiir hundred dollars: 
Ortlercd. Thattbesald retittouer give notice 
to all person· interested by causing an ah-tract of 
said j -tition xyith this order thereon to be pnb- 
li!»hr<t three weeks *teoe»idvely in the Oxford 
Deinooiat printed st l'iris, that they may .'ipjwav 
at a Probate Court lo Ik held it Paris in said 
Countv on the third TueeiUy of Sept. next, at nine 
o'clock in the for. n<n.n and shew c.m8e if any they 
ha\ewh\ il e sa ne -I.jui not l.«- granted. 
Λ. 11 WALKER. Jedue. 
A true py, .,t -t:-Il C. Davis, Register. 
OXH)Rl·' Court οι Probate lieic at 
Paris, wir *ε ior the County ol Oxford on 
th.· lilt; ·) VtiyuA 1» 1«Γ-, 
m D\ M Si I Ρ-ΚΛΝ i.uanitan 
β i- uor. prayiD- for li-en»e to 
m-1. ι y ι u.-iior's mû'rest iQ the home· 
ete.i·. .··■ M--«es Foet.-r, uiso, *uid 
m;,. : v;ii ip of land now known 
â· the, uwn i il. oe-cribed in hi* petition 
on !e the Probate Office, at public or private 
sale 
Ο 1·: fhatthe »atd Pctit oner give notice 
toali p· : >)»■ ιnterected oy causiai: an abstract ot 
cai'l on viti. tb.s ordtr tliereon to be publish- 
id ? week- *ucces«irely lathe Oxford Democrat 
printed at Paris, that thev may appear st a Pro- 
ate Court to be held at Pari·, in «aid County on 
the third 1 u«cday of Sept. next at 1» o'clock 
in the forenoonand shew cause if any they have J 
why the same should not be granted. 
Α. Η WALKER, Judge 
trutcopy—attest ; H. C. Davis, Register* 
SPRING OPENING ! 
Ι'ΊΗΚ I nm before vou η ilk tho lateat Myle HAT, latcbt style COLLAlt and stiilUT, COAT. 
Γ A NTs and VKST to match. ΑΙ; Ο lithe Ικ-it itylce and patterna for the aprin^ ar auinuior of 
1373. 
Having jutt return· <1 fr<m Hoeton, with tho largest lino ot 
M'<I t»I,i:\s, |»f»r,SI4lNS. WcM of Englnud Β KO A D-C· LOTUS, 
Foreign WOIHTCDS. ΓΛ«§ΙΤΙΕΚΚΚ mid TItimiVllfttiS lo 
.Hatch, 
mid η ith an experienced Tailor I am positive I can p'caeo tin· moat faatidknie. with a Custom Η ill, 
got up in the lateet ctyle, an·! prices ai> low us any llret-elas* Tailor. 
mm ni» 
Heady-Made Clothing, in full line, an I all the nobby atyloe foi young men, price» running from 
£4.OO, to S<?'».oo η MUtt. 
AH Wool Cnksimrrf Soil·, for 810.00. 
American Worsted very de liable patterns for 13.0 Ο per Suit. 
ι * : 111 » — from 8I.OO 8 7.00. 
Spi'tg and SrTHfr Overcoat*, from 8C.00 to 810.00. 
I have the best lino of 
Hffk Wear, and Silk llandkerrliicf 
Hats, Cap·», Λ<·., r.a^t of Boston. 
Gentlemen'· I NDEttKLANNEI-S of all weights. White Shirts of all styles. 
Collars, 
Stocking*, 
Cttne>, 
I'mherfllns Λ Kultlirr floods. 
AII my good» are bought in BOSTON and NKW YORK Market*, and I oan sell a« cheap for 
CASll η» any m.tn that ever broke )>re,id Tlcmenilicr and ifive m« λ call if you don't purchase. 
Thar' *ul for the pa one go I have received, and winhfnl tor more, I una, Very mily Yonrs. 
E. C. ALLEN. 
ftOltWAV. Milium. 
May 21, 1878. tf 
KlKMTIKi; 
THE 
Largest and Best 
Mork of Furniture m Portland. 
<Ίΐιι he ton ml at >o. t(* r.xrhniiK<* 
Shcri. Our stork in nil t'resli and 
nlrf. Μ e lia % *· all the iirw s|) le·» 
ot (|iit'cn Λiiii«· Parlor Mills and 
Wnlnul Chamber Sel*. ΛΙ»ο Pnt- 
lor Suits upholstered In thr rery 
lxM maniK r. aiul unrrnuied. All 
furniture* not inaiiulnetiired by 
us lias 1μ*γιι hoticlil ·<»' rasli and 
ue del) competition in prlre*. 
Plrasr μίνι* us a rail and lie sat- 
Isiii-d tlial we ran yiTf lh<· rrry 
hrst bargains in Ihr riljr. 
G. A. VHB1ET & CO, 
No., 46 Exchange Street, 
iortland, at re. 
jjrs-sm 
PATENTS 
obtAluod for new invention*, or fur iini>rovrnjenU 
on old ono«, for m<Miral or oIIht coiu|m>udi|i·, 
trademark" un<l laltelr. Caveat», Λ «MKuaient*, In- 
Ιγγιγμιγ<·»,Αι>ικ,·1λ1 Si»il/· fur Infringement*, an I 
•Ilea g trader Uu PUmI I.«wr·,prompt 
lv Attriirinl In Invention· that have t>«ril 
0Γ ICPTCn u,t' ul * πω; III 
Π L JlU I CU π ra-« i,r patented by u· 
It· in* Oj'|tOr.u< iho t S. l'aient iH'partmcnt, an I 
rr.pnged in l'ateut tiumamw cirloeivcly, w«? ran 
uiakt· clouer M .irdirn. and »e«*.err Patent* more 
l<r< mptly, un<l witii l> οα·Ι<τ cImIiuc, than tho.no 
ν»!··> are raiDOU finin Washington. 
i a \ic y τ π u c * ■" * ό®4·®' ,,r «kcuh ot 
I II V L If I U Π Ο ν ui «Κ ν.· ·-. \, maki· w.iiiofc 
α mn·» n. I ιμ· a» 1<> patentability. ft··· of 
γΙιμγκ·. Λ II i>irc«| n<Iu.· i>lri·' : î y ••<»ηϋ·Ι··ι 
Γί 1 Α·. ,.,,Ι ΜΜΙΙΛΙΙ<;Κ 1*Ι>ΚΗΗ 
Ι'ΛΤΙΙΛΤ is siXl HLIl. 
tt itΓι·ι :n W ι.Ιιΐιικίοη, to Hon. Γο*Ιιιιλ·1<τ 
Geairal D m κ·.·)·. ιι»·ν ί· D< Pww· τi; ·■ « »· 
mau American Natioual Hank, toottinal» in Of 
t > l'iknl OBI» c, and to Senator» aud UeprtMen 
lulivea in Congre» : ind cepeoiallv to our client* 
lu ('veiy Maie m th.- L'm<>u atui iu Canada. 
c'a. snow &CO., 
()|i|<ui>ltr l'atent tlflli'O, Wa»hinirt<>nt I*. ( 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
FARMING LANDS 
HARD THIS 
NO MORE! 
Tic Br® Sun or Prosperity will Sir 
on Yon iiain ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring ami Summor Stork of 
CLOTHING ! 
ha· nrrived, hii<1 everybody can be happy. 
Look at these price·: 
Cueilles» S nils from !<il 7.1 to K.OO 
S>rr«.s Suits fro m !>00 lo ix.(M) 
I'uiits from 7Λ <1*. to Λ 50 
Clotiii & MMeι Goods, 
loi men and boy*, in abnndaoce, an·! U prices ko 
low the po<<rc>t in tho community ced not com- 
plain or κ·· WW* I, when it ukr·* so little money 
t<> buy * new *i:it. Wo hsvca large *toekof κ'Κ>Ί· 
and we mean il when w« say our priées will be the 
InirML (,οηιβ and .··«·, and convince yoursulve· 
of the truth of our «tat< men Is. 
F. Q. EIiLIOTT, 
*o»itli Paris, Maiiu*. 
Ν 
l>l«*o I littoil Of Copartnership. 
ΟΤΙ· Κ i" hereby giv· η th:it tin· partnership 
her· t-vi*tinK between the underslgncii 
in thin day dissolved by mutual con«ent. 
Κ. υ ELLIOTT. 
Κ 0. ALLEN. 
All pesons having un-eul 1 account* are re- 
quested to call and settle them immrdijtelv. 
y. g. ELLIOTT. 
.^oulh Paris, M->rcft V !xr-. 
Tl « nulivrli. r« are now to offer lo the 
public any kind oi a 
CARRIAGE 
I α their liai wftM tte] .··· ν I tmlflu irom 
:'he manufacturers, 
CONIlftTRtO OF 
Two Hid Three Hprina 
Pliartons, Extension Top*. Jump 
Scuts, Open A Top ltr«*\*'*»ter 
Mtlc Bar·*, Top Kutflfics, 
Ivrrs I'Mirnt Ko I <1111 κ Canopy Tops, nice 
and nobby forpleanure »eekers. 
CONCORD AMD BEACH WASONS, 
together with a few nice second hautl 
Top and Open Carriages, 
ail Of which ihcy propose to acli as low as hard 
umc* demand. 
Grateful Tor p.i«t patronage, we solicit a eontin- 
uanee of the *nm<*. 
t ai-rugc Depository. Ouord County Agricul- 
tural iluilding. 
Κ C. ANDREWS A CO. 
I N0rw.1v, May 2, IKTH. may7 tf 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
BY TUB 
Winona & St. Poter Railroad Comp'y. 
Til Κ WINONA A ST. PETER RAILROAD 
COUPAIT) It now ufTi-rinff for wale, at TBI tOW 
prirci». it- Uiid giant lands along the line of it* 
Itailroml in Southern Mmnceoia an 1 Κ*· tern 1»*· 
kola, and will receive In payment therefor, at par, 
auv of the M"rtg»ge Ilonds of *aid Company. 
ThetO lae·!·" lie in the great wheat l>< It of the 
Northwest, in a climate unsurpassed for health- 
fulness, and in a eountrv » h;ch I» bring ■)<l< 11 y 
settled b) η thriving and industriou·* peoiile com- 
posed to .·» large extent of Urmcru, from the K*it- 
era ami the oliler |>ortione of" the Norlh-wentern 
8Utr«. 
II. M. Ill H(ilAltl). Land Agent for «aie m 
Uan.lfOl :i..l < on; pan ν .at ΜΛΙΙΜΙΛ 1,1., LYON 
COUNT) MINVK-iOTA. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Laud Cuamissioncr. 
General oflJce of Chlce^T) A North Western 
Railway Company, CiilCAuy III. 
A#· To all Per->ηκ requesting information, by 
mall or otherwise, Circulars ami Map* will be 
MOt free of eo^t by said Land Commissioner or 
f»aid Land Agent. marUM.ui 
8.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION j Bitters
ΤΠ1: WORSESm. ·»Ι.Ι> BOMB 
T«,MC Λ > I » I1KAXTII It KM KWEll 
For ilu· *l<>i»Ncb. ί.ι .tiring limit y ufl·»» 
til·' ·Ι ι., ι: kwl tlcuiviu k<!lli lu r«< r] 
f.'j·. ! II 
Κ··ι· |Ι·«· ! iter. — Regulating. c!«.»n»li.g cur- 
In»: in- t and linkup une. rich, ij«. 
gH tes I·!· 
Koi tlx Ι'· ιιΐ'|«. Hi gelatine tin· netlen. 
Fer till Mum. f-'imtliin, li;...<|uitui!c 
fencing. ·· in* t lgoi 
Λ lintiti '· >< 11.1*1· » In a thousand warl 
not np< < 1 > ι ». «yrak o( 
A I'eri··. 1 < ire ι-; Well Ilea lael ·. ! hrarOea 
bUinU. (i»l;in,r··, l<) 1*1». », aud all stmljar 
aifwa. I'm· tin· I'lantatton Bitten teuipcrutely, 
Brdtcuiall.v, uinl < ipwt a cetUdn cure. 
fciUl CTwy>liv(u 
>oii-i<-si«iriit Taxes, 
In the Town ol Moni-hnm in theCoutity of Ox ford, 
for the year 1»77. 
The following list of taxi * on real estate ol non- 
resident owner· In the town ol Stonehani, for 
the year I.-77. In Ml!» committed to Wm, tinmimm. 
Collector of taxeH of »aid town, ou the -.'■Jd 
day of June, 1877, ha* been returned by him to 
me ** remaining unpaid on the ird day of .June, 
1878, by his c*rtilioatt of that date and now remain 
unpaid, and notice U hereby given that if the «aid 
1 
taxes, intereat and chargeί are not paid into the 
Treasury ol t>aid town of Stonchara within el^htccu 
month') from the date of th«* commitment cf said 
tax· a so much ol the real estate taxi-d *« will 
sufficient to pay th<· amoun' due therefor Including 
interest and charge-i will without further notice be 
sold at publie mutton at tl.·- store 1 I.E. Evans, in 
eaid town on tbe 2*th day of December, ΙΚ7Λ, lit 
ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
Willanl v»ui..u.S. 
Itaikcr, Stephen 11 or on 
known, 
Howe, John, 
Pike A Warren 
5 b 
lit to £io I 
3 A t 15 
1 I A i'i U 
1 J i> lUU 30 
1 
Heira of A. T. S. Billings, 7 1 
Steam*, Calvin, PJ 
«· » 1 
·« 6 1 
LEVI MCALLISTER, 
bto&ebain, August a, 187*. 
10 10 
IS 23 
è. 
>1 
41 
« : 
&1 
5 4Î 50 a Λ5 i 
5 ώ ι es 
7 -if· -Ό 
i a 
jo·) 175 
51 
1 t> 
*73 I 
50 125 3 3* I 
20 25 
Treasurer 
01 Stoneham 
ai0«3w 
1 35 
2 <■·.» I 
27 1 
tie I 
«8 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
ΜΛ SL'VACl'Cil Ε S 
CASSIMERES, SATIUETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
Also attend to 
CLOTH DRESSING ami WOOL CARDING, 
Tliis well known Mill continues to make a spec- 
ialty of the manufacture of 
GOOD, DTTHABLK 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Home Trade* 
Woo! la received nixl made Into Cloth*, 
KUitiuU or Vitrii, 
'•rexrhangrd for the sain·*: and a pood price al- 
lowed (or good Wool, 
Our ifoods are for ss!» at the Mill in large or 
pimaU amounts to suit all. l'loasc kKive us a rail. 
tinnier λ !ta»iinll. 
Hanover, Mc., June 21.Itf78. 
ΤII0 8 S F, s; 
ALL STYLES AND PRICES OK 
TRUSSES 
GERRY'S DRUG STORE SOUTH PARIS. 
The Esley Own Leads tie World. 
I HAVE Tim RECEIVED 
PIANOS, OnC! ANS. 1ΊΕΙ.ΟΠΕ· 
ONS, STOOLS, PI VXO COV- 
ERS. I\VriU<TIO!¥ 
BOOKS, 
Constantly on hand, for sale and to rent. 
1 have a few StcvnU Uun<l Or yam mut MtlOilt- 
on*, (or nale VER* chkai·. 
Give me a tall before purchasing elsewhere. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
So. Paris. 
SXTSreiJPSXjAS.. 
Many of our best citizens inform us that I»r. H. 
A. LAMB, .1·. 3:17 l'onxreaa Ht., Fort- 
land, >!«,, uover fail* in the cure of the i-everest 
forms of Krysipelae, Rhenmttism, ami all fortr.s 
of Scrofula, and all Diacaeee of the Skin. 
sepie-ly 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby give» publh notice Ui0 Γ 
■lu I.Λβ beeu 'Inly lypolnlrd »»y Hie Jiou. Judge 
Probate for the County i»f Oxford, and atinitii' 
the trust uf A'liiiinlst.itiix οι' ie,, t.itc o| 
HORACE BARTLKTT -a:.· et Hartford 
in eald County, dcoeaeed, by bond a* th· 
law dircctti: elle thereto;· »·. (ι.- .-t- 4II I'cr-i n 
who are indebted to th·· «-.tut» ··.' ■> i.u deee.-iscd to 
nuke immediate payment, an Uiofce whu have 
any deman Is thereon, to exhibit Γ.· mm· ;·. 
MARY Κ BAUTLKTT. 
Aug. ;W, 1*7*. 
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby irlves publie notice that 
he hah been duly appoiul'.d by ilielivu. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the ι- ute of 
MAUV A. M· AJXISTKR !atc r>| liretowood 
in «aid Countv deceased by Jtivuif bend- at the law 
directs h·· therefore requests all per *01·· v. ho arc 
indebted to the estate of «aid derea»el to make im- 
mediate pay raeut and t hone who ha,c aaydemandt 
thereon to exhibitthe mime to 
Aug. M, 1878. UEOR'iK MA/KN. 
THK SubK'rilxT hereby gives j ii'ili i. 
he ban been dnly appointed by the Hon. ludge ο 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the vniat of Administrator of the C-Ule Of 
CLINTON HOWE late of 8umrer 
111 said County, dcceaael, byieiving bond a the 
law direct· : be therefore requests all persons In- 
debted to the estate of Mid dMMMd to Ufa 
mediate payment: and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the »ame to 
Aog.ao. 187». BENJAMIN V. TUKI.I.. 
THK subscriber hereby «Iveaoubhc noil.. Hint 
he has b*en duly appointed by the Hon. Jud.'e of 
Probate for the fÀjunty of Oxford nod uiuni J the 
trust ol Exeeutor on the estate of 
MAKTIIA A. POMEROY Uw of llartlotd 
In said County deceased by giving bond astbr Jaw 
direct» he tlierefore r« «iue*t» all |M>r«ons who are 
indebted to the e»tate of «aid de«»aac<l tu mak·· Im- 
mediate payment end thn·# who ha\ e any demands 
thereou toexlnbit lb· itfie tu 
NATHANIEL H. STOWE. 
Aug. n.mg. 
Tim Jitiliecrlber hereby plvc public nolle·· that 
he has been duly appointed bj th· Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford an 1 assumed the 
trust of Adiulniairator with the Will annexe·!, of 
the estate of 
LCCY S. ΒΑβΤΟΝ late of II ram 
in sal·) County deceased b> giving bond a* the law 
directs ; lie therefor· r< |ΐι<· -ι all |»riOin IndcbUd 
to the estate of « id deei .v-ed t·" iinW.· immediate 
payment and those w hu have auy dii:und* there* 
on to exhibit the same to 
Aug III HA M BAriToN. 
THE suhi'-rlN·: hereby give.·· publie notice that 
he has Men d'ily tp; wilted by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for tin· < <>untv of 1 itfi> ι in.I as.iunea the 
trust id Administrator of the csiaU >.' 
LoKSNzo β surra uteor Botbet 
in sa I County deeca-ed by jcivi· j bond as the law 
dineta; Im tbonfbro nqao ion* indebted 
to the estate of auid deceased i·. rr.ik· remediate 
uaymenf and those who have any demand-. fhercon 
to exhibit the «atnc t<· 
Auf.JIO, 1878. ABM AND Ε SMITH. 
THE mbscriUer herebyittves public n>tice that 
•bo ha» bean duly appelated by the π aorabta 
Judge of I'robate for Ihe Conniy of Oxford and 
assumed the trust of Administratrix of tno estate 
of 
LYMAN III TCHINSON U'.r "f Albany 
In said county deccnaed.by giving bond a· tno iaw 
d'rei'tii. she tlwwfaw | eqaaaH ail pel < Il s who 
ere inlcbtert to the *·>, iteoi'lid d· e: I to make 
linmedlatu payment; mid those w bo I ve an) dc· 
m.tnd·» tttareon, t exhibit tin· tame t > 
M \KTIIA M HUTCHINSON 
Λ;·/ M, l'-i 
THK t'ibserliier hereby «Ivi» publie noli· that 
he has ttern duly appoint· ·! by the II n.Judc· t 
Probate for the f'oiinty of <>xf> -. d and simmru th 
trust of Administr a -r f the tate of 
JAMKS JOK1MN I 01 »nr»aer 
i'i «aid Countv decea-'-d b> ,{i> hood a- the law 
dir 'fts he therefore reque*t« »Π ρ· ·<<.ιη« who afn 
indebted t·· the estate of aald d < «·< ·■! to make lm- 
m· dlate paytrent and tho»· vho !:av<· auy demand· 
thereon to exhibit the mmr to 
Ang.aO.lV8 Kl IPHALKT MOBR1LL. 
THE ,-nb-i riber tii r«"!»> » public, notice ιΐιαι 
lie ha* le-s dnly app< ted br the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for i.· · unty ol o\i rd. and anitnmed 
the trust of Administrator of th* e λ 
II λ Ν Ν AII Κ r ΚΝ late of "»umner 
111 sa:d ( ounlv, deeeaaed, by jciving Ixtnd s^ the 
liw ! reets ; he theref re r< fjue-ts all |>erson« it.· 
ilebted to tho estât·' 01 -aid deceased lu make 
immediate p.iyme. ir.d ... >-<· xvho have .1 ty dc 
man Is thereon to e * titbit llie same to 
am.·. : : BAB1 Κ- f. Tl U L 
Tiie -uliseribei heteby gi\ea pub'.ic no:: .· that 
he ha* be^n fluly appoint· d bv r»··· Hon. Ju<lge of 
I'robat· lor the County of Oxfurd a-id a*«nmed the 
inist of A liniri»trau>r Willi the will uaoexed of 
the Dslati of It* te r% 1;.,-ton Inu· ot Hiram In ta.d 
rounty ilet-cased, by giving ·μ<ιι·1 a<· the law 
directs; htiihereion re^ueita a!l persons indcuied 
to the t-'ate ·Τ »a..l b ccaacd to mak· imu.cliatc 
pavniimt ίnd ill who havj an. icinaada there- 
on to exhibit tin: same to 
Au.·. BOUM ΒΑβΤΟΝ. 
The subscriber herebv çivea public noti< that 
he has been dnly appointed b« ·!■.·■ lion Judgi ol 
Probate for the Contj <>f * ► χ ft χ | and a«sum<Hi Um 
trust of Administrator on th·' > -tat·· of H- i.j imiii 
P· il.ody lute of Albany m ! otm'.y !··< a«ed, 
by κινιηυ bond a« U.e law .tire· is; he ih< r.'tore 
requeal·' ai! persoaa indebic·! l<> tin· éclate of «aid 
de«-easc«l to trnke itiimrdlatc payment, an·! those 
who have anv l< inaiels then on <·\ΙιιΙ·ιΐ tue-âme 
to OKOBGE Β. BBOWN. 
August jo, 1-7S. 
OXIUKDi sat—At a Court of rrobatc hfll at 
l'an» within and lor the Countv of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday o! Aii^u^t, A. I>. Is7s, 
ON the |H*t!tloti ol ΜΑΚΓ11 \ KMKii'i .praying for the appointment of Alfred p. Aadrcwi 
Administrator on the estate ot Ju -t-ph Kineiy lalo 
of I'aria dec· a»rd 
Order···!, That the said Petitioner give notieu 
to all persons Int. rested by causing a eopy of this 
order lo b· pabiished three weeks ->u.o -sively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arls, u»t they 
may apfs-ar at a Probate <"otirt tob< held at Paris 
in said County on the third Tu· sd ly of Sept. next, 
at o'chx-k in the forenoon autl shew cause If any 
they have why the «ame ahould n· : b·- granted. 
A. H. WALKEU, Judge. 
A trueeopy—at'«tt D.C-Daria, Ketrtsier. 
OXFOBl), as —At a Court of Probate held at 
I'urls within and for the County of Oxford on 
the thir l Tuesday of Au*i!»t. Α. I). ΙΗΓι, 
Albion p. gori»os Exi-euu>r n» ιΐι<· »»i»t.· of Noah O. Parker late of Kryehurg in said 
County deceased, having pn r-cntcd his aceotnt 
of adniinistration on the e«tate ol said deeeaeed 
for allowance ; 
Ordered, 1 tut the «aid hxcentor (tlν«· notice 
lo all p'THonn Intt ri-et' il brcau»ini! ■ copy ol thin 
orderto bcpubllnhedlhrt > ai· *--jcc-i-ivi-ly I η the 
Oxford Democrat prloti d at l'ar!«. that they may 
appear at Probate Court to be at l'art· 
lo «aidCounty on tin» third Tuesday ol S« pt. r.nt, 
at « o'clock lutbeforenoor and .h. w cauiu Ifany 
th« > haw why tu· <am> should not be allowed. 
A II. WAI.KKU .ladite. 
Atru· :opy—atte»t ll.i", Day iB,R.-Ki»?er 
OXFORD, in:—At * Court oi Prol.ato h. Id at 
Pari» wjthln ana fortheConatj ol Oxford 
on the thir 1 Tuesday of Aliquot. Λ. I). 1*7*. 
JC. HABLOW (Jiiardlan of Warren II. an<l • Kimua L.TibbetMof HtlxwIiiiildCtettf 
having presented his a·, ι'.lit I Lruatdiait»hi|· of 
«aid wards for allowance 
Ordered, That iliu =uid «.uardian fire notice 
to all pernoim lut rented by chu-iqk a eony of thin 
order to be published .i wccki· -ucct ■ ■ivel/ In the 
Oxford Demoerat printed at Pari- that tl.iy may 
ap|«'arat a Probatef'ourt to be h*ld atl'ana 
in «aid County onthr thinl Tuettrtay ol »■ pi. next, 
at w o'clock in the forenoon aud she# cau-ι II any 
they hav« wit ν tin· itame dhould not be all·· *<*i. 
A il. WAI.HER,Judge. 
Λ tritft"· >py,atti I:—U.C. DAVIS,It· ai-tei. 
OXKOKD, si:—At C-Mtrt of l'robatc held at 
Pari-, within and for the Count., of Oxford on 
the thir·! Tuesdayof Augut, a. i>. MM. 
tlllAlcl.Es W. WATKKHol sr <ii:anlian of / Frederick Kcnnieon minor ohUu lu »ai<i Coun- 
ty, havinjr presented hii account ol guardianship 
•»t «aid ward lor allowance : 
Ordered, That the sa! I Onardlar· çiv nolle»» 
to all person·! interested by causing a copy of lui* 
order 10 be published thni* wwki <uore»-i cly in 
ihc Oxford Dein-.fr.it printed at Pari·, tb t tiiev 
may apj ear u a iiobate Court to lie held a» Pari·, 
in #ald eountf on the ihird Tin-J.t/ of >ept. neat 
at nine o'clock in !hc foieno'.u and shew cau»c if 
any they have· uiiy the -aim: el ouio not be allowed. 
A 11. W Λ I. h ΚIC, Jt.dK?. 
A irue ropy—attest II. C. Da\is. Relater. 
OA h oUD, s>;— At Courtof Prober held a· Paris 
within and for the County ol Oxtor-i, on the 
third Tuesday of Augu.-t, A. 1>. 1*7", 
iirn i.: \m ι: pi \ 
» » m a ceitain instrument purporting > U· tb· 
lt.it Will an.1 TesUOi nt ul Asa I'taUxly late nt 
tiiieaJ la said Coucty deccabol, havtag prêtent cd 
the rarac for nrobatc 
Or Jt-red, I nut tin ««id Kxe< Ulor «l*e aoln « 
loatl persoiKiutcreated.by cau-tinf:i copt < 1 thi* 
ordi ιο be published three a <-> K»nuce< -»ivt-lj inthe 
Oxford Deoiocrnt priutt-u at 1'» ris. that the y ua> 
appear it Probate Court lo be lieid at Par:» 
in aaidCounty ontbe thud luen.i.., ot Sept next, 
at V o'clock in the lo. >on and jLw < au»e II any 
they have whT the iai-1 m-iruiutnt ehonid not he 
pioveti, approve^ ...... allowed aa Ute la..I Wi.i ami 
TeHtauient of sai *. deeea>ed. 
A II. WALKKK, Judfc'e. 
A tmceopy—Atte«l : il.C. Iiavta Kechter. 
OXFORD s« At a f.ourt o| Prob.lt· held at 
Part* wiUuu and lor the eouutv of o\iord 
nil the thM Tu. fd.iv of id|Btl Α. I». Is7-, 
(~Λ 1DB08 \ (1A8T1NG8 Hand bnuor ·. .i 
\JT certain ineirumcnt iiurportniit to b·· tin .a»t 
Η ill and IVftuni· nt of William l.au5'hlin late ol 
Itelhtr! id eanl County deccaacd, liaviUK pre.·· nted 
the P^mc for i>roba'··* 
Or<lered. 1 hat the »ald Executor give notice 
to all per*oin>int*-re»tedb> cau'ittgaropy ol this 
order lobe pebliabed three week· nucce**ivel* in 
the Oxiord lKuioerat printed it I'aiU.that they 
way appear at a Probat* Court to be held at Parit) 
in iaitl County on the tmrd Tuetdav of Sept. acit, 
;tt 9 o'clock in theforenocti ar,d rl.ovi ean^e if any 
they have why the *anl Inclrtiment «hould not be 
provrtl, approved ami hllowe.i ,t- '-«· lacr \\ dl 
and re*t*mentot oaiu Ί<·λ·«·ι··1 
A, Il W Α ί.ίν h Κ. J u 
A truecopy—atte*t Il C Davi», KefMer 
OXFORD, ss. Vta ''onr' St P:· b .:· ho ! >t 
Pari.··, within and for U.·: COIUtfT of o«iord 
onthe thir l Tm »day of Vugust. \ Ί». 1*7». 
(i lIiKos A. HASTINGS Administrator on Om JT eatate of Sid.·. 1 Robert ί^ι I Rail ford 
il -aid county duceaMd. havln. presented lit* 
account ol adni Dirtration on the e.iiatc of ^aid 
<ie>:e.i c«l for alloxan·-· 
I Ordered/That the «aid Ad>ninl>.traior gi ve notice 
to all ρ· rnoni i. t< rc ,te4 by caui-int; a cop, οι thi· 
< rdcr to fill Mililiifcud Itllnii week hucimWt In 
me Oxford Democrat printed al Par.a that they 
may appear at a i'robat^ Court to be held at Pari· 
In nai.t County, ou the liuid ia«jednj of 5·pi. next 
at U o'clock in ibe foreuoon and ai:ew eauMS if any 
they have why the eame should not be allowed. 
A U. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest U.C. Davis, Hc*i"t4:i. 
( >XF<)R!) Ι)Ι·:Μ()( ΊίΛ'Γ, μ πί.ι-,λιγ,.μ. 
A STARTLING- EXHIBIT ! 
Treason and Revolution Threatened by Greenback Leaders ! 
Honest, Loyal Men of Maine, Stop and Think 
! 
1 ho voter* of the State of Maine are 
t > be 
■ailed on in a lew days t<> disehar«e tin· highe.-t 
and most ie-pon-iblo duty ot' citizenship. I hey 
.ne to cast their vote» to determine not only who 
-hall be the men entrusted with public interests, 
Nut w hat shall be the principles of public |>oIiey 
touching matteis of the most vital importance 
to 
the welfare and prospeiity of the people, and 
l*ci:i.'ps to the |>eaec of 
the Kepublie. It i·» of 
_ ι eat importance that patriotic and intelligent 
men '»e chosen toi |»o>itii»n> ol public tnist ; I nit 
it i- of greater importance that corn-el piinci- 
j it ..f public policy be adhered to 
Ιι i- in 
\ ic\ of the iui|K>rtanec of your decision at the 
cotuiug elci tiou a- to the j»oiicy the 
mment 
shall pur- te touching matteisof 
national honor 
.'id publie ttt liarv, that the advocate* of Honest 
». \ crniiu-nt aïs 1 Hot:»Money make thi- Miel 
l<iu·-- ti» tlie totet- ot the >t«ιt·*. and ;t»«k tor 
ii 
can'i l n>n-i!eta: <»u I>\ evciy vo·· in'·· 
v\.,· ■ -·· 
hand- it may fall. 
The rinaiK'ial (Question 
iuts l»eeu seleetetl by cur opponents .ι» the one 
•η which they -take their hojH's of smres- 
1 hen arguments may 1κ· divided into twoela»»- 
c-: 1-t. t barge» of gross corruption and iin- 
perfe· tioii and fav< iiti-m in oui present -y-tetn 
m 2d, Mafiiiitn iit elaiui- <»:* the advantage- to 
'»e derived fiom the -y-tem they pn>|»o-e to iu- 
iiiL-urate. 
Tin· LVronl oi in»· rariics. 
Wo have a demand for :» ostein υΐ* irrvdt < ma- 
ie curicncy, and for the di-ch.irge of the public 
in thi< new kind «>!" currency which «lit! not 
exist when the debt was created: ail*! the Repub- 
lican J n'y i- charged with oppression and rob- 
i»vi> ixcau-c it doc- not favor 
such a system— 
ecau-e it projHjse- to maintain the Constitution- 
al system of coin and redeemable currency, and 
·.! -chaise the debt- of the country πι ili.tr w Li i ν ! ι 
a- money when these deb;.- weie cicatcd· 
From the organization of the u vcrnmcnt 
ow n to 1*0.'. no government currency had ever 
•een i<suc and no bank had ever bet u author- 
red t" i-.-ue irredeemable currency. Coin w.«- 
oh-'j !c_.il tendei in* tiev in the ct untry. and 
1 π... ( nt due- Here collected in < n. ! 1 
I i.c del·- paid in » in 1 hi» wa- t? 
·· well 
established system and policy ot the government 
nd evciy I oiid of the ûovcrnn cut Issued fron 
the >r'.· ii ct the uovcrnn « lit down t<> 
_inning <! the Jeccnt war, wa> redeemed ii 
coin. 
The Kcpnl»!i<\tn Part) 
taii.ed control of the national yoveinneu 
March lib, lv01 It found a gigantic and wel 
i^ani/td rebellion. with armies equipped am 
drilled, defying the laws and threatening the ex 
.-teine of the repuhl.c. Ίhe army, navy an 
arm- ■ ! the l'uitvd St des were Matteicd or lia 
ne into the set vice of the rebel.- and th 
lea-'iiy of the t'nitcd Mat».- had been draine 
f it- last dollar in the inteiett of the iibeliioi 
the ι» tiling Secretary of the Ί jca-urv 
The Fir-d I > it t \ 
of the new administration \va- to raise, η arm 
to put dowη the rebellion—and the next dutj 
nd a far mote ditllcult one than the lir-t, u.t- t 
preside !te mean- ··> e , lip and -apport that a ·■'» ι».·· W.,, ,.nrr« n< 
!;i\vs ι>1 the war were « u:u (ni. The :;overnmciit 
attempted for a time to «-cure the means by 
loan-from the people, a* had licen the practice 
in al! former cmcrjjcueies. For nearly a year 
the means to carry on the war were obtained in 
this wax Hut a» the expenses «Ί'the war in· 
cleaned |»ολ «»n«î nil expectation. extiaordinarx 
mean> had to lie ιc*.>i t··· 1 to (•overnment notes 
< jreenb.u k-) to -crvc a*> ι bn.p. nai y πι π en» \. 
xvere l-«ued and made a legal tendei Γ··ι debt-. 
There were but two parti»·* in the countrx at tli.it 
ttme-lhe ttepubll an and Dtnio ralîc |>artie4 
( oihixicnn. 
tin; i:i|)iit)livaii part χ ^vneially fuvoied the 
i--ue .iiiil U-C υ! the-»· noie». 1 lie 
Hctno 
eratie p.utx ^eiurally rppo-ed lx>:h. and ai 
i».- 
leading uicu and leading paper- denounced 
their 
i»ue a- umoioditutional and a usurp ition 
of power. Kxcix I'ctuoerut 
iu the llon-e of 
Kepre-entatixe- but >ne lion l*Mxx iu I la 
i _rht. ι 
voted a^aiu>t the iî-fUe of yu'< nbaer.- 
η hen t he ν 
were needed in timeut wai Ό -axe the govern- 
ment from de-tl m t ion. fhc\ '-hailed that 
we 
would "tUxnl the countrx with raj**." Ac 
that 
vvoiild χο a» the Continental mon»χ had _:··ιιο 
— 
that we never would <»r could redeem, and 
that 
it would depreciate l<> xvorthlessm-- The 
friends of the ^overnnu nf replied that tin· eir.er- 
:»encx demanded the li-k, and that the i-onntn 
mu-t be >axed at all haJUtl»!-, and tii.it 
w<· coith/ 
and limit the i-Mies and redeem 
all out 
obligations—both 11 'tes and Ικ>ιη1- Λ -inking 
fund was provided for in the ».une law tint au- 
thorized the greenback» and the Γη -1 larce loan. 
It.·» ple»lgce liaxe been perfectly kept. A limit 
was tived to the amount of ereenbaek- that 
im^ht be i«»ucd. in order to fuaid a^aliM de- 
preciation l*hi> pledge ha- Ix-cn 
-a< ledly k.<*pt. 
Pr<->vi»icin t»»r le-umption oi speeio pax menti» 
wa- again and a^ain promi-ed to be made 
a- 
»oon a- praticable. It lia- been made: an I on 
the lis-Γ of January. 1 *7'J, -pc· io paxineiits trih 
hi rc-nmed. ami the la -1 war pledge of the loyal 
Republican party will bo redeemed, ant) 
the 
»·< nit ι y brought back to the 
basis of the Coii-ii· 
tutiou. with a χolmae of paper urrencx 
ia ti.· 
ιountrv, perfectly -ate, periectlx uidform, an· 
more than three time.- a- lar_e a- 
when th« 
Kepublicaii party came into power. 
1'heu v. t 
had :i"2 miûi·'fis of State bank note- 
ι >xv wi 
have nearly TOO millions of United States 
nm 
Ν.·.!iolial r>aui\ note-. 
Ν<·»ν when wp iiavc (lone a!! w<· proiniMd- 
when unr linancial iner.Miivi have prove i mjIÛ 
cicnt to j»nt down the rebellion—when 
our « redi 
l).η ! oeη ral>ed till it -tan<N Iii*t anion? the n.i 
» ion·» « »t the earth—our ciinency instead «»f deprc 
ciatins. a> wa> foretold f>ν the disloyal propli 
"et> « I the war, has «teadily ii«en tid it is within 
u tent ul'par with £old, and will be e<jual 
t 
L-old in a few month-, unless prevented 1) 
icactiomuy legislation—now these 
«aine me 
aud thi- ?ame party, who opp< -ed the war—wh 
uppuM'd the issue ul juenba· k> in lime of 
war- 
who denounced n- tvr i>Miiii«; them—who d« 
mande*! year by ν ear a return to specie pa; 
ments w hen »>u !i a relut :i w a s impossible— the* 
same men noir, in time of peace, when 
the 
<·r:. ·ι fit !i :· ! ·t.· ·!.. "ie 'd nd 
« 
»pocio ΐ'.ινιικ lit », turn rt>ur.«l an<i oeiwunee 
again be< aa*o we w ill ϋ·>! violate our pledges— 
bc< au»e we are doing j i»t what our government 
promised, and jn»t what they thou demanded 
I hose men would li tvo war measures in time of 
peace, but tlicx demanded "|>euco 
ou any terms 
in time of war. I hoy ou.hî to bo eoiiMstont nt 
least, tocommand out ro»pect an·!all pai tie·» ought 
to Ικ· con.-iMont to ο nmand out *up|tort Ha·» 
not tlt«· Kopubli> an j» nly.it 1>·.ι-; boon consist 
ont lia» it not attempted m t!ti» legislation to 
oairy u'tt it» pledge» and contract»? I'mpte»- 
tioiutbjy it lia», ami it tvill ear \ thom out 
it it i» 
ι » taincd in power. li wo ever have the 
cou ni rv 
ilodcd with irredeemable .tn ■ l< j»r··» i.*t«·· 1 p.i- 
ρ< money—if wee\ct hive }·ιι1·Ιi lebt r«- 
|'U 'i iHrcctlv or Ind ·!·*·*·? y, 
i' will not 1κ· fis 
Republican legislation I: wiil bo 
beeau»o 
1η.·ιιι«·< rati oi the South, uho fought in the rcliel 
aru >, ami Democrats 'it the North, 
\\ Ιι·» opposed 
ΐΊΊ·: , measure iVu the suppression ot tlio icbcl· 
lion, will be return. I to j >·.\< τ and it returned, 
it i- ino»t probable tha' tiiev will repudiate the 
debt and destroy our war currency. I hoy are 
ai t tinted l»y envy, hatred, and bitter disappoint· 
tnent. Ihov tried to ruin thecotiutry by seces- 
sion nnd war. Failing in that, they will ruin it 
by repudiation, and destruction of it- credit, 
il 
they can. Ha» the Démocratie party 
of the 
North been consistent on this subjcct of enr- 
reuey' »n the contrary, in demanding Irre- 
deemable curreiny mow*. dors it not f>rsako all 
it» traditional principle» and prostitute every 
profession of party honor and honesty? 
If the 
issue of a government currency was either 
wrong r»r dangerous, ;is ihe»e m η claimcd 
ir 
was. when it was needed to meet war expenses, 
i« it ti"t wrong and dangerous y vt. If a return 
tu »pt eie pay un nt» /A««. as they demanded again 
and again, would have «ecu right, is it not right 
now lite present at'iMde t»i Democrats 
in t !i ; » Mate <mi the tinam ial <pte>'ioit i» but one 
m«»ie sample of 
I ruciih'iK ί Μ'!)ι;ι;ί»;ιμιι, 
I'.ι it party h is done nothing since the iM'ginniiii: 
i»l ι lie war b»L tin·! ùult, hamper the goveri;· 
n.ent, and hinder > necessary legislation α» 
if» nid η t prevent !t ■ -od tin* war to .«Ave 
the l°ni"n—it op|x>M'd all measures neees-aiy to 
I tin· suppi 
*- a * t tin relvlliou, among them the 
i*»!io ο ι greenback—<" opposed émancipation 
and the enlistment of negroes as soldiei -—it op- 
posed αϊϊ the Constitutional amendments 
forever 
ndium «lavery and i»i\ ii»_r the negro the light 
to 
\ ote—in short it «lid not h in y but op/ione and 
*le- 
t nounce what was necessary and proper, 
and 
"demand" what was cleat ly impractical, impoi- 
sible and alisiird. It- whole record since 
the be- 
ginning of the war has lu-en not only nnpatri- 
J util·, but >haroel( s-dy contradictory and 
incou- 
j sbtent; indlts present opposition t<> reaomp- 
ï ti>>!i when it i- ; lmos' accomplished, after having 
ι demanded resumption for \ears, i» it- MASKS'!' 
» Γ < >K S I I 1.1 II I· ATION. and clearly shows 
that the leader1- of the party have no conception 
of either parly or personal political honesty, 
but 
are «rilling to prostitute every principle of their 
e former creed, and even dishonor the 
nation's 
pledges and destroy i'« « ledit, in order 
to restore 
Vf" 
lÎulr or Ιίιιίιι. 
ul 'U ir motto. Πιο party 
i< mainh com· j 
m ! ·: the -λπιο element* that composed 
it in t 
— it maintains Us identity One 
half of it 
: It· ojh'U war on 
the t'nion—the other half 
cfen od the right to do >o. and denyed 
the 
r i_rht < ! the government to 
"coerce a soverign 
·· i'e \nd this same part} which 
would have 
e»t roved the I'niou rather 
than surrender j 
p»wet when constitutionally 
defeated, at an 
election. to-day restore 
its self to power 
1»v repudiating the nation*- 
délit, destroying its 
credit and wiciking all 
the iuductric* of the 
c<>nntrv. if it con M do 
-o It would rather see 
a., in ruin and it belt* in power 
than see stability 
and pr i»perit\ established 
under republican 
legislation and rule Now 
when the last pledge 
ft" wai legislation i- aliout to 
be fultilled. and 
ι 'ie l;ie »test pulitical. social, and moral 
revolution 
<·: tii world's hi»torv with crowned 
success, 
u ill K'puMit'an- who were loyal 
and true during 
the l<> and donlitful struggle, 
de-eit the ranks 
η wlm h the* have »o long and nobly 
fought and 
•oin the enemy and help him make 
his disloyal 
prtiph si. s of the results 
of the war prove true? 
I lu» is a .,iu Miou that every loyal lb-publican 
of 
of Maine must answer 
for himself 
The Greenback Party. 
But man\ republicans who would 
scorn to be 
Km.ihI in the ranks of the 
democratic party have 
^one into the new 
(ireenback party. Doubtless 
t aey !:.ιλ e done so honestly, 
ha\ ing been seduced 
\ f.»!at i<"is theories, and flagrant 
falsehoods 
i ;t at! »at by repudiation democrats 
for the very 
purjH>se of destroying 
the republican party and 
preventing the permanent 
success of the grand 
cult s of the w ir 
\\ liât U a <ιn-eiiiMCK 
jii what party h»s alwax- 
been the tin·· friend 
el the greenback tiieenbaik- 
are I'mtoi 
\'<itr Ν >t< .that were i-Mied 
<iurinij the war 
\ the it-publican party, for 
the inu>t sacred 
ιρο-, ,.nd un 
ier the m —t -dcum pledge· 
;!.··-< noto» would Ik' paid "!>> 
soon a? 
i.i .ible The\ werei>>ned f»«»jo/c<-/»r 
»/»>>«· 
u—and th<· only value they 
ever lia» 
•1.·;·ι·η : I ii faith 
in the promise, and in th< 
ν ei :imi. ibility and intention 
to k-ep tlx 
in ii-e It i- tr»;«· tli.it durin? 
the daik day.·» <> 
:iie w..r, when nu-ce-» 
wa-doubtful, and whei 
..or. h rat- g< iterall were deridinij 
the greenback 
tu 1 -rotting at then» a- 
"Lincoln scabs," the 
di-prn ated to great 
extent, a« did al-o on 
Ι* I". the influence of 
the disloyal eletner 
ί : ιοί t h wa- and i- inore responsible 
fu 
I· eci.it ΐ.·η than 
an ν and all other intluence! 
H 1 the democratic partv of the 
north stood b; 
lefended an 1 sustained the greenback, 
a> tli 
ιepubli an party did, 
i" would have depreciate 
very httl< it any 
at all It was the di-loy, 
ietn·» rati, railing about 
"ra^-" and croakin 
·■«!· -:ro\ in,' the moiuy of 
the ('υη-titutiui 
nd .iis>.-iug and «colling 
at greenback* at 
: mIh--\ m; that they never 
would be paid, th 
ca.i-ed th. ii ■ 1· »«r* iation 
Ί he Republican par1 
n .ι i t!.· greenback, -t 
■ I b\ it, honored i 
•ιwin -e 1 to pay it. prepared to pay 
it, i- iiu 
.■ iy t·» ; ■> it. and WILL 
PAV 1 Γ. in spite 
!ie op;·· -i :<*n of 
all the re'io!- and rcpudiato 
the land Kverv Kcpublican 
Pa-side 
i.lii M.iit\ii 1 Lincoln, every Secretary 
■;c Tie:.>ur\. every lb-publican Congressm: 
has pkdglU the National hoBOT 
to Stippo 
ι. !;··ΐι Ί the ucou'-ack in 
'!·.· <>w 
waj if an 'κ-done— 
b\ keeping the piomise > 
\\ 11 ; 11 an \ noinalx 
« presented by a greenback party 
opposed to 
lie payment of the greenbacks, 
opposed to 
nlfilling the pledges ami promises 
that ga\c J 
hem their value — a"grcenb;u k part 
\ "advocating 
he repudiation of grcebatks! Snppo^ 
it had j 
>cen understood when the greenback 
was issued 
^ 
hat it \\.ι» never to be paid, what 
value would 
( 
t have had, and what In lp would 
it have given 
ο the government, the soldiers, 
and the people 
I it -»t none at all. Then, if faith 
that it would be 
|>aid was all that gave 
it value, ought it not to 
l>e paid It requires no knowledge 
of legal or 
financial science to answer 
that question. 
Instinctive honesty and common 
en«e is all tha' 
i* needed —and they both answer ye* 
That 
which 
('all»» itΊΓ I In· (ircnihack l*arl> 
advocate» the repudiation ot every ph'dge. 
and 
the only quality that gave the greenback 
value 
and made it useful. It advocates paper 
tickets, 
to be forced upon the people and never 
to be 
paid. To call such a scheme by 
the name green- 
back, is to insult every loyal memory 
of the 
war. as well as every loyal man 
that sustained 
his government during the war 
And the at- 
tempt to foist such a disgraceful and 
destructive 
s ν Mem on the country is simply the last 
effort of 
defeated and disappointed treason to destroy 
the 
benorteial influence of Republican legislation, 
even at the ri»k of destroying the 
whole finan- 
cial sj stem of the country 
and every industry 
of the country at the saine time. 
The proposi- 
tion to print tickets, call them money, 
and force 
them on either public or private creditors, 
in 
payment of a debt contracted 
at a time when no 
such thing» were money, ot 
ever had been 
money, i» to propose bold repudiation 
of public 
délits and robbery of private creditor- 
Such a 
proposition i- (outran to every 
correc t principle 
of public policy, abhorrent 
to every sentiment ot 
justice, honor aud honesty 
: and the attempt to 
carry out »m l, a scheme 
would result in the de· 
strucfion of all public and private 
credit, am 
cany with it the destruction 
of all commcrct 
and industrx. entailing poveitv 
and misery or 
the entile laboring population of tlie country 
The men who advocate such 
a wild and mis 
chicvous s< heme are either totally ignorant 
ο 
every principle that promotes 
the prosperity ο 
commerce and industry, or they 
are reck les» 
despi rate and dangerous demagogues, 
wh 
would, to accomplish their purpose, attain powei 
r and satisfy ambition, violate every principle 
· 
j » ι s t i ■ e, and disregard every interest 
of their fc 
! low lin η and of their common country 
In Proof of what is here s.iid. 
e We a*k attention to the following 
extract·» froi 
• 1 documents issued and extensively 
circulate 
il Γι oui I lie "Head-Quarter* of 
the National (ireei 
_■ back Party," in Chicago, all of 
whit li arcautho 
i/ed ami signed, in the original docume 
nts, I 
d ·\\| M l'omeroy. Chairman 
<·ΐ the Nation 
it Committee of organization" .Mr Porimn 
y made himself notorious timing 
the war as t! 
t, most obscene and indecent 
of copperhead·! II 
u career constituted the "infamy of journalism 
i»f One of Buchanan's mai-liai*, and 
a fugitl· 
'» slave hunter before the war, 
he opposed tl 
ut pi secution of the 
war with all hi* ctfoi Is, vil 
ot f\ in^ the olticcis t>t the government 
from 1'ic 
l" dent Lincoln dow n, the 
soldiers, and all !o\ 
j ! citizens, 
and even loyal women who gave tin 
,.i services ι· nuist 
s in ihc hospitals, in langua 
the ii. st i|si\^· t i ». » ! a : 
·,' i n.i^iuat in con 
ivent. When tin· war 
\\λ· brought to ι IOC· 
>>ful i.»>uc against all 
hi« prophecies an ! 
tlort>. lie «an one ol 
the fir*t to advocate 
the 
•ptidiafion of the public· 
debt. an«l thereby 
lins; upon ",0 country 
the ruin tlut ho long· 
! 
nd labored tor «luring 
the war IVrsisfenth 
io and other ιcbol sympathise»* 
advocated 
his -chôme, till, by th< 
ir fallacies, their fal»c 
hargos auain-r war legidatiou, 
and I heir ba»e 
ippeals to prejudice, ignorance, 
and low pas- 
ions. they obtained η 
small f«dl«>w n_; am··! 
he cheapest class of political demagogue 
and 
he most tin iHles* and dangerous 
classes of tli·4 
>eople. It cannot be 
denied that these répudia- 
ion doctrines, "absolute" 
and "tlat" money doc· 
lines, fee all originated 
with and are the out- 
growth of the 
Co|>|M'lil<';hli»lll of the 
Will', 
and that this is the foundation upon 
which th 
present self-styled greenback 
party i« built 
The following extract-are 
fair samples of green- 
back teachings, and they 
are echoed and rc- 
echoed upon thousands of ••stump»" 
and in thou- 
sands of school house* throughout 
the country 
They demand repudiation, 
and threaten seces- 
sion, plunder of banks, despoiling 
of home>, 
murder of public otllcers, Λ·ο., if 
their demand» 
are not complied with, or if their 
schemes are re- 
jected by a majority of 
the voters, then there i» 
to be more secession, civil 
war, Ac Have not 
the majority a Constitutional right 
to rule1 Art 
not all such teachings treasonable 
and subversive 
of law. order, and public peace? 
And every 
vote ca.»t in Maine for the "greenback parti 
will give countenance 
and encouragement ti> 
these men, and whether intended 
to do so or not. 
will inevitably tend to promote the very things 
the leader» of the party advocate 
Extracts from Green- 
back Documents. 
Objrrt of the (ireenbark 
Parly. 
( From urcenback ti act. "Hot Drop* 
No ·> > 
The Norfolk Ikni-liool· calls for 
the formation 
of Committee- of Nifety. I In· same 
to be made 
up of men who will 
dare to kill <>r lx> killed πι 
the defend'of rLdit, of law. of 
III»ortν an·! tl; 
protection of the interests of 
the people 
These are not the words of 
th*· />'»//· Hook but 
a < all i< made for (he formation of 
-uch coiiiim· 
f tee- A few word» 
on thi- matter will not 
ont of place 
One object in the formation of N'.itional 
'<recn- 
back Clubs throughout the I nited Mate- 
i-. tii«t 
to secure a complete organization of honest, 
in 
j' telligent. independent men. no 
matter what t lie I j 
a:*··, creed, nationality, color, or previous 
con- 
dition of political or other -ervitude 
( 'oiimiit ter of Safely. 
When this organization is perfected, a·· it i- bein. 
M rapidly, there will 
be formed in every Contre· 
«ional l>i-trict of the I nited States a Committee 
ot Sat et y Mich as the hay-Hook mention® 
i- This is a part of the original plan of 
work which 
r- has been < arried on now 
for a year, until at th·· 
% present v\ ι itim; 
there are nearly three thousand 
Greenback Clubs in powerful work, and organ- 
ized in various parts of the I nite l 
State·».'and 
y this woik of organizing is going ahead 
now 
ie taster than evei i»ef<>re, in 
an open, bold, déliant 
j. manner 
Ν ΐι··η tbhi work i- oonpfottd to for as the 
planniii:; anil organizing Is concerned, 
next in 
e order will be the election of delegate·» 
<·ι th· 
ie people to attend a National (.reenback 
Con- 
j. vention 
\ (Greenback < on^re»»*. 
.,1 Such a National Greenback Convention 
will 
I bring 
to a common « entre, for the 
»n : 
opinion, qualified delegate- from every 
Con· 
'·' -^rt -si in.il Di-tric? in the I Hit· I 
st.ite·1 l? wi. 
Id !>e )·> all intent» an | nrp ><e- a 
< :i_; mi 
> t»<m why tli;-» :i«>ctubl;i£c of ilolo- 
>:il i n«»t dec!.«re il>clf to Ik* the Congress 
;...· United SUtcc,kboold the wtsdeaiof the 
; ο» point to thi* patriotic course, 
th.it ?' <· <«· .t of government be removed 
\\ -hn.zt"» t>> »>mc place in the Valley of 
ν ««toinpi Stranger nd les·* patriotic 
i\e happened We d<> not viv that this 
,·. ! >ne, but it is worth while to remember 
: pie e «oprcme, aud that they have 
ι.· ♦ ignore the present President. 
Senate <nd < on^re··» a->embled in 
\\ _·οΐι ι* the present President, Cabinet. 
1 ( ·w».—. assembled in Washington 
τ to i;;n »ie he people :tnd their wants 
Cr«\itt4 MniH'X ;iikI \\ ipr out the 
l)«l»t. 
I· ■' ot this National («icenback part ν will 
•ι ι ongress, -a to spoiik, ot" patriotic* im*n. 
».· men will declare a platform and 
.·* that » ill have η uncertain son ml. 
nt direc tly to the front, to the making of 
: »r the creation of an absolute Greenback 
BC1 that shall te PKUtTt'Al ΧΟΙΚΤ Of Tiir. 
lv if >1 \τ»> and always a full legal tender for 
; Λ M.cllt Ot debt*. (·>κ !h»1 I lit Ο) MmSI 1 
» wo* τ<> ινντ est ι μ > 11 \κ iikut Then 
!« an 1 will be the pay ment of every 1'nited 
*·■ it >.»nd and claim against the general 
·.< .in· tit in this absolute money. thus foiever 
> ; ing ·ίγ the National d(M 
Kill Mini oil tin4 Spot. 
Ν»·\· .n order will be the declaration that the 
I 1 States tioveinment. having the power to 
•it.· money, as it i* needed to develop the 
s ,.j' tl,( I nited States, shall never more 
·· ά dollar, more or le«s, of any person. 
that it ilntt urn iMn iwn United State* 
:« f any kind or < la»s, into which money 
e incited to draw interest in idleness, 
> !! this interest at the expense of labor, 
si ν. morality and corre< t financial integrity. 
i is that this assembling of wise and 
it .·:.<■ men. who are inteligent enough to be 
lependent, will declare a Committee of safety, 
η -■ is!u·" it n il '.«» to watch the work ot 
it re» arid others, and whenever a President, 
ι ·. ct officer, a Judge, a senator, a Congre— 
M> ·ut'ci of the Legislature. a Governor. 
• •.y servant of the people. shall betray the 
»■ s of those who elected him, to kilt him 
s| >: It is about time this foolishness, 
< e and enduring of thousands of evils 
] η lis by public plunderers was done 
>\ with, an ! we do thank God. and thank Him 
ν. that in this country an element i« 
!!y ι-oming to the front determine»! to protect 
c- and iiulu«tri's of those citizens who 
ν i'hh. no matter whit l»e oim·* of that 
»'s that lives by plnndcr 
Arm ami I M ill, 
i organization of (ireenback < iubs. we 
s··, cvciy able-bodied member ot these 
·, »ji> t.i bet· ·me a» proficient as jij>Io 
'.·■ : inuel of amis, in time of jH'ace it is 
•■•prepare for war In every Greenback 
« .j ere shot Id 1κ· a dtill-master—that is. in 
• <vd> whose member* arc brave cnongh to 
cn : i* all times, under all circumstances, to 
• iefend their rights as itizen* 
» 
Ν ρ· ·;·«·, are in rebellion n„ litist the 
a\. d h I'dity of this country We, the people 
I o; ».· to have our rights, [►eaceably. and by 
:χ· iris of the b d! >t. If possible by the '· ivonet, 
\li 1st 
I langcrotio Λ « I \ mm*. 
I »eiuipossi'.Jer.·invent more dangerous 
i' *cai hings than the ab»ve,—"Committee 
s app»:nte 1 b\ a "National (ireenback 
ι .»11\. .ι. ui," to watch public officer» and "kill 
:n ou the *pot," whenever the committee is 
".ai-· u ··h their official acts' Λ greenback 
ci iiventi 'ii -g··stig" to dechne itself to I»e 1h* 
ι<· I .·· ν ι*, .-it sj.,';»k "an 
» the scat of government from the lawful 
; /ai t M ss.-sjppi valley! It might >e 
t ρ<· ;··< to retlec" be'ore joining a party 
krow ing -uch intentions, and to icmeinbcr 
Uidimond, Virginia, ami declared itsell* to be 
"a Congress. >o to speak." but that after about 
four year* it adjourned "without day," much to 
the disgrace and disadvantage of its members 
and all their supporters And it' this (îreenback 
Convention -hould ever make such a declaration 
as is here avowed, it would be adjourned iu the 
sune way—even at the same expense—as the 
Kk-hrnoml Convention—all such threats tends to 
promote discontent, to foster strife, and to 
destroy respect for law and order Hut Iicîc is 
another specimen : 
Kcpmliatc or Sma^li 111 « <«ovôrn- 
IIMMlt. 
"Now «ο warn von. you cowardly, sneaking, 
dishonest. treacherous. false-hearted, avaricious, 
Ben entrr hireling· of as Eastern Money>PDwer, 
th:»t we. the people of the Western auil Southern 
states, in. lulling Pennsylvania and all of New 
Vork west from the mouth of the Hudson river, 
do intend to take possesion of the (îovernment 
of the United States, hurl you and your bond- 
holding element from power, and create for you 
enough legal-tender greenback money to relieve 
the tieneral (iovernment from its embarrass- 
ments We will ntler this money to you. be- 
cause it will Ik; what the law in its power de- 
clare* to be a legal tender for the payment of a 
debt And this, you home-robber*, murderers, 
pilferer*, and deniers of the rights of industry 
to live in a land of liberty; you can take this 
greenback money anil put it to use paving your 
debts you can hire it, when you have it in 
abuudancv, to those of us in the western and 
southern country who are in debt, and who ne- 
gotiate our lands and our labor for this legal 
tender money that we can pay our debts with 
or you may know that the next move will be at 
your expense The government shall issue this 
greenback tuoney Mark what we say in behalf 
of the millions of tailoring people in the I nited 
Mates who h ive too long been held in slavery 
by most infamous, unnecessary, unlawful, un- 
constitutional master*. 
Strikr for Krpmliat ion in IS SO. 
We mean that the debt of the Cnitcd States 
shall be paid in greenbacks, and right here we 
inform you from the western prairie*, that s.> 
«tire as tiod lives, if this question i- not settled 
by Is" if the law then does not declare that 
the l>onds shall be paid in greenbacks exneth as 
the sddieis uf the I'nited States were paid in 
grecnbai k money, w e shall never again a»k for 
s'ich .m i-siie of money, but will, from that hour, 
stiike for the repudiation of every bonded obli- 
gation of the government, and thus wipe out 
irotn existence every United States bond* And 
their holders shall have nothing. 1'ut this in 
v.iur pipe and make the most of it ! Ours is an 
thiolutr ;r<irtrnmeut! It i- a government of the 
people, and by the Ktcrnal it shall be a govern- 
ment for the j enple, or it shall be smashed into 
inaiiv fragments that e.n h separate Mate will, 
in com pa i sou, lté a complete world. 
Thtval to 0\rrtlirow the <ίο\«ΊΊΐ- 
mont. 
" In the face of these truths and defence of 
this living principle |»eitaining te the Republic, 
we demand that the t iovernment at once exer- 
cise its legitimate constitutional power, and tor 
the benefit of the people recall that money which 
has been destroyed mi· 1 create enough more 
thereof to pay every bond in full, thus relieving 
the people fiom the payment of interest for the 
support of the idle, untaxed, pernicious aristoc- 
rae\ that i> now, as it has been from the lir»t. a 
trespasser upon the rights of man 
It the tiovernment will not d<» tlii» thing, then 
we, the people, in defense of our lives, our lib- 
erties, our homes, our families, and all th.it the 
future holds out to ιι- :i- a promise through the 
work of the founders of the Republic, must 
ovcithrow this <iovernment. repudiate all of its 
unconstitutional contracts, u ipe out the indcht- 
'!ih-» of the I nitd States, and commence anew 
I'herefore we sa\ to those who administer the 
law»—pa\ the I'.onlio! 1er to the uttermost farth- 
ing in greenbacks. full legal-tender money, and 
ever alter hold if at par with gold, or any other 
mateiial of wh;ch money is made. I'o this, or 
we. the people, w 11 be < ompelled. in self defense, 
lo rcptnliate you who arc in Congress and th 
Presidential chair only as our ecrvants—to repu- 
diate you ;i»«l your unconstitutional promise—to 
teach you who ate our servants, and you who 
are our plunderers, a lesson that will last every 
one of you for all time to conic." 
Shoot your ConyrrsHnan on lite 
Spot. 
The people should know of those thing·, and 
then if they prefer the party mire and poverty 
to independence of action and prosperity. lot 
them vote to deprive the (tovornmcnt of the 
right to protect the people, and to still furthei 
enrich bondholders, National bankers, saving· 
bank managers, and all that combination of 
money-changer.· who we shall surely live to sec 
driven entirely out from the temple where meet 
their agents, a majority of Congress, whose 
members the National bankers know so well 
how to manage. Mark your Congressman, and 
the moment he betrays yon, or attempts to. shoot 
him »>n the spot." 
< >bsorve that this is not an appeal to the people 
to come forward and support this issue of 
"absolute money" with their vote·, but it is a 
threat that if they have not a majority of vote-» 
for it by l^x>, then they will proceed to "smash 
the government." Some of the greenback men 
of Maine may •ay this is idle ravins:* °f lunatic 
or idiot, but why is ouch a lunatic or idiot made 
"Chairman National Committer* of 
Organization ?" 
•lust such inen tlrst advocated the doctrines of 
the modern greenback party: it was such men 
that organized the party two years agi», and who 
■ ontrol and direct it now. Surely new converts 
who have just joined cannot displace the leaders 
who have all the machinery of the original 
organization in their hands These were tin- 
avowed principles upon which the party wa· 
organized, and all who join the party, whether 
intentionally or unintentionally, suppoit these 
principles and encourage those who hold them 
Such an issue of "absolute mono)" is plainly 
I iiroiist it ut ional 
;»<« anything can be, yet we arc not asked 
t<» amend the f*on>fitution to provide for it, 
but told i' shall be <>r the government 
shall In· overthrown Some people may l>c 
deluded into (he belief that this project it Con- 
stitutional by the fact that tlx· Supreme Court 
declared on: present greenbacks Constitution.*' 
Hut our present greenbacks are i/orrrnmrit 
notes to I»·· /irjut The -tut!' proposed here i» 
never to t». paid, and no court ever did or ever 
would hol.l Mich i»Mic» Constitutional and the 
"legal tender decision" evpres-.lv declares that 
congress has no constitutional power to make 
money "of paper or any other valueless thing 
I he people of Maine certainly h&vc «nflicienf 
respect for the Con-titution not to attempt -o 
palpable a violation ol it Hut we ask particular 
at tt ntion to one other extract, because it attempt 
to excite sectional strife, and charges eastern, 
especially New England people, with robbing 
and stealing from the people of the west, and 
threatens secession, confiscation ot eastern 
property and general 
Desolation of tin* l'a>t«rn St.ah's. 
1 rom Greenback tra< t "Meat for Men," page 9 
Men of America : — 
In behalf of labor and for the perpetuation of 
the Republic as a government of the people, thi- 
is out demand BURN EVERY UNITED 
STATUS ItOXD a> they who hold the bonds 
obtained them by taking in and burning the 
greenbacks, or, :i- they term it, retire them. Let 
ι oifie-s, so s .1411 :ι% WE. THE l'E< >1'LE, can be 
heani in that heretofore infamously corrupt 
body of plunderers, déclaré that in order to save 
the American Repnbllc, THE BOND MUST BE 
Γ>1 KNEI». and i>stro\ed even n« «lavery w s 
destroyed rhat If must l>e called in and retired 
m ai<ho<». even as the greenback money li:«s been 
taken in. That the landholder shall have 
lîreenbaok. legal tender, lawful money of the 
l'nito<| States for every claim lu* liéKls against 
the I nite I States. If he refuses this then let 
':im howl if lie wishe- to. I.et him rave, ami 
hi- (inau< iul damnation i\>t on his oh η dishone-t 
:<·a·I W e w ill h*n c no liond- of an\ kin·! is.Mied 
ν the Government It is a wromr to labor for 
t:»c (ίολeminent to take interest out of the 
pockets of tin· j»eoj>le, for money it i" proven the 
Government has the supreme power t« erc.itc 
Strain? 2,000 Million: cf legal J&noy. 
I: i> infamous for the Government to call in 
mm two raoiiAxn muoss ov dollars oi 
it own declared legal money and m ax ir in 
Asur>, then i-»uc, all in all. nearly two thousand 
millions of dollai s of bond-· that arc not taxed 
and compel I'llK I'Edl'LK to pay int« re«*t on the 
money which has been burned, when it i- wantel 
c\ei\ hour of the da\ by men "ho would gladly 
j..i\ interest if thev coiil·: have the money to n-e 
Let this be the law KO MORE BONOS No 
more paying eve!» one farthing of interest l>y 
e .r I nited States government I.et men who 
>i»e .one\ pay interest, or let it draw tio interest 
No more demonetizing of >ilvcr, buying i»rold. 
Î rning gicenbaeks an 1 i-suiug bond-, but a 
«empiète restoration of the greenback dollar t<> 
its place as a fat tor In trade and eomnuT<-e 
1·villi the boiii- 
\<I\i»iii'_r ;tiicl Plunder. 
If tii jovernment of onr* \» I n«»t protect n-. 
Γ AX I'ATliW H# 'I'LK. w*r owe Π an 
allegiance If it will not do tlo*. it i» a bail, an 
:..:.ui: » Government, arter ail the people h.iνc 
!'»ne :· r it. 1 we had letter unite the We-' and 
the Soli: :i. -eeede from a nnionth.it benefits only 
K.tstcrn bond-boldei-, and let their dupes in 
Northeastern Stitei into slavery to the 
legitimate biat of Hepubli· ill boining and 
Ptnocnttlc adoption so it i<. Esstesu masters 
and money hoarder*, that we si.;ht the gull 
direetiy at your black hearts Ιυο long liave 
y ι. 1} aid 1 : knavct» and bit Icings, held lis in 
the m« :a— < I'|K>veity :it. 1 the slouch ot de*j»ond. 
Icscrvc to have ve«r Berks trckcr. Crer.. 
vezr Hcuses Plundered, &c. 
^ > .in «;ivo m* back the full silver dollar—the 
.iiYu .u k dollar—a.> λ munition 01" po.m· and a 
{•atC of the >;ovorntnent, or IW| never ji-e- a 
iii on the lit public a·* it now stand- You ha\ e 
<1 » the people V ι, Anyu-t He'mont, .Jay 
« < ke. .inhn whitman. >amuel 'lilden.and all 
of the plundering bullion iMtttrs. Yon iuvt 
ι : «i"\\n the « on-;itiition till it ha hits only by 
I. Y- ! luve _'!iorod 'he rights of the 
I ρ!«* V· ι λτ turned the ini-!« rtun« of a 
w.ir y>»u pi. <mj;ed to your great advantage ami 
the Γ1.·»Γ1.Κ> j»i>\sii.i: ι yon dnerre t·· 
ii.ive your tank- broken open. y><ir hou»ca 
i !. n<?« ι ■ 1. y ou <{κχ»ι.- and furniture -tolen. 
vour ill ·_·οΜοη pain* wt·-ted 1 r·»:!» you, your 
imtioiu confiscated, and your Northeastern 
Mate- In id .i[ ρ· ii i ;o- to a uaiti d W » -t a\J 
S /il. hand i:i hand co-operating a·» the New 
• ν I ν W.e l" oonb.uk money ν: 1 ive 
stolen end horned. Girew, ΓΗΚ I'K'd'I.K, the 
property ttal btlon^i to u> who live by labor, 
■ r } < t -hail be si: ·πι »·ΐ λ our power, despoiled 
!'_\· :r J ose*-.· i> and u'f ι the desolation 
>on plan ι· r t!!<.'M· yo- h ·ν<· »·-> * «. ι » p'.mn»>d to 
hold a> slave.- 
(lean H:!s(»«rii l'ennle r » 111 «»Γ Tfirir 
IIoiik'n, mikI make tin* !.;M ;i 
Howling Wilderness. 
\ ni' Ιιλ u of the Wi -t a: ·! t!;<· S·.;:., We 
,n iK;in all of th· se Ka-urn j irate- Γ of 
>n and the propelty they have -tolcn. We 
t ii unite and whip them to reason and to 
« 'triprohen- net tlieti^l.· We can leave tin· 
< o ι/ y η ithea-t of the Alleghany Mountains to 
my the National «1· !»t We <an open the 
M.- pi ι i\ r :uid tloat o-u bil'ioi:- of produire 
w .·- w;iter^ t«» n.aiket We cm -· η I oui 
Mtrpîu- prodntti to foreign countries by way of 
therii oit I· W it h the j ro οο·1« w\ c.in line 
he Wt si end South with new railroads, < p< n 
iii w ί ·!;·■- and l' ak«· the I a-t how'inû 
wilderness in which will roam τ lie ghosts of the 
witch-burner!* and of those Puritans who made 
fortunes in supplying the South with slaves 
stolen froiu the coast of Africa We can do all 
this, and you will take thta for your repast in the 
near future if you do not burn you ill-gotten 
bond* and I.Κ Γ THF. 1'kopf.K I.IVK. Organize 
GroMlMick Clnbe— WITH BAYOS'K'lo IN 
KKSKHV1 
False ( i round* of I lirso Threat «». 
It will κ: observed trial the ground upon whi«.h 
all tlii- i* threatened and u.-tilied, i- that the 
government lia- been burning up "the people's 
inol^'v," an 1 issuing bonds bearing intercut lo 
take it-place. It in claimed that ΐ'Οοο million* 
of the people's money ha» been thus burned 
Now not on*· word of this is true. The law 
specially declared that not more than 4Ô0 mill- 
in».·. of greenback< *honl 1 under any circum- 
-tam.es be issued. And tlit.-* i- still the Jaw. 
And only millions were issued, and .*UC mill- 
ion* <■( them are still in circulation Never wu> 
there a bond issued tu take the place of even the 
small amount of greenbacks that ha- Ih-cu ret : red 
So far a* Ic.mI tender iutonwt-bcai ng bond* are 
concerned, there never wa< but about 2."»''' mill- 
Ion* of them, and they were cither paid otr fit h 
ÇiiviiUtck», or funded into other bond* bearing a 
luiecr rate of inferci-t than they bore Th<■·»«· re 
the facts. instead of intete^t be tt !n_' bonds being 
Mibstitutcd for grecnb.i< κ- ΓΙΓι.» whole charge 
ia a mou-trou- tals'-bood, either the invention ot 
reckless malice or the result of profound ignor- 
ance And upon thi< faNe charge man> people 
have been induced to become enemies of the 
government under which they live, led to be- 
lieve lhat they would U> jn-titied in embarking 
in rebellion an l a general system of plunder, 
for a cause which never existed, but is «imply 
the invcution of a <lislo\al and mischievous man, 
ci'i/ens are exhorted to "or^ani/e greenback 
tlui», w ith bayonets in reserve," to clean "Mast- 
er» pimtes out ot thfcir homes, λ<· Λ 
\rr lirpithlirau* of .Maiirv 
υ«>:η<: to affiliate with «m h ιιηή ami such princi- 
ples ? It ii in vain to .-ay you can vote the 
jjtecnbaik ticket and not >tit and encouinge 
the.-c i«l u-.uid those w hi> hold t lit in Ί hi· party 
is one, and the runtroling element in it is thi- 
recklc-- ami vicious element. The loyal and 
patriot i< Kepublican.- of Maine will tind they 
have nothing in common with t>n*-e men ami 
tin.·»».· principles. it' ;hey will only l < .ireful to 
examine the -abject candidly, and -co whither 
thi- "peenbaek j> irty" w Id drift them Ami 
it" patriotism :»η·1 !. »n< rare m t -tr d: ι· »n·.·!», 
prude::· ο and self :ntero-t ·τ>*.<I kctp u> »ut ot 
.» l'irt\ wh· leader- avow ; i« It j iipo.se.-. Il 
.- e.i.-y ; » ilk a out m-i e.--ion n i bayonets, 
but : -a· ι thing- aieattempted, do we not know 
that the loy d j < p!e \v< :!■! ρ-·· t_.d;i u.>i tl; Λ 
τ Ko tr.ii; ·: w» ,Μ 
IU Me! Kayoiicl to Itayonct 
an ! îrc.i-o;) foi that- w hat it would he 
a_..in cru>hed ii may ί.·*. -aid th.it we treat 
this matter with too much consideration—that 
this -imply the railing:- and vaporing and 
bra.^adt :io ·.[ a Ιου! To be -tire it is all tb.it, 
hut -ti:l it dc<.-eive- and mi.-iiuides Imm-t j>eoplo. 
ami w ill continue to do to, ttlltess it- true char· 
a· ttr d the true character of its authors i- ex- 
po-r<! We hear ! lie· same kin 1 of tlne.it- fur 
u ar- ptior to ».ur late war, treated in the same 
nay—a- idle braggadocio, Λ<· .—but the time 
.· wh·.. v t'li'iid the ·'raii'«rart- weii in ear- 
not. and that they had a force ol inis^ui«lo«) 
men to sustain them, that it taxed all the power 
of the government to resist. Let us learn wis- 
dom by our past experience, and not treat such 
matters lightly. Λ great party h.is already been 
organized by the^e leaders, and largely by the n<c 
of the very Arguments here exposed Tho»e 
leaders are ambitious, desperate and dangerou> 
men in a republic, and all the criminal and dan- 
gerous 1 lapses will readily tloek to their banner. 
If any considerable number of well-meaning 
people can be deluded into joining them, they 
may lie led headlong in a course they never 
thought of when they set out to ορ;κ>*ο the re- 
sumption act, or to demand an inflation of the 
currency. The leaders have 110 respect for law, 
order or truth. They would deliberately train- 
pie under foot the only prim iple on which a 
republic can stand in peace—the right of the 
majority to rule. We a>kall who are inclined to 
lorsnkt* Un* lC<*|»iil>li«a;m l'art), 
to stop and com paie its teaching- anil it* record, 
and the teaching* and characters of it* leader-· 
with th·· teachings and principles of the mis- 
named "'jr> -enhack party." If they will do -o 
they will tin 1 that every fundamental chain·* 
against tlie Republican party an·! in legislation 
■ s baseh false. like the one about burning green- 
backs expo-ed above The republican party w i> 
bot h in the love of liberty and iu the interests 
office lain.»! It gained a Con»iitutional majoritv 
of the people by moral teaching, and when it 
obtained the riuht to i/nrtm lawfully and <'on 
stitntlonally. if maintained if- right ; it saved the 
country destroyed slavery. gave government 
laborer? the IwnetUof the eicht hour law without 
cutting down their wages : parsed the Homestead 
Act for the Ιχ-nctit of poor people who desired to 
emigrate, and always favored free labor and the 
industrial classes Ί hat it has legislated in tho 
interest of the wealthy and particularly of 
government bondholder.", is not tine On the 
contrary it h.u» taken up l>onds even faster than 
the law required, and has reduced the interest on 
the remaining bonds from »J and 7 Λ-Ι0 per cent 
per annum, to I and 5 per cent. This is not 
favoring the bond holders. I' has improved the 
public credit and given the people a system of 
uniform and soun<l paper currency more than 
three time- a- large as the one thev had when tl;>- 
patty rame into power and which was nevei 
uniform or sound No nation nndei the rule <>t 
any authority ever made s > great advance.- iu 
th< same length of time as our- has -meet!.·· 
republican party came in to p >wei ami in nothinr 
has improvement been -<> marked a- iu the 
matvrs of hanking and currency. 1!ι<· people 
have not suffered one-third the lo-- from th·* 
ban -. iiiif an·! currency -ystem of the lb publican 
party in sixteen λ oars that they -iiUVnd 
utin '.mily under the democratic sv«tem of State 
bat: 1 hen let Kepublican- 
"<)ικ·«* Atfaiu" 
redeem their la-t pledge, and lead tl.( count, r 
baik to th·· money ot the Constitution troni 
λ htob treason oooipcHttl trtcmporary departure 
\u\uf>it/i it, i! they arc compelled to surrender, 
let it only be to a constitutional majority, when 
\v ithout dishonor and with every pledge redeemed 
it can retire with a concioueuess of duty per- 
formed and of cverv sacred tru-t kept—then if 
we are ectr to have our constitution disregarded, 
our currency debased, our debt repudiated, our 
credit and industries destroyed, the lepubli'Mit 
party will be iu no -er>-e. responsible lor if 
